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THE REPUBLICAN
REGULARS AGAIN

STANDING PAT
r

STOLEN GOODS.

LIBOHERS PA!

Damaging Statement Made by

Talesman in Case of Carl

On Tai.

IRE FOR TOURIST TO DO
REPUBLICAN CLUBS

Extraordinary Movement of Dem-

ocrats to the Local

G. 0. P.

SIGNING THE PRECINCT ROLLS

SAYS STEAMSHIP MAN
T

BRECKONS AFTER PARASITES
HOST RESPECT

II UNIFORM
!l

r

v

ime Businesslike Hints Regarding Tourist Busi-- f

ncss From the American-Hawaiia- n

Movement So General That Re- - Those Who Prey on Weaknesses

PARTY CAUCUS

STANDS BY

RULES

publican Leaders Suspect

a Scheme.

of Soldiers Are to Get

No Mercy.Company Manager. Congress Passing a Law to Pro-

tect Enlisted Army and
Navy Men.

position to say whatKt in
eau In?

a better
doilf.

i "If it is tli-- ' t. iri-- t business
Hawaii want.cat the pcpo- -

Successor to Clipper Ships.
"The American-Hawaiia- companv is

tho outgrowth of the old ciiimei shintt hem go alter niirbis hi a
'., '.nisslike vr;iv. Go where the

tut horn C'ali- --- to t business. I emliarked in the clipper
ship business in WE When that busi- - jiu:is!i ure- -

Tin' li 1'ii-
- nil a tine pas- -

House Is Practically Asked to Put

the Old Committee

Back.
wiudi vi;l aecom- -

wn

WASHINGTON, March 24. The bill
to make i: a penal offense for managers
of places of amusement to discriminate
against American soldiers or sailors in
uniform passed the house today. It
provides a penalty of $loini fine and
two years' imprisonment for any pro-

prietor of a theater or anv other place
of public amus--men- t who refuses ad-

mission to American soldiers or sailors.
The bill was draf;ed as a result of cer-

tain incidents in eastern cities, where
soldiers and sailors were given the cold
shoulder when they aoplied iii uniform
tor seats.

Budate !'." persons ami iikiko
i trip in four days. Erect a
1,

foe tourist hotel ami lay out aa
1, itetu hole goif ciiur-- e. The

E.fher a most extraordinary flocking
of voters to the Republican standard,
or a scheme by the opposition to c,
into the Republican primaries and inflj-ciw- e

Republican Humiliations, is in-

dicated by the proceedings of the pa-- ;
few days in connection with precinct
political activities. Scores of well-know-

Democrats are offering to sign
the Republican precinct robs. The
movement is big enough to indicate a

Republican landslide.
The evidences of 1 emoerat ie con-

verts from the Democratic ranks look-

ed very good to the Republicans, until
it began to seem too large and good to
be true. When the police station men
and others employed under Democratic
bureau chiefs started to enter the Re-

publican camp, the Republicans were
puzzled.

(Continued on Page Four.)

'ar! ( n Tai's Hawaiian employe- - on

the island of Hawaii are paid, in part,
at least, by clothing, blankets and othei
articles ot a similar nature bearing i In

stamp of the United States Army, ac-

cording to a statement which was made
yesterday afternoon under peculiar am.
significant circumstances.

The trial of On Tai o;i the chargt-o- f

buying government property was be-

gun in tiie federal court yesterday
aftenion and an endeavor was being
made to draw a jury. One talesman
who was being examined was asked if
there were any reason why he could not
properly serve. He replied that there
was. Assistant District Attorney Raw-

lins wanted to know if he had heard
anything.

"No," replied the talesman, "but
I have seen things that give me an

(Con i lined on Page Four.)

I, jsn who i making a iiimii.s DALZELL FOR CHAIRMAN'11 I

ft f

ness became obsolete I came here as a
spy to see what the opportunities might
be for a steamship service.

"At that time w, knew of a certain-
ty that we could get westbound freight,
but the ijuestion of eastbouml freight
was a vital one. We could not afford
to send vessels out here laden with
freight and have them return empty.
I looked over the ground. The question
of getting what freight there might be
here to the water was a serious one.
Then your good citizen Mr. Dillingham
came forward and provided a railroad.

"We wanted to carrv trauseontinent- -

,, d pleasure wains to lie Kept
puv." This is the sentiment

:, fhi't'h President Dearborn of the
!, Aaiericau Hawaiian Steamship
1 t'oDii'aiiy tire-- i at flie people of
4 Honolulu when ho addressed the

The Regulars Still Very Regular

and Next Move Is Up to

the Insurgents.
(Dainher of commerce yesterday
ifarnoon. I

COLON HOYT PROMOTED.
WASHINGTON, March 2i. Colonel

Hoyt has been made a

1 I.-

tins .

l

Into ie

Jr. Dearborn
- talk was filled svith

eiiso. The speaker did

i al freight on westward. Here we found
j that we could tret sugar to carry east-

ward. That settled that feature of the
problem.

"We were able to sell $2.3'to.rtOO
worth, of bonds and a like amount of
stock; the sugar people gave us a con-- .

tract to carrv their sugar to the niain- -

tuniiii"u -

which t hethehitro on sei ice H i GR AC TROUBLE OVEREt
Ktwan Hawaiian company ha- - here-r- ?

gicen Hawaii, did not criticize
mantling pawnger ae-- ! land. We then built, three ships. Short- -

who are
ACCOUNTST T

i

1'

iv alter we mini a louriu ami e nave
jations tin sugar-carry- , ng vessels,.

t buUilin , ,,eIieve that the
he eoinplimented the energy and j sucaP people will sav that we have

THE BIG STICK

PLAH GIVEN OP

Pennsylvania Federation of La-

bor Declines to Take Revo-

lutionary Steps.

ot the Matson com- -,jesj acumen
wrv li i ell I V On the other hand

WASHINGTON, March 24.-- The Re-

publicans in the house caucused today
to select members of the new rules com-

mittee under the plan carried by tIi--

insurgents and Democrats, and the.

caucus resulted in an endorsement of

the old committee. John Dalzell of
Pennsylvania, who with Speaker Can-

non was recognized as the eontroUrr

of the old committee, and one of the
staunchest regulars in the party. wt;s

named for the new committee first, and

Walter I. Smith of Iowa, another mem-

ber of the old committee and out and
out regular, was also chosen.

.1. Sloat Fassett of New York, George
P. Lawrence of Massachusetts. Henry
S. P.outell of Illinois, and Sylvester C.

met tht. demand.
"There was one serious problem

which we faced when we went into
business. There were in existence no
American ships of the type needed. We
were forced to build all of our vessels.

Y did point out the obstacles against
i the American-Hawaiia- n company

Auditor Fisher Goes to Investi-

gate the Third Circuit
Court's Finances.

Negro Will Be Allowed to Plead
Guilty to Murder in Second

Degree.hail to contend and by inference

n i t - ..vu'ierson i race, i no negro w ho mur-- j

Tehuantepec Eoute.
"Next the sugar people called on

us for a t'Hst service which would
eliminate transcontinental freight
charges. That gave rUe to the
Tehiiantenec i.roiiosition. Frankly,

ffd the troubles which any y

would encounter.
some ideas about passenger

iMliave about the tourist business."
"With the ilono- -

I :i or Ilonoluluan, whichever yotl ,.;,,, 4),.,f oronostion was first broach

d ti

ls' H .

; t.!';i- -

si ;

vii:V
w

!i;l- -

have her called, the American- - e,j wished that it were at the bottom

Auditor Fisher left yesterday for
Hawaii on a wireless call to investi-
gate the accounts of the clerk of the
third circuit court, in Kailua. Reports
that reached here were to the effect
that there was a considerable shortage
in the court's accounts, and Fisher will
take summary action if upon investi-
gation he finds such reports are correct.

Thomas Ain, clerk to .fudge Mat- -

of the sea. but I saw" that il hadiniian conii'jinv conteniidate ma

W ILK E S B A R RE, Pennsylvania.
March '2t The state federation ot
labor iast night finally decided against
a siate wide strike of union h.bor as
a means of aiding the Philadelphia
s'reet car strikers. The federation l.;- 1

under consideration, a plan to call out
all the union labor in the entire Sti'e
of .Pennsylvania, in the hope ,,f coer-
cing the Philadelphia employers. It
was decided last night, after a ngthy

that tiie time was not op-

portune for such a move.

After we have seen the possi hi i t ies.
(Continued on Page Two.)Mte of that experiment we shall

Smith of California, were the other
j members chosen by the caucus. At a

meeting earlier in the day Nicholas
Lungwort h and .Julius Kahn of Cr.ii-- i

foinia were the selections, but P.outellPEACE OEPENOST WILL th

tiered watchman Mahu in cold Tdood I

some weeks ago. will be allowed toj
plead guilty to murder in the second j

degree and will thus save his worthless j

neck. j

The negro recently offered to plead
guilty to second murder if al--

lowed. Fiiited States District Attorney;
Dreckons referred the matter to the lie-- i

partment of justice at Washington and'
has received instructions to accept.

race 's offer.
No reason is given for this action.1

(race recently made an oral confession.,
telling in detail how he murdered his,
victim, and this he later supplemented,
with a written confession.

The indictment against Crace will be
returned when the grand jury makes!
its report this morning. The extreme'
penalty for murder in the second degree!

the ,ficiaf under investie'.vman.

3LE."
and Smith were substituted for thi--

in caucus.
The committee is ,,ne of regulars andUPON AMERICA ROOSEVELT REFUSES -

TO DISCUSS PINCHOTSI SENATE

gation. Fi.-h- r was at Kailua two
weeks ago and examined the books of
the court. He came to the conclusion i

at that time that the clerk was n,,t
likely to take any prizes as a book-- !

keeper, but found nothing to warrant
any charges, though- - the cash was not;
in proper shape. Fisher took the Ma-- j

pocrats Disturbed by Report

there is some iuestion as to whether
i it will be approved by the house.

Dalzell is specially obnoxious to t li 3

insurgent Republicans, and there is a
chance that they will again join tlier

j the Democrats and carry on the fight,
against him and the rules he is ex-- i

pt cteil to continue to support if chair-- i

man of the new committee.

New York World Declares Knox

and Uchida Are Dealing With

Great Question.

is expect ed touna l.u.i I uo-iia- y an

i an 1'

I' m.'
War.--

Ill,
:. ui.,

m.
.

V

He Might Cut McCand-les- s

Out.
is life imprisonment

LFXOl;. March 1

Roosevelt was asked today regaiding
the report that GifTord Pirn-ho- t 's trip
to Europe was at Lis invitation. In

order that Rooseeit and Pinchot might
have a conference before the former
ret ui ns to America. Roosevelt declined
to discuss Pinchot 's trip in any way.

Yesterday Colonel Roosevelt address
ed a missi.oi. He has started for Cairo.

return Saturday.
The circuit court clerks all have con-

trol of a considerable sum of money at
a!! times, and according to the report
sent to Fisher the services of an ati d:-to- r

were much needed in the third

V A NfOF VER. March g:'.. The tug
Arthur P has foundered in a storm ;;. 1

six members ,,f the cvw hae beenbuOR DEALERS IN QUANDARY! JAPAN PREPARED FOR WAR
;.:.t

II!i" j
;: ifrvey Sought Because Link Is Sensational Argument to Back

Up Setoff's Recent Alarmist

Utterances.
RAISE TOE MAINE

EARTHQUAKES AND ERUPTION
SCARE DESTROYED CITY

Likely to Follow Kuhio's

Views on Liquor.
ant '!

1

f ina- -
Ht t !. The peace of the world t'..r

live and even ten y.ar- - en-! inn ot Senalo
rati.- - Candida!'i.J f-'- Harvcv a- - 1

iv 'with the American
. !'..T

t dcic'tiT.. to ted ' 'r
if - t ''sir i!! !,. 1. mm-ra- u-rf.

. ., j -

''

ir'meiit. It pivots upon i:u' rai
id , j : i ii has played her hand. D

4 '!-- r wet.- - I ).:... '"i's had got to-'- '

ifn;:iis beg:, n t.. coiiu- lie

Thf !,..,,,.r,,Ts ;,re inostlv sf'ii
Liak y, ':. a nd possi idy

'
!'S so!:e- t ie- Mc' an-1-

v. v., 4

for the I'nited States to reach the liuai

decision."
IMb. wing this notation, tin- New

York W.f.id. of March s. pai.i sl,-- s i i.IBLE

AYS

if !!.- - Harvey f., lowing spec al Wasll.liglnti despatca:
j Tii;s was the statement made ti.

el-- , iiiliu a:, e .. , ,.';,g bv an a'tibn 'ati-'- iie.i

Hai vev . Th" 'o comment t'poa t he p:an ei

' ,;oii 'r .;,,,,rl provid ng for certain ivat
wl! agii ii- -' the l'u.t-- d t!.t"- -

r serit t"i
,!e:,;

'u t..

'iil.s,
k, whti ;.

r.,i. I,..-
i M.

I' M.

House Appropriation Which May
Solve Great International

Mystery.

WASHINGTON. Maich il.".. The
house today passed an .appropriation
for the i.ai-in- g of the wreck of the
battleship Maine, which was blown up
in Havana harbor in 15fs, but before
the in i a t ion of war against Spain,
tiie destruction of the battleship be-

ing in fact one of the principal iaiTiie-- d

ate causes f the w a r.
'I he p rop., sit ion ,,f raising the Vessel

has he. ii long debate,, and mane
s!'ia.-'- in former M'i.iii- - to' congress
erg..! tiie duty of raising the wreck:

i. otder to secure t'o- interment the
bod of many sa iois who perished in

ii" win-1- , and whose renin ts wt-i- tint
ler,.e'ed. The fehsoiis UoVV Urge. J f !'

ra:-:i:- g the vessel, however, are that,
she is a uiena.e to navigation aid an
ii ri !!, ly - iiii'li- - in the ha rbur.

It i tln.nght l.y s, ti,a? f he
wreck is ra'sed, new bgiit u:av- !... shed
on the nivsterv of Iter est rue ' Oi . The
eai's,' ,,f tli e ; .'os o!i , in which
Vmeriear, hws were lost, has never
beeii expiaine,! with certainty. It is

i " t po-- s I,;,, that the hill';, when
raised, may g've new evidence n- - to
the loea! ion and direction "f the

11 e! ! v
" f w a r. Tnese plan-.- ..

fond by a s. cret agell' st a

,;. ;,, '! ot a fd were i i a n -- miM . I

, .. to ' he Wasii.ng'-.- ;.:ii:...s

i

, I' M. a v

r

;Ys x.. ,.,,

' !! L
;, r T'.e i.C-eiic- of :U !':':

' hi ' ' ' ' '''a a - see in o

iPNL I

PAL V

- P.M.

"' tv iioi .iVerence "f " No e m'tiftl! t- -
' ,', ' ' Thev d'-i'- ne to d:".l-- s t

'
-'--

, . ,, a! al.. Tiia! i "' r a n '

, fe i.etw.-- !a ,,; exchange -
and A mba -- sa d xKnoxSe.-- i et a rv

....... ,, u-,- u ! dnl-ai- - by rrc
" '. :

vi-'t- s of the .laptim.'-- e ihcia -

' l"" '"' ; t he depa r! men t.
''' I1'"1" ( nat- - thioagiioi:! ''l'' cnpii--

h r is ;,,
(. j. H. Seiiitfs sp-e- vh ot a

'' '" "i"''1few dn'.s ago as tiinta-is-'in- t

h pip'. -- avowal that the empire caa
r, .. .al A the r.C.f.-- l Sta!- .- n ta- -

t il II '.'' ' ' Can Afford a War.

V" t:,,,"i,,T' T'.-- plans of Japan ar, nsMered
'

V':"V;;; a- - the sphere of ! . ; ' -
, .., , I.,,,., ,;

SCENE IN MESSINA AFTER TIIE LAST GREAT EARTHQUAKE.

U 1 ,"' stiit-- n ,

f
,'atii' '"' wi'-r.-i- e.- .

'"r"'l.1. niavv j;
-- 0 p." 'an.!i.lat,. "i- -

ty j

v,. 1 T?5.u!"- - T. I!..

. ""termer to
at" " two

NINETY INDICTMENTS OF

POULTRY TRUST MENTr !. ve .' ;'v j ui . and severe ea r iiipia Ke -- i,,n's
' ,,; have i,, , a fel thr.-ugii.'-.- t sieilv. R.

it v ,s p..,r' - iVi'tn Messina t, ii ,.f g;,:, ten,,

M 'cu - i

eVelV earth, pake
reat pa n'e- - !.!. I't

s I, t i
-

dath.n ,.f M

'::'. ti,-- i a ha ' a nt s. w
NEW YORK, Mar.-- -- 4. A blanket

: n. i l.-- men t . naming nitief v tlefendaitts.
was returned tootiv a'a t.st metnl.ers of

have !. f;
sp.a-o- s i;

to st.;,,
no in, ...

pa ec
h i. 'i";;e v 'i.-a

a on- - in a ti

h. - i,,,,"es an ! rl.-- '

:.:,.;!;:!,. II i! ;

te,r i..e NAPi.Fs
ea : i

n-- i .as
! .

age ha- - been done. !.;,

I ,.f the c'rv. remember' t.

jexpeiiences it, the" h,- -;

--r t;.tPUl in,. .1 It!,.' pouirry !: --".,.. ,....,tr the event tney aie . .

.., tv fContinued on Fae Two)tinned,;:- :-
ts ' 3
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GAMBLERS LOSE

THEIR CASE

PROVIDE MORE

FOR TOURISTS

i' : :

Next in importance to style in clothes
is the material. Style is a pretty good
thing and it sells lots of suits. The man
with the best judgment buys where he

can get the two combined.

We have just received an invoice of the
best suits for young men we have ever
offered our patrons. Best, because of

material, cut and finish. No one thing
has been sacrificed to another and the

young man inside of one of them can feel

well dressed, or better, than the man next door.

Mo lyflcDtm2inn)y9 QJtdL
Fort and Merchant Streets.

as

r"
THE NEED OF MORE AND

BETTER ISLAND PRODUCTS
By Dr. E. V. Wilcox, Chairman of Commission on Diversified Industries. AUTOMATIC

SEWING MACHINES
i

the influence of our laws, our manner
of living and our system of industrial
organization, it still remains obvious
that one of the reasons for the great
increase in the juice of foodstuffs is an
actual shortage in these materials. This
shortage can be made uj only by in-

creased production; and increased juo-ductio-

in turn, can be brought about
only by better farming on the area of
land already in cultivation, and by juit-tin-

into cultivation areas which now
lie idle. Aiming our foremost needs as

COMPLETE

WITH ALL THE

LATEST

C'-i- if !i;;e.: fro-- ! ';.e "re.''
"A? ' ha- me 'i were

!:.! :;st id T er.t to Me.vic
aaii .iiuscii i".'iT tin' 0:i'il'. Then J
harr.ed b.ic' to jan i'ra nc : -- co and
j'lai-.- ' l : 'I'ei.ua r t ; ; .n ..- -i ' i. u be-loi'- i'

ti." ihtwaii.iti -- i:ar men. Thev
were ; K ;.. ia .e aih'a i.t age ...f the
Opetwllg.

'Tijea came ! a o year-- - of pioneering.
I"!'il;g tiat ti'.:" !,:' i.f C.imxi tolls

;capac.f- - arrive,! at San I raniT-c- o witn
rgoes f Iniio ;,,:- - or le-- s. J;;1t we

k.
1lit oil I.'laggii;g and graduallv pulled

j up. mi. :iv oiir -- li'i's do not ar- -

rie at San liam wiiii full cargoes.
iint we :.--- t r sciiedllle.

'"ou see o iv vliip s come in here
everv t welve das. but I wonder if
y..n rea'i" ;;at tiiai means. The

of the ii le is the crux of
the e' . (in the Atlantic we have
eight sii'i s. '1 he -- riip- on the Atlantic
and I ;i i tii- must meet, at a narrow-stri-p

of laud. Ore ship delayed will
upset the whole

"When the Telnia iit epec service
was established we placed ourselves in
the -- time category as the transconti-
nental railroad lines. We were able
to carry freight between New York
ami tui Francisco in twenty-eigh- t

da vs.

Panama Canal.

"Tn regard to the Panama f'arial.
As 1 see if the Pacitic Coast and Ha-
waii will be the clref beneficiaries
from the canal. The A merican Hawai-
ian ha great expectations. We look
on the Tehunntepee route simply as u
pathfinder and when the canal is open-
ed we expect to be "Johnnie on the
Spot." We have our growing fleet and
we will be ready for the business.

"With the canal completed we will
be able to load sugar here and deliver
it at Delaware breakwater in twenty-seve- n

or twenty-eigh- t days. And we
will be alee to run our ships on a
tell-da- schedule.

Passenger Proposition.

"And now we come to the passenger
proposition. From the first we have
looked into the matter, but we real-
ized that you were served by through
ships. On that very account yon have
been overserved and at the same time
undei'served. Had you never had the
through service you would never have
had such great ships as those of the
Pacific Mail, for the local tratlie would
not justify the building of such ves-

sels. n the other hand you would
doubtle-- s have had sufficient small
ships to handle your passenger busi-
ness.

"Those of you who are able to get
accommodations on the lug, through
ships git far better service than could
have been expected were these Islands
on a local schedule. On the other
hand, the big ships have had to give
first thought to through passenger.

"The Mat.son Navigation Company
and Captain Mat-o- n are to be con-

gratulated for their energy and cour-
age in providing the line service which
they now oiler you. The steamship
business is the most hazardous -s

in the world and it took courage on
the part of Captain Matson to embark
in it on thi? Rca!e in which lie has,

"Some vears ago the question of a

passenger ship was considered by u-- ..

We purcha-o- d a fine ship from tin
Atlantic Tran-po- rt Company and we
spent iH o,i mm i in having plan- - draw.i
for passenger equipment. It was esti-

mated that r'lO'hi'oo would be required
to make the necessary ahe. iti.ms. We
gave the matter careful consideration
but finally decided that t lit esst l ,

too slow to prove popular as a pa
nger ship.
"Since then conditions have chang-

ed somewhat. Today we are carrying
bat one fifth of the sugar wh'nh is

shipped to the Par' fie Coast. That is
a matter which mu-- t be taken into
con-ider- at 'om.

Making a Trial.
"Put we are preparing to make a

trial at the passenger business in con-

structing the ilouolulan. That ship will
cost between sClo.otMi and STiih.huiI and
will have accommodation.- - for forty-fiv- e

passengei-- . Hut t nose accommodation-- '
will be tine. The I build u ia n wiii b.
an e p i lament, but we aie willing to
take the chance. The pas-eng- ac-co-

iin :du i. oi - w;M co-- i n- - between
S ! II, Oil, s L'o.OOO. To ,,'0
room tor nunc would impair
the a f the ship a- - a freight ca r- -

rier.
We will g; ve t he -- lop a rial. We

-- han "t be alee to gi ' -- ilgar to lili ii.--

on her pl ips, but v e !! g e

lie a ! horo.lgh It's!. hould it
proe in praet h :t ile we will be ab'e
to convert if,. e i into a regular
t r. igh'. r.

Hotel Accommodations.
"I a m a n red that y.mr hotel- - ;.;v

aii full now. thoi't n iw whet he i

it will In- a k'r.diie-- s or not to unload
lifty additional tourist- - on vul at earn

;s;t of the lloooiuian. Tiaae - an
other . ,tt,.' to o,i-ide- look
b HI MI V ': II.

I - ag, if gi eai pica-ar- e.

am i ii'g nr. seii grcaiiv now. but
aft"!' all - t he tits' nnpri- ion whirii
eii.uits. 'I hat - ;i matter whirii aiii-- i
in- g ell due ci ai - b a t on

' ' Ti - I -- iand - -- mail a a d tin' a u ;

ha- - made siMalier. li !al;e.
oi ' a -- hurt t me to get over it. Then

the v -- ;tor is sent down to see the
voh'itno. That - ! a wond.-- i f
s.gi.t loir ' Wo a 't hold the toniisi for-I'l- l

r. N "ii !ti;i-- t p your '.i.ii -t-

What lave von ompioy 'hen
l".w A.I .!' t he gi ear ...ur.-- t - ,r!

a i e .'ijii pped v"' i.

a n i.t hT a tna-e'iic- ii' pos'i-Th- e

ii els h;l ,. oqiu piner t ''

! he ga.--- ' - oc.-a- ,.,.
a a ttg ;o rea-e.- i '.nir.-- t ca ;

'"I's Oil s , lH.t f.,i-h-.-

' It.:- - s ,,i .. t tin. i j iies-
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CASH or INSTALLMENTS
EASY TERMS

Vida Outfit Must Pay Fines or

Serve Sentences in

Jail.

Vida-- ;:i m- -

.i,g i.

I'l'I'C. i -

; t ia ir! t ic

itiui ! its i. t:,c i:.. i w:a t.a ve t o e ...,.

t.n. raugnt in t!.

t some Hi ., l.v A. 1'. T; 'i
leporfer of The A d ".tiM-r- , and wi'iv
arie-te- d sh-.iti- a!'! - !'. Tin v wore ; rb '1

in thi- :i-- ti iv;:it, luuiui guilty aifi
Intel ea.il.

The gate! i tip.caled their case to

the c i t .iijt. which confirmed the

findings dt tin.' ct court an.

d t sentences. Sii'.l tiic gam-

blers ttfiv in i satisfied, and they np-- j

euled to the supicme court. The oj'iu-JOf- l

banned ili.Wii yesterday upholds tin;

jewel' courts, and means t Urit. the gam-

blers in ii pay their fines or serve sen-

tence,- i 10 make Up for non-payme-

iif fiii'.
it i fairly certain that, some of the

gamblers, at least, are unable to pay

their tines, and they will be the quests

of Hie.h Ilenrv for some time to come.

The supreme court, in its opinion,
says:

The defendants were found guilty
by a jury of the offense of " being
present " on a day named "at a cer-

tain place"' in Honolulu "where a

certain gambling game was being car-

ried on, to wit. seven-eleven- , at which
certan things of value, to wit, nioii".
were lost and Won." Thev except to

the verdict on the ground that it vas
contrary to the law and the evidence
and the weight of the evidence ain'
also to the overruling of their motion
for a new trial. The only quest 1011

presented is whether or not there was
evidence sufficient to support the ver-

dict. Taylor A. 1. Taylor, Adver-

tiser reporter j. a witness for the
testified that on the day named

he saw the defendants seated around
a table in the cellar of a building in
Honolulu: that the entrances and ap-

proach to the cellar were so arranged
as t make the latter difficult of ac-

cess; that while approaching the eolla..'

and before seeing the defendants he
heard the jingling of money apparent
Jv from below, and al-- o voices and tin.

snapping of tingeis and b..nes; that be
foie entering the cellar he looked
through an op.-- trap door immediate-
ly above it and from that position -- ;uv

the defendants seated around a table;
that a blanket spread on the table had
on it certain chalk marks and numbers
representing what is known as the
"field" in a crap game; that on the
table he saw money, quarter;, and half-dollars- ;

that he saw money thrown on
the table and picked up and passed
off; that at times the table Wjould be
clear and then again more money
would be placed on it; that he s iw
dice there accompanied "by the noise
of .snapping lingers;" Tl;tt he watchi i

the game for almost a minute; that
the game that the defendants weie
jplayhig was seven eleven; that hv

"could see hands in and talk-
ing up money, later see two dice rob
ir.g acro-- s the table;" that. as the
witness enter d the cellar he saw
hands pick up the money and dice and
that by the time he reached it the
whole table was clear again and th
in the room all started for the airway

and left; that he -- aw hanging or
the end of the table something re-

sembling a large field g!a-- s c.im- but
which on further proved to
be a "kittv-box- , that is where the per-
centage (,f the game goes if you lo-e-

money;'' that tin re were coin- - in ti --

box; that upon the witiies saying to
one of ; he d' ten. hint -- . ' ' Well. Vida. l

have do" tin' k'tt v box nnuniv," that
Ill n, !a t l i 'Me. I u a i '!

haven't g"' ii yet,'' and i hei eupou
t..o!i h"ld of the witui"--- and cau-e- d

him to sin render tiie b. ; iliat even- -

ievi-- - a a in Id g game ,n wi.'cii
tliolH - Wo ii and .

The -- ta' n"e under hich he deft irl
net- - a e cha rg.'d (I;. .. st-.-- . :', ! r --

as f, ,!:,,-- :
' ' K V pei -- on who deal-- . .!'.v-- , r

call:. - .. ..pe:i or to In. op r
id. hi- !.,, nilin-;- - e.tiur a- - mv.ier
i r em p e i whether for ir. re or r i ,

any game .,t tar., roulette. Ian.
ian-tan- or .inv bar'.uig oi' pet ntage
ga me w ii ea 'l- -. . a li c

tor u'oncv, .'in-.':.-- , rr,..! or a

re-e- n ' a : e of va'iie. or a n v .. her game
in w ii no ii'-- or an v'hrug of
- ;..- -t oi w in. and eerv pels,,., ,.,

d:i v- - or be!- - at or ans"
proh bl t I'd game or games, tin. r'-ri-

person ore-e- n wheie -- n.-h game
a i,. pi.i "d or .aiire.i

is ga It v of a ui -- demeanor.
It - run ' lid".! "11 lie), a 'f of ; 'le ,!'

leirlan-- s that in or...r '.. -- a;. ;,..! a

e..ii i,-- i.,n it was ne.-,.s-;- , ,, v

liiat a gaao a- -' ' tied to w ' - a 'f;
r g ..) p. ga'ue. Th - .' j'i'. I.

; on - wit ie. ,: m.-- t. The ia ,tg ;a go
f :' - a a' i .1 a i' iio-'ii.- - w " t n

P

I"-- !

Th

eh m

tif- f- r th.
!'

'
a v . ,.f T.iv
t!r ,

E.O. HALL
Household

lean warshijis to attemjd landings in cussion of the Harvey candidacy
lajitin, w hich is the popular theorv authentic.

of the lav mind, because the empire's! Senator Harvey sent to The Adver- -

No. XI.
Isince the idea of conservation of our

natural resources has taken roof in the
public mind, attention has been direct-
ed more than heretofore to the study
of the occupancy of the land and its
effective use for agricultural produc-
tion. We read, on the one hand, of the
great exodus from the country to the
city, due to the higher juices paid for
labor in the city and the greater social
advantages offered there. Statistic.-- ,

which have been accumulated, prove
that this shifting of the population
from the country to the city is a seri-
ous menace to the continued production
of food materials in suflicient quantity
tor our increasing population. Oji the
other hand, other writers with equal
persistence call attention to the migra-
tion of the discontented inhabitants of
cities back to t lie land. At times we
would .almost be led to believe that
these movements in our population must
almost balance each other, and there-
fore lead to a sort of stability in the
number of actual farmers, lit this ex-

change the farms get much the worst
of the bargain. Farm boys who go to
cities take with them the health and
energy which are likely to lead to suc-

cess under the conditions of city life,
and the novelty of urban conditions
sustains them during the few months
required for becoming established. On
the other hand, too many of the discon-
tented from cities, on arriving in the
country, tint! conditions too monotonous.
and having no personal interest in farm)
lite, and being without the practical
information which can bring success,
soon become and return to
the citv. In the meantime, the land
occupied by such individuals has not
yielded what it should or has boon in-

jured by indiscreet management.
The remarkable ri-- e of juices for all

foodstuffs and clothing material- - has
led to an investigation of the cause of
these phenomena by joivate individ-
uals and various government oitirials.
liven making generous allowance for

PEACE DEPENDS

(Continued fro i ige I lno.1

tin - n 01 own streiigtl
I v her re ject n Kimv propose
to ei i a a .e the c ill! me ail advantage
of Manchuria.

It wa- - learned m ui inoial err
vv h h a i e genera te, V. til
-- plinth. n from .Vii'T .an oiiicia!-- . that
the prevailing op.irou that Japan can
not alloltl a war - rrioneo (III
.oat i a i v. -- he can . a a a co-- a

o the co In ; ia ia ' ei y ' i m r '

tieh I of a. to. a.
About 7't per cent ,.f the J a a iii-- e

bond- - aie held tl A n : i
, pi ,'s, I, . -

t i ma 1- '- have i ' , which m ins A a, e r e;i n
gold i n .1 :t pa n - poc k e- s Who ;s go
illg to collect, and o;V e .pies-
' 'en -- a ii to have j .I'.on pi M SrinlV's
'.it era tires.

I 'ui, tideii ! a c, ,m tn n a t ne i'

governments. .,

it.iintii' i opres.mt a ; ve- - ot tlV, t

W e- s. a v i t

t vv ". u

ti,.- Ci I .1 Ti
. a n ' ii - ,.n.

The tiled of!
VV ' ' i, I!

Ino.at

Hanned Far Abend.

at an
a s.-

a Nation, and in everv State and Terri
tory of t lie Nation, we m:ty mention
more and better farmers. When we se-

cure more and better farmers we will
have more and better arrrieultural nrod- -

ueis. and jirices for foodstuffs, while j

still remunerative to the producer, will i

not have a teiidencp to reach a j'oint j

at which too heavy a burden is jdaced
upon the consumer in moderate circum-
stances.

For many years observers of a pro-
phetic turn of mind have called atten-
tion to the sjiendthrift tendencies
among our iojinlation and to the prob-
able outcome of this lack of apprecia-
tion of the necessity for better farm-
ing. Whenever these jeremiads were
offered for our consideration we have
simply smiled and gone on in the old
way. Other nations have passed
through the same stages and have learn-
ed the absolute necessity of better
farming and utilization of all lands
available for agriculture. At last we
have reached the stage where this truth
is being borne home very painfully.
With the amount of money which is
lying idle and seeking emtdovment in
rue naiiKs or tins erritory it is a most
unfortunate circumstance that so much
land suitable for arious agricultural
I'lirjio-e- s should be King idle while we i

import foodstuffs from the mainl.nol
and thus heiii to reduce their suppl v.
It seems to bi i sate prediction that the I

nobility of t h e future of the I'lnted
States will be landholder not holder:
ot vacant land waiting for someone
with suflicient enernv and business ,o.
terjiris,, to cultivate tins land, but act -

ual owners and tillers of t hi oil.

has been tht unpilation .,! offensiva
ami deti-nsiv- i a lis in case war should j

be declared. g c, .i- - i o t n is as- -

sort io n. d ' phon.a t - leiri lae fart j

that .lapaiies,. plans for lighting i'lis-ia- !
wore eo'ipleted about e'gli,i,'n t .' t i - i

before the rej.-cto.- l n!t im;i ..n .va. sent'
The pi il the tie!. prove,

h Wni t li. I'or thi- - la-- on. ot ie- -

oieta- arrurary. the -- octet .agent con--i'ier- s

t!,,. phut, against the I'tiited
States as of great value.

It is also shown that Japan has the
insurmountable a ! v a nf age of planning
the entire camiia'gn. and that no move-
llient in tin- - c'.iiiti y would weaken iir
neiitralie the war oili.e's plans 'his
is u n ia y advantageous to em
pire, lie, tiiis,. -- 1,,. ti:, l,erself and her
immediate possessions ahum to consnb r.

I' has In-- , mi figured out bv Japan.
tic-o- i ,1 ng to plans discovered by the

jseciet agent, that t'u campaign is to
be :i ii ti ail one. After div idir.g one
half tlie iir,niber of ei t f V-- h i ps nu.l

;(ii-te!a-- s and a ionii,,-- , Oc.ik
at such p nf- - a - ';l n !;,.., ton S rti f , l

V a ga -- ti is , la ngo S ra it . ( a pe Sh i w,
Vnkohaii.a .and neig hborin ast Wise
point- - Somlai ltav. ' ivamti Tiav. 's:,
g' fit S; i a i f , from a i Vol i too f o 'a i .e
SirretoM,. then ,, J I'erou-- e Stra t.
ullrii - son ,,)' Sa htilieii. the other
-- '.I am .,f ha f ,.f t ., A - to be a- -
- g n i Patio! ; h,. -- t ret ct, of

isea i. .'il I ill a .'no to the lla a va n ;

te'v mall, of to l"n,! j

.It U's of tb
d llee !

t 1,

Couldn't. Ltnri in Japan.

'lis
power ..f t he
thi not so,,
iv Mast, vv '

' e
h. ''ne. has a U,, '

a

'' I ''- -

'':ni "''il"1 "f
w on!

ATTACHMENTS V

& SON, LTD.

Department.

j ti-- er the following carefully written
commun icat ion, setting forth his ittiea--

u remain in the senate:

Honolulu, March 23;1910.

"Kditor Advertiser: J n so far as tb

same relates to me and my alleged
candidai v for the delegates!"!

to coum. wisli to deny absolutely
m, In into t h,. statements niieanli 1

your article of this morning's iue
loaded 'llarvev slated to Oppose Kn

hio. ' Theie is not a word of truth m

Itue s;atemeiit that 1 have annoumteil

i to the liouor men, or anvoue aj
willingness to run for tue office

ferred' to uj'on anv terms whatsoever,

nor in the further statement, as co-

ntained in said article, that 'riarvev

took the matter (of running) im-le-
eon- -

I sideratimi and replied that He win ru.
juovided tiie liquor men furnish enougu

iniiuev to enable iiiiu to make a tour w

l,ie etc.
have not in any way been ap...I .1 '...,..lLltlI f liti.roa. heil .y the jniuor iincicsw

mo il,,. matter referred to in I tie J'
tar as i '"ei a nor, so

or a m a ' v 1, ha - ,,iv act io a

. 1.. il... ti.oi.ir , lealcrs' aSsOtaa
l.tKt 11 1' I nc .'.I."" ., ...

..chaff, Cltll.'r W". -
tl , .uat
fa voi ing the camli.iacy of a.V,Parm"

lar ..eisoii or .using that ot
' , t len-- never

i am noi. Jim - j i.
, ,1 i e for t he ii'i." lis

inn,
..tit,, to coii-re- -s at the coining

I al- -
i ....!... ; ,..,,,.-- ; Mines W

a mi u ii'iei in. iii . ... j,,..
low inv name to he US" ill ma.

... ...,n.l .V til'
nc.-- 'on. Hav in .,;' li"i"'i' - t

u h t .e nominal i. n a i'--- "

'.,.,. j elected to that X
.it hv t:iC 00TS 01 -

t.t it;

n ui
fulfill the

toaiing strive v.
in - -

t -t h has been rej.iseet

m v a itiCllS. H'n. ,:rV'.
P. H.

WHITkSVBH
A REMEDY

should be cured
P ar. t,

and by a n,edie.De,ss of f.ttc a"1Cholera
i ' h'ituoerla.n s Lobe,

not om; -
.,:e,lyP.ar:

no unp.e
but pn-lno-

csi.m- - aI - and
jt never w

fc

t te lie.
to take. ForJJ

It
--imith & Co,

till i' Tors. ienson,
for il.v.vtm. ...

HE WASN'T TO BLAME.
-

ha'r
. . ftpr an- - v"

i ' ti M II - ''

i ioe-- u 't know

1, Im - -- - dear--
" 1. mrnitm,.rr, .,.,,, Never

forces w ill always be ample to resist
invasion. It is also figured out bv

Naiianese experts that the need of re -

taining any section of the fleet in home
waters is purely nominal, because the
'"'my is more than sufficient to protect
the coa-- t at anv giver point.

nepriving mo i nited tates ot the
I hiliprunes ami clnsimr the Pacific to
'I'1 "' "M imaginary line or division
toimwed liv longitude loll degrees east
ot' Oreenwich, would impose additional
difticiili ie- - upon American ships, while
strategically the Panama Canal would
nave no value in these cont
Anv attempt to reach the Far Hasf by
wav of Siuz might mean enconlit eri nn
.. r ai . i , . .
.i .tapiine-- e iieia. as did lio e- -f veils'. - --

wheoi itissing liy the same route.
Far East the Stake.

If has ;ils , considered liv dip
lomats il,.-i- i would so,', nor --

tather than later fall under Japan's
emit r i. I here a re a tr"a niaiiv tlion -

-- amis of Japanese lecupying th - Is -

The document embodying' these jdan
cio,sss (,j sixty two pages a u has -- ev
oral maps. Jt fates that the ln.s-ih- 'l
itv- - of sending soldiers over to the
Tinted States does not ei-t- . because
bipau's aim - rot to subjugate this

country but to break American supiem
;"'.v '"' the Par Ka-- t. Uu.ssia vviil
coin riluite rea.blv; to this arrangement.
wiiCe lingluiid has .,,,, l,,,,,,, ,,.!
"ud fo.-- with the a ilia tire.

HARVEY WILL

STAY IN SENATE

( i i.tMiue '1 t mm Pag,, One.")
''tank Harvey tis p'opo-e- d debgitte,nor has this ,', after ,.

ed bv
t ae i .

coiiiiirtliie m ,i,n- ;1.Sll
' ia t ion,

' ' W" would k von. t horet ,.re, t,.
IllitIV e t hat t his; denial is given tiiesan mine!.,.,, a- - v 'Ui!' s atemrrt

!t'! "-- tae's. , ,,. ,,.,.;v

-- t'etaiv Whole-;,!- ,. I. !,,,- - I ).;! I,., s
-- si.,- : "ti "! Iltiwait."

Mr. i: l.v'" 'O'liial that tiei e vv a --

dealer-- as-- .

of , oiit-- e.

me. '.ng.
of ih. as-

i.t n' Mo lav sho.
wa- - no form:

t loilletin. ,,),, an
'.noi. his- - M:,,):t "t'eii,., ,, ;.,

of the Vh -- aie Liquor peal-Moll- .
. - -- s,,,.:;

There
las; lav." AV:th-

mi! b, M! u l'"ftuai ine, ,;,;o, ,!.,.,vv r. u i doubt...!!

a grow
a Anna

eaens! vo
i g tif
'".U etli-

it' itn. th ons.ji j 'i j, tier- - Adv.-r- l -, ' iiii'ormat s of yours,ion lat.itas to t h That no

7
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Sport Notes'AMATEUR ATHLETIC RULES

IMPRACTICABLE IN HONOLULU
Tlie finals in the singles being plaved

iff in tin- - high school ti nuts tournament
lave been reached, and Monsarrat and

NEW ORLEANS BOYS

j ASK FOJfflD GAMES

Baseball Artists on Cruiser Ar-

riving This Morning Wire-

less Advertiser.

There will be a dance at Haleiwa
Saturday night.

IT WILL BE MOONLIGHT AND THE MUSIC WILL BE FINE.

COME ON OUT. TRAIN OR AUTO.

feting to Consider A. A. U. Rules in Local
Pratt will play for the honors this af'U'i'-- i

mum at '.) o'clock at the Beretauia
i (ourts. As soon as the finals are finished

t he mixed doubles will begin. The reSports Adjourns Without Result-Fur- ther

Effort to Be Made.
sults ot the singles n: the tournament
thus far are as follows:

l. Walker beat C. Bittlejohn. I'll,
Over tl high seas last night came a

Pure Hawaiian Cream

, . Dawson bint It. ( liuling- -

worth. l :;, A. White I ear A. Bush,
M. Monsarrat beat K. Carden.

j ii-- Id-- ; K. P.. Blum-har- l eat W. Baru-- i

hart, ; :S; L. Marks won by
'default from R. Purvis; .I. Pratt beai'
l P. Folsom. (i o. ( ;.

Success
Treads

of some of Honolulu'j The meet i i

plaintive wail from out of the dark
from some pent up warriors of the dia-
mond who are thirsting for gore real,
red Honolulu baseball gore. The wail
came via the wireless, and was ad- -

correspondence with the A. A. T". and
at their request had sent them the en-
tire list of sporting or semi-sportin- g

clubs and organization of .'ill ehicses In the second round P. Walker beat!
c. Da wson. 7-- ; Monsarrat beat j

White, ; Plan. hard won by:

Scrupulous cleanlinesi, plenty
of ice and constant care make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
customers appreciate it, as some
believe CHEMICAL PRESER-
VATIVES injurious.

Call up
THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,
or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO,

if!default trom .Marks. j

in the city. When Major Peixorto, who j dfessed to the sporting editor of The;j

is , resident of the Pacific Athletie As- -
j Advertiser, beiipr in the following1

soeiation the west coast representative Lv,s: ..Vil vou" kindle arrange base- -

ot the A. A. I . passed through here, ' '
lmU Kiim,vs l'tw' 1 or the best:so stated Doctor Hand, he had made

a quiet investigation of sporting mat- - tl'ltnis 1,1 Honolulu and teams of the;
ters and had carried away his own con- - New Orleans for March '2i and "'7. Our!
elusions without saving much. At that team is imomr th.. i,.-s- .i..,t,ir!

on the heels of every right effort.

Hake no mistake about
OXE effort being right,
the effort to save.
In this effort we can

assist you Open a

Savings
Account

tlo? rooms yesterday afternoon, pre-nubl- y

for the purpose of "talking
tt'' the prospects for starting a new
Vtie association, resulted in a some--- t

gaseous termination.
!t tras propose-- to organize an asso-o- n

that would exist under the rules
tie A. A. I, and he affiliated with
woile Wing to all purposes an

local affair run for Hawaiian
"i and by Hawaiian sportsmen,
eon paper the proposition sounded

J. its better prospects petered out
iisftission, and it' the definite eon-jw-

that sueh a thing is entirely
;raticable here w,n not expressed.
ns eertainly felt when the meeting

up.

la the semifinals .niiarrnt beat
Walker and Pratt beat Bla ncha rd.

,

Soldier of Fort Shaffer
and Corporal Baughsox of the Schofiel I

Barracks will meet in the squared circle
tonight at Leilehua. The cav-al-re- e

have been dying to see a real live
whirlwind with gloves on for a long
time, and as their man went out with
a sprained shoulder the last time it was
attempted, they are all the more eager
for tonight's go. The scrap between
MeCoilough and Baughsox will be the
main event, following some minor pre- -

time he suggested that something of
the order which was proposed yester-
day be entered into.

Meanwhile it is probable that in con-
sequence of Doctor Hand's action in

teams around San Francisco. We ex-

pect to arrive at Honolulu at 6:'M to-

morrow morning. - WKLLS. "
Tomorrow morning means this morn-

ing, and as fast as the cruiser .New
Orleans can carry them is coming one
of the crack teams of the navy. O joy!

The wireless was received late, and
arrangements for both games could not.

sending the list '.f sporting clubs to the

SHIRTWAIST and MUSLIN UNDER-

WEAR for the coming season,

K. L. WONG STORE

32 Hotel Street, opp. Bethel.militaries and preceding some general
be made, as the managers of most of ; roo', timHonolulu's best teams could not be . . .

. . A. I'. together with their presidents,
that the heads of the clubs will all
receive a communication from the of-

ficers of that organization asking them
to get together and form a sporting
league under their rule. Under thee
conditions past professionalism would
not be considered in any except ex-

traordinary i psta nces.
Hand mentioned the name of Lorrin

Andrews to the A. A. V. as one of the
best local organizers and it is prob-
able that the latter will be called upon

Jlj cenainlv seemed t h;tt such a

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd
tound. Manager Xotley of the .). A.
C. s was unable to give a definite an-
swer for Saturday, as most of his boys
would be unable to get oft', and the
infallible Marines at once pounced on
the chance as soon as it was offered.
Thev rake the game for Saturdav as

Gatton, Neill & Company, Lid.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Queen and Richards Streets.

Boilers d with charcoal-iro- n or
steel tubes. General ship work.

There will be a meeting of the Oahu
Baseball League this evening at the
office of Charlie ( 'hillingsworth. Be-

sides the election of officers, the appli-
cations of the Aala Athletic Club and
the Kewalo Athletic Club will be con-

sidered and some amendments to the
bylaws also. It is probable that the
league will attempt to make a new ar

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

'.position was impracticable under
i' present circumstances, which did
t indicate that it would be in the
Tire, but the meeting resulted in
4 tiirough letting those most in-

vested in sports compare notes on
at was being done towards getting
:aiian sports on a base that woi'ild

a u I are alreadyto direct the launching of the proposed their particular priz
organization it one is decided upon.

Athletic Parkrangement with the
peopie. RARER

FOE ALL PURPOSES.

sharpening their bats and dreaming
about the scalp they intend to annex.
Maybe they won't, but they'll try hard,
and the boys from the cruiser are liable
to give them an awful run for their
money.

I; is probable that Sergeant Barry,
the rightful owner of the aggregation

x approved by the A. A. I .
HARVEY TAKES

SECOND SHOOT

THE EAGLE

CLEANING, DYEING and

PRESSING WORKS

FORT AND KUKUI STREETS
Telephone 575

andREAD THE ADVERTISER,

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

American-Hawaiia- n Paper
Supply Co., Ltd.

. V. Brewster was elected n

of the meeting an t

red briefly what the topic of dis-it- n

was the organization of an
"lietie club connected with the A. A.

Charle Chillingwort h questioned

letc'ner carriers from rite hospitalot
orps of the X. U. II., who are known
ollectivelv as Barrv's Beairs, will try

Babvfor the Sundav earn1. P.arrvt arrangements. Whatever games or
i"s would be indulged in, lie saiu,
'two teams belonging to the same
3aur club played, there would he
Hi of interest, and if they played

V

Boys have a reputation and have walked1
over every.'hing in ssjjht before now.
They are wailing over being shut out
of the military series through being too
good for the rest of the bum-li- , and here!
is a chance for them to s'aow their met-- J

.(. . Harvey again won the Hawaii
Gun Club's weekly shoot held yester-
day with a score of twenty birds out
of a possibly twenty, equaling his rec-

ord of the week before. He needs to
win but one more of the weekly shoots
to win the cup. Besides himself. T.

Spalding was the only scratch man who
shot at the Kakaako trap vesterday.

teams of the city, rr.ost of whomIV fur the gate receipts, thev would
t ie to a stra nger nine.in the professional class. The

y I :"ence between a league and a cnui
theSergeant Barry, who alo enjoysforX. Hobo and H. I). Brown tie.I 4 is discussed but as a club was under
ofdistinction of being the managerthe number ofieration the scheme was decided second olace as far theth, 4 ' eomirii.' " baseball nine ofall that countsbe impracticable and the meeting i bird" goes, which

ii!

Hi!

i

11.First Regiment of the X. isNrtllTTIPfl In dm nvescnt spries. Each Cot seven
Hat ended that question but during

t $ liseuwion Doctor tland of the Y.
i-- A. stated that he had been in

going to get the aspirants to the team
that will uphold the colors of 1 he
guardsmen in the military services our

at the league grounds and talk to them
like a grandfather. They've got to
win the series, says Barry.

New York Style Show
Today's Correct Clothes

for Men and Young
Men

his braw oovs linedWhen gets
fieldui on th going to offer

Infantrv teamthem to the Twentieth
to !r:ietisi. on.Easter

teen birds, both men making their best
score over the Leggett trap at unknown
angles. Bobo had a possible '2 to
.hoot and Brown had making Brown
the leader in the matter of percentage.

II. M. Whitney, I. Spalding and
Maj. C. B. Long each scored Major
Long made his out of a possible ?,0 and
Whitney out of a possible 24. O. White
was the only other man taking "n birds,
getting ii over the Leggett ami 1 off

the five traps.
Harvey, during the prflcti.e that pre-

ceded the regular shois,, missed foar
out of ten but did not duplicate that
stunt when the misse. counted, till of
which was very sad for his competi-

tor.. The scores yesterday were better

ifThis i a brutal thing to do, and
thethe Road Pounders did not have

lownif:. oration of letting evervhie
buvino; vour Springea.v lately, being out of practise

t !,,.'., .seW-os- ' there would be grave fearsSuggestions EFORE
Clothes,the braw liovsfor the satetv of come here and seeTh. game is going to start snarp

"even if only two of my menat two.
show U

have a fu!l and complete
3'irtnient of New Easter Foot the indomitable Bar- -sa vseriestlom on the first shoot of tl

the .New Or- - Real New York Stylesrv Mini with that annd all are getting into better forma the only
shown in

leans-Marine- games there will be unite
a lot of excitement amongst the mdi-tar-

fans. this city.
gear, Shoes at all Prices in
oaatitir-- s of New and Individual

Styles to plea.,- - all ta-te-

THE ECLIPSE
YACHT RACING

PROGRAM READY A LITERARY DISPUTE.
note poet

Westmin
Pi.-har- Le C.allienne, ii

- i,l it i dinner at the lb
i4 i-- mm V. ww w mm

iwaii Yacht club has completed
ster in New York :

Literary dispute nre interesting it

properlv conducted. Too many of 'hem.
however, are stiggetive of the Shake- -u o f events for t he next few

one and has prepared a Madi fore in Acju u an.si,,.nre:in i ItsimTe us by1 Ui Ki J . ...'.. ..... . i

f. I'.'.il ('.Hills ol IM- - .11' Pro' Ca ii

farelelivered a bPancing Academ
in the Lone Ham Alfred Benjamin &Co. alone makesaloon, .and in th

serie. of races that will delight the

heart of everv yachtsman on the i.lan i.

The 1st published below oo. s not give
the t ralispacitic raec, which starts on

.luiv 4. and which is, of course, the
evceller.ee of th" season, but

recited ' I

coiit-.- of Ids argument
the Burning I'ecK.P.ov Stood on

fr ou Miii ,,1'speare'em. he declare
1 o I-

lea !1
all that are published will be

in home waters, where the p
'Othello. '

"But an interrupter r d stroid. a i

this New York Style Show possi-
ble at the

New York Fashion Centre
perfect t and see the tun.

first r:o e will he for tin:
forward.

" '1 am a Boston
of I

Th
nd most
illc.-- this Howard

The Newest a
h'nS I'll in i. pro

Short Vamn
gent." sa;d the in-tif-
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TOURISTS AND TOURIST SHIPS.

Mr. ! i !m.i I. . ti.i- - manure! !' a steam-L- i' Hue built fur Hit-- engaged in
freight canviiiii. u the tourist situatiuii in a blunt :tn.J j.riu-tica- l way when
ln ativii-t'- s Hawaii to gn atit'i Tourists with tourist sit'itiiU'i ami leave tin'
freight t i s alti" to Jo tiie biiMties they were unci tor. i'ut oil a four-da-

bunt ami run it win-r- e there are tourists to cater to. he says. J to business
in the right way, he advises.

The manager ot the American Hawaiian aij.ai'ein !y does not know tliat
it. is eonsiiieied the height of knocking to call things by their right name in
JWmoliihi, u here it is the irojer thing to refer to a six or a seven-da- boat
as a tloating palace, the acme of things maritime and all that should be asked
for. lie probably fails to appreciate that in his address before the members

!" the t 'onimercial Club yesterday he plaecd himself in the ranks of those
"hauling down the Hag,"' "driving the American merchant marine off tiie
l'acilic and a few other things too horrible to speak of.

That Mr. I'earboru spoke with good sense backed by a knowledge of
what he is talking about makes no difference in his position. He is a "traitor"
and must go the way of thugs and agitators.

Hawaii is grateful for favors received. When the American Hawaiian
spends money to provide good accommodations upon their freighters for passen-
gers and when the Matson company goes a long way to equip a freighter with
first-clas- s passenger accommodations, the business community of Honolulu and

Pau
the (raveling public show their appreciation by a liberal patronage, but it does!

Best S
not alter the fact that, if Hawaii is to have the tourist business its attractions
flf climate and scenery justify, it will have to get something better in the
way of tourist steamships.

As tilings stand at present there appears little likelihood of anything
Letter from existing American lines. The American-Hawaiia- line is after
freight and frankly so; the Matson line is after freight and has gone as far
as can be expected in providing passenger accommodations on its
freighters. Each line is making money and deserves to make money, but
neither company can be looked to to handle the tourist business possible with
their existiug ships.

Mr. Dearborn holds out no hope of the American-Hawaiia- putting any
fast passenger liner on the 'oast Honolulu run.

It is an interesting story, this par-ii'ula- r

? :;i!is:ii-t;o- that stirred up the
whole me-- s and put the Republican
part v on i he defensive, a rousing the
; pie ail through the Slate, and all

'

through the for the matter of
That. When Senator .lohn KaiiK's. who
was the L'epubl ican leader in the New
York sei;ate, died there was a scramble
tor the j'iai-e- . One aspirant was a
seiiat' r named A I Ms, who had been a
member of the senate and assembly
for years. Then- - was a meeting of a
few insurgent senators to talk over tin' a

leadership, uiol a senator from (iroteli.
New York, named He tin Hunger, at-

tended. Conger's family is in the
bridge s. When names were np a

Aiids was mentioned.
Conner said A lids was ii,t fit for the

leadership, for lie personally kn.-- of
a time when Allds took a thousand
dollars for defeating a bridge bill
bridge bills being favorite strike bills

or paMtig one, as the case mav have
ecu. There was a senator named

Xewcomb in the eonferenee. Xew-com-

had. fornieilv been an editorial
writer on a New York newspaper. He
went to that newspaper, told the editor
what lie had heard, and the editor

The Nation and

For some time pa-- h the regular army
has been attracting the serious atten-
tion of other than military men. The
present need of a standing army is ad-

mitted on all sides. It is admitted,
also, that our standing army is not too
large. Hut it is generally known that
is requires constant effort, on the part
of the government to keep it recruited
up to anything like its full strength.
Opportunities outside of the army are
too numerous and too attractive. Yet
there are also innumerable reasons why j

the advantages of military life and
training should draw a sullieient per-
centage of our young men to the recruit-
ing

j

otlice. There is a growing belief
that the regular army should and could
be made a great educational establish-
ment that it could and should be so
organized and managed that young men
entering the service might be graduated
from it five years later with a training
that would quality them to fill useful
and responsible positions in the profes-
sion:!) and business world.

A bill has recently been introduced
in congress providing for the compul-
sory saving of part of the monthly pay
of each enlisted man in the regular

Paris Remained Gay

As the fawny torrent of the Seine,
swollen by the overflowing tide of its
intent tributaries, the Maine and the
Yonne, rose to the arches of the high
est bridge in Paris, the spirits of 'the
millions who dwell in the French enpi
titl rose with it. "Nothing could be
gayer,'" wrote the amazed correspond-
ent of the London Telegraph, "than
flooded Paris when death by drown-
ing, death by pestilence and death from
hunger and cold drew near and ever
nearer." Shrieks of laughter from
rain-soake- men and women greeted
every huge hogshead that bobbed under
the choked arches of each bridge. Im-

mense arm chairs were received with
rapture and dainty ladies jn furs, from
the summits of automobiles, wagered
gems and bonbons upon the results of
rices between upholstered solas and
great carved bedsteads. The "midi-netfes'- "

,,) shop girls six-Mi- t the noon
hour in sporting with the waters that

r
Senatorial Sarcasm in

REGA

F

FLOWER; Captain Matson has turned down the suggestion of the Honolulu stock-

holders in the' Matson company that a fast passenger boat be built under the j

Matson flag. . j

I J. N'
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The Pacific Mail promises no better treatment of Hawaii than has been
given in the past, which means that Hawaii will get what the Orient does not
want.

The Oceanic appears to be content to keep only one liner at a time on
the Honolulu run.

With these facts in mind it can be seen that it is not to existing lines
under the American flag that Hawaii has to turn for a betterment. We are
getting all the tourists who can or care to travel on the available essels.
To get more we must be able to offer further accommodations. A suspension
of the existing coa-twi- se laws so as to allow tourists to travel on foreign
liners until there are American liners enough to carry them will solve the
existing problem.

A suspension of the law for a stated number of years will iucrea-- e the
tourist business of Hawaii to the limits of the tourist business of l!ermuda. to
which Americans travel in thousands in any tourist vessel which is handiest.
Such a growth will mean more business for American freight carriers and
eventually a business in passenger carrying big enough to justify American
fast liners built for the trade and pnssengeis enough for all the American
ships with passenger accommodations.

Mr. Dearborn's assistance in bringing this about would be appreciated by
his Honolulu friends and by the Honolulu friends and patrons of his company.

NTO BEEF EATERS

Belief That Meat Will Have a!
Good Effect-b- Making Them

Grow Bigger.

It is rather startling after all that
has been said and written regarding
the rice and fish diet of the Japai eS'1

to learn that their government has es-

tablished large farms with a view to
obtaining sufficient cattle for slaughter,
so that each day some flesh food may
be distributed to their soldiers, say;,

the Salt Lake Tribune. Jt has been
heralded far and wide that the many
reasons for the wonderful victories of

the Japanese armies during the late
war with Russia lay in the great
stamina and endurance of the little
yellow warriors, who heretofore had
lived exclusively on fish ami rice.,. So

this new policy of ttie Mikado's ad-

visers will cause mucfi surprise and
also considerable regret among the ad-

vocates of vegetarianism.
This new- - measure is part of a plan

which, st, it is hoped by the authorities,
will result in increasing the height of
the race. The superior stature of the
white races has been the envy of the
natives ever since the invasion of the
former into the islands, and much con-

sideration has been given to means of
lengthening their own bodies. So now
a flesh diet is to be tried. A number
of observations give color to the hope
that it may prove effective. Thus the
tribe or clan of wrestlers, who are of
considerable importance in Japan ami
who there live almost apart from the
rest of the people and whose diet con-

sists largely of meat, present individ-
uals of a gigantic stature.

Under the ancient regime, the eat-

ing of flesh was regarded with great
horror by the whole population. The
nobles aione tasted at times the flesh
of the wild boar, as a fitting end to
an exciting hunt. But within the last
twenty-fiv- e years the consumption of
meat ha spread among the people,
until new in the streets of the cities
booths are to lie found in plain view,
where for a small sum generous por-

tions of boiling beef or of horseflesh
can be bought. The Europeans and
the Americans who have lived in Japan
for thirty years or so, or those whit
revisit that land after a long absence,
testify that even now this partial in-

troduction of a meat diet has modified
the physical appearance of the labor-
ing classes. The men are less pale
ami more muscular. It appears also
that their stature has been consider-
ably increased, tit least among the
coolies and military. '.In the contrary,
among the artisans ami other, workers
of sedentary habits, who continue to
live mi rice and vegetable, we find,
as heretofore, many individuals of ex-

ceed' :'g s:;;:iH fatnre.

MEATLESS MENUS.

Breakfast.
Pake. Prunes Cereal

Creamed '(".Irish, New England Style
Poiled Potatoes Popovers

'off ee

Luncheon.
Succotash Johnny Cake

Currant Tarts
Cookies Stewed Evaporated Peaches

Tea
Black Bean Soup with Croutons and

Lemon
Celery Olives

Fried Oysters with Lemon
Mashed Potatoes Cold Slaw

Brie Cheese Wafers
Fruit Coffee

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA.
It was once thought that a

medicine was all tho V.iore benc-licii- il

for having a nasty taste and
piticll. AVo now know l:it stich
an idea is perfect nonsense.
There is no mur reason why
medicine should, offend the sens-

es" than why fooa should do so.
Therefore, one of the rroaie.
ciieinieal victories of t!ie sc
few years is what we mav call
the rt'ilerii pttoii of c.hI liver oil.
hverylu'dy knows what a vile
taste and smell this drug has
in its natural state. No wonder
most people declare th'-- v wouM
rajher subcr from di.ease than
take plain cod liver oil, and the
emulsions are as had, no matter
what may he alleged to the con-
trary. Xnw it is one of nature's
laws that a medicine which uis-gu-- ds

the i. and the pt.late,
and also sickens the stomach, can
have no g.od effect as a

l ' an. . the system iries
out to be. delivered i'rom it. In
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho dtsiitj miracle is wrought,
and we have the valuable. p:u t o;
I he oil, witinuu tie o'.Iier. T!;ii

I'tnuci'ii re tic iv i p;H;i-kao.- e

a j n, hi. y and obtains
'he eioai.ve (..ope. .' . f

Liver Oil, extracteif by
ns from fresh cod livers, coni-bine- d

with the Compound Syi-.-- .i;

of Ilyjtophosjihitcs toid tho'Kx-"- E

Malt !:nl AViM (.'herry.
The palatiM.-eept- it ; it docs
sutrar, con feet iuntiry or crcatn
Taken e tnea'.s'it, goes toth'
Very mglionT of disres-tiv- o

disoi'ilers, st rettg-- : 'u,,
aira'i!-- ! Fcivful.u

Tliroat and T.uug Troubh-s- ;..!
.ti .....t. . i in -- . ,. o ;'.. t o I'm ot ; y i I

,'1,,!"i" I'- - !. C. Shattnon.of
! ays: - ; .,., (.,,llt ;,,,.
Hs Use At!i, I !)n Lr,., ,lt
vantage to my p ,; s

t') myself." Jr. h s .
he vii-fte- ot',-- .! ::ver (,il:'tl,,

oi ns iuuks. boia hv cbeiuliu

J
wrote a letter to Allds. felling him of
the information in the hands of the
newspaper and asking Allds what he
had , to say. I'p to this time the in-- j

formation was not public. nor the
charge.

Allds did not reply, the story goes,
land the editor telegraphed, telling

Aiids that the story was to be printed
and he would hetter semi in n:s soie.
Allds then replied with a general
denial. and the story was printed,
names given and as explicit statement
as possible made. Naturally, to have

man so prominent In the senate a

Allds charged with taking a bribe
mad.- - a sensation in Xew York State.
Allds deired everything and demanded

senatorial investigation. Conger
stuck by his statement, and the in-

vestigation began.
At the investigation it developed

that there were six thousand dollars
concerned in the transaction Conger
mentioned, one thousand-o- which. Con-

ger testified, went to Allds, one thou-

sand to S. Fred Xixon, who was Speak-
er in li"1', when the transact-o- is said
to have taken place, and four thou-

sand to Asemblyman Ibirnett. Nixon
and Harnett are' b.ih dead Sat urday
Eveiiiug I'iat.

Enlisted Men
J

army, navy and marines corps of the
l'nite.l States, and stipulating that in-

terest shall be "" enforced
deposits at the rate nf 4 per cent per
annum: The purposes of the measure
are to make it a greater object to the
enlisted man to observe the terms of
his contract with the government and
to enable him to start decently in life
when his term of enlistment ends.

Regarded in the light of military
regulations purely, no serious objection
could be raised either to the economic,
or educational proposals advanced here.
On the assumption that the government
rightfnllv exercises complete control

lover enlisted men during their terms
of service, and that it is justified in
making special rules and laws for their
observance that would not be applicable
or acceptable to civilians, the very
large and influential element of our
population opposed to paternalism
might tolerate and even approve of
these innovations, regardless of their
paternalistic tendencies. The purposes
appear to be worthy. If is in the
method of advancing them that we
must be careful, if we would avoid the
gradual adoption of a system that is at
variance with our democratic institu-
tions.

Amid Great Disaster

rippled to their ankles in many of the
h ghost laid streets and schoolboys
skated for a few brief hours in un-

checked glee. "Concierges who have
not flooded cellas to cope with put on
their best bonnets and go out to have
a look at this new and wonderful
Seine." Xightly, when the theaters
set free their crowds, elegantly att'red
women with their escorts came in
motors to 1 hi' Pont de 1 'Alma to see
how much of the arches might be still
above the water. The rest of the world
thrilled in its alarm as "quart's and
streets with names that have become
household words to the confines of
civilization collapsed. exhaled their
sewers m- - d'sappeared entirely in a
rush ot' waves. Only Paris remained
gay. Tiie one grief was the inevitable
postponement of " ha ntecler. "A
stranger might be excused for wonder-
ing. '" says ihe Tiiitisli daily, '"whether
the average Parisian realizes the awful
calami t v. ' ' 'un cut Literature.

Re Postal Savings Bill
)

ill anything like the pra-r.-- al vvav ex
1 h'- Z Alj.
with tile r foitiier -- !ijiniil.-r.

-

OXFORD WINS AGAIN.

IM'TN FY M- b"t- - the tii'th
me i t w e! ,. yer.r. txfor.l to, lay de-'''"'-

; "f 'ambridge rinve,-s-
cr i he 'hi m y to Mori la he coine.

i c" "" ' winning l,v three a
e : line He ng t wen ;

in 11 11 ! s and toiii tt en uids wl'.ah :s
lower t ha - r s t bvyea line t w. n- -

seconds. Ths j. ,;. ,;x;."'' !l 1 ' hese crews have
met nit sr, on them.":ey water,

winning thirty six ; ,,,',, r , i

!i''j.v vi l lead heat. Tt,
,v"- - ' !'"e ever made ,(,,,
coai-s,- was : .ni,j ,,, u ,. n .

lace wa "ad. In eighteen n,.,,.',.. and
Oft V s, , ,o, ,.,,,. 1, ,; ....

'
.

11 "" II'
I'i'oin 1'our mi'es.

WHOLESALE INDEMNITY.
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e - s
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-
REAR-ADMIRA- L DEAD.

j m:v Voi.'k. Mar, !, i;, ,,
U,:,-,- "' loVi-tl,- .
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V' !t entere, the rv ic

'. ". '""K I '"''" HI 111.' battle f,:" ";l '' !Mi'!"r A'l'.i--a- l Dew. v and" l''!,"'"'!''o Willi a flewey i)i...al.

MARCH 21

23. -- Last 24 Hours' Rainfall, .07.

64. Weather, unsettled.

spend some more. lie diaws on his
clothing allowance for an olr.eilral'
shilt, pel haps, which costs the govern
men! sg. 1 I. an s,-!- j t to '; i ) a Tai.
or s.me one of his tot- a dollar.''

Shirts, blauke's and many other gov
enimen! article- - of clothing such as t he
soldier can draw mi his clothing allow
auce are disposed ..(' tt oquou ' v in Ci-v- v

a v to the g eat adv an "a of t ne
so.-,.,- ' ici.-.sli.- . ic!,;i.,

..
in but a jag a nd a bad headache.

I lie ng ottlceis s:,v .v ;,!
' .coali'!e,;t ot getting a id i.hi nt I In...

AS A REMINDER.
.1

Iier Ha-h- a ... Una ! Is t i.i- - our
we. Id ng a n v el -- ;i i y .'

Ills Wife-- N no. Three vc.ii ago
1" in v v bieigiit mc a new Lai.

GRAN

E

EURO

PAI
For

HARVEY AND THE LIQUOR MEN.
An official denial comes from the secretary of the Wholesale I.bpior Dealers

Association in answer to the story published in this paper that Senator Frank
Harvey had been decided upon by the lhpiur interests as their candidate against
Kuhio for congress. Senator Harvey joins the liquor 11011 in denying the report
that lie is to run in their interest or in t lie interest of anyone else. To both
writers The Advertiser ghes the credence that their letters deserve.

Senator Harvey is most emphatic in his statements that he will continue
to serve those who elected him to the local legislature. He goes too far, how-

ever, in defense of the lhpior men when he declares that he has no intimation
that the liquor men are looking about for a candidate suitable for them. Aiiv
one who knows anything ceruing the tactics of the liquor men of this
Territory must know that they will lose nothing through lack of pre). a rat ion
and certainly the selection of a candidate upon whom thev can center their
strength is not one of the things they will leave until the last moment.

Mr. Huchly states that there has been no meeting at which Senator Harvey's
candidacy has been considered. This also we are prepared to believe. It is
within the knowledge of The Advertiser, however, lhat Manager Martlet!, of
the Honolulu brewery, is touring the Islands with a view of drumming up the
interest of the country liquor dealers in the coning ballot contests and that
on the other islands, in his wake, conies the oiiteroppiugs of a llaivev boom.
It is n,,t always necessary to have meetings decide in. oil things political.

One tiling is certain- - liquor dealers t ini. ml to go into ; he coming
prohibition tight unprepared.

The teniper.-inc- party will do well to follow their example.

In very unladylike language the Star Hies t,, the e ,,f the 'a If in the
matter of the milk ordinance. The ha-t- e exidaitis w h v ''mi!'; drawn from
cows'" j. in be tabued, according to the language of the citv measure. ,,e
same time it would be interesting to know vvh v the ordinance forbids the sale
of "milk ililiwn from cows' or by nitikets that rue t hem-cl- v es in a condition of
filth or ii tic n i m- --. Why this discrimination against those who mav prefer
milk drawn from cows.'

PAS!

for ligbi

PACIFI

Kuuanu

re)

HOUSE

Mr. President: I s,mpiy rise t this joyous occasion, it is pioper now.
ptesent a few ob tiiaty remaiks ti j as the seua'or tram Montana (Mr.
the 'oust it ill 'on of the t'nited Stat.s. Carter'), the chief etnbulmoi and iinue:-1- ;

has been my cheerful custom qmte taker in charge of the ceiemouies
i number of tines in this chamber t! i, la ug lit i r i . is about to close the casi,,-t- .

deliver bt tl'iieral observations up ' that f us. at least, should make-o-

'his lameiped trend of ours. a few tender references to the deceas-- i

iLnug iifer. i The senator fioin Texas j ed tlaughiei i. as the senator from M.m-- i

Mr, b'.v and myself having pa"-- ; tana permits Us t. take a las; j,.w ,,
! in these obscqu'es and' being! ;ts d iiited features. i Laughter.
among the pi in-- pal pallbearers upon: Speech bv Senator b'avtier.

JOINING THE

REPUBLICAN CLUBS
. j

(Continue.; from Page One.)tcojn es'ioations unearthed a

t'a.it Democratic heritV dariett had j

told his men to join the b'epubl lean

clubs. Further investigation resulted j ,

The opinion of I lie supreme court in the Vidn et al. ease vesieidav will
help to shatter the prevalent belief among the sure thing trateruitv that It

only requires a sutlicietit number of appeals to pun ishaiin t .

The ordinance extending the tire limits is almost a law; now for the new
biitlding ordinance to improve the standard of tiie buildings to o,, M, within
those limits.

Rea

i
BRO

YO

Halt's

pack

CH
Udii

in the storv le'iug lull! that the t.iese
was a Democratic tolvate hui. a

political comb. u.' ot Jan-eft- Fein audi
arvev. whereby the ; tiree wet e 1'

ami foget iier rega r.i m mutna:
sit pport nt one a not net .

The fur! iter e v pia tin i io n f the i

markai'le movement of Deniociats to
w nib the b'epubl ica u organization
made that o rtain of the i have
o'eetly told their follower- - t,, s'g
b'epubl . ii !!;. and ge t into he
luiniaiv .dec! 'on. Willi a view to con

the b'epn .1 ica n eon on: ion.
There aic van. .us ,b!e beoubi:,-- ;

contests in sigh:, but tin- L'epubl!. ' -

geio-iali- are keen! v in fax or id
' e ' Mat u g a vt long i .,- vv Ica i ;i H

be votid -- tni;oiit. One vvav of
In! e- a ng the nominal u of a -- iron-;
! !ck. ; woubi be to s! rV he a i

lolive'i'loo with :,n"i anioil- - ; . -- ee :. I

VV ea a .:-- ! ! up.
Th: a a i

"II .'
d I'V lb

I

k,s g

.

I I. Ill

rink ..ml ;i '
'a -- a u d

vv a v j..b- - have been d 'i.','.--

ti'i 's of sac!, !c:oi-- a- - v.i- -

!,me have lo-- o'inc to ;L-- J 1, n

STOLEN GOODS,

LABORERS' PAY

(i o. i titiC'l from Page One.)
opinion which it would take strong ev i

deuce to change."'
lie was eei I and fa'er l.'avv litis

asked him what he i, io-- or had seen.
The man t ha! lie had seen t ha!
ail ot i la Tai "s !l. Moves on a vv a are I

". . . ...
til t at east. wi! s.,, Iieri., . . ,''oiling lb- mat l.e -- ;ii'iin.',i;ii'. :i at

. 'less ,a " case.
in ! a bv F, ,!'', I States

Di-'i- A'
the t.'ifasit t s t v ' a a ' he wants
t l a man who lives the

ot' o'hels.
." sav- - Mr. beckons,
he- - n ' o t o vv i : vv o - r

three v,-..- a r pa v da y ti mi i bloke.
I erhaos n,. has - vv nat it t e nionev
he had for and wants U)

Shipping
Fruit
to mainland friends, you want the

BEST, of course.

The shipping of selected tro-

pical fruits Is our specialty.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. King St. Phoned
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ftof Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

He

? Hisj -- L FOR SALE
g

Pineapple Plantation, Nearly
fcr chil ;ren.

4hm it
..vie 4.

yikmi Sectoral sII

A rare opportunity is offered to one desiring to own propertv in the pine-

apple country. 7" Acn-- are planti'd in pines, in tine state of cultivation. There
are several acre- - of sheltered hind in which .are huge breadfruit trees; here
have been planted also many alligator pear trees and several thousand eucalvtn-- .
iromvond and monkeypod trees. Tin- owner of this property is now raisinsi in
his garden, lri-- h potatoes, sweet corn and other small products, with, great
success. Kxpei ino'ntat ion with Sea Island Cotton ami Kona Tobacco is tilsj
being carried on in a limited way. In addition to land ami growing the

consist of buildings in the value of 17"0, livestock over SOoo, wairnn.
harnesses, implements ami merchandise, nearly eio. For more complete
iiiformati'm and price, call at our office. Price is low.

5 . ; - . VVnarcotics ortsdrely free froir
fiofauy kind.' It is the great

nLdythe 'orU 0Vtr for coWs'

WILL EXAMINE i.LL
VESSELS FROM HILO MARINE REPORT.

By Merchants Exchange.
;. mor V.'ilholmina

; from Hilo

i 3.-1-
3, croup, whooping-coug- h,

I Snza, la grippe, and all bron- -

'hi coniplaints.

"'Incept no substitute or cheap

worthless imitation. Ee sure

r
f-g- Ayer's Cherry Fectoral.

ik p,,jCp in large and small bottles.

i
b fr-- ' ver 4 Co., Icmei!, Mass., U.S.A.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.Wedne-la- v. March '2?,.

Seattle Arrived Matvh 22. S. S.
M U-o- ui ia v.. from San l'r:-- nc is,-,,- .

firays Harbor Arrived March '2- -.

sell. W. B. OUeu, hence March ,1.

Via Arrived March 2:5, S.
S. liinline, hence March 1.1.

Yokohama Sailed March 2:5, S. S.
China. f"f Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived. March 24,
S. S. Alameda, from Honolulu.

ox:uiiiuaf ion in
y .;i!-s'- liy Di.

. s i i t a 1 svryict.
: i t s from port.s

1'0 sT rii-- t ly fxain-- t

ollirors in Hutiu
to enter

,i ricl no steerage
.mil so lit-- exam- -

ou t lint ari-ouut-
.

j the examination
r ut to San Frau- -

j'au Ka Hana
; !';: , v.

:) i v ! ;.e i,'.'.t;: : '
il'i' t L- v d

!' ; r.
TL- - Wilheln:.: i

- fro:.'; i !

na : io). was n:u
T !:- - r-- : .:t i
;!iai- of i,er w:,. i t

ifBestSoapl

At your Grocer's. fs exiecte(l thatc;s.-- with her. ; ,t MARINE TIDINGS.
By Kahuku Wireless.:t w i awav w.ta whatever trouble

legal Shoes From I. Mi. S. S. Korea. p. in.
Weather overcast. Squally, moderate
breeze.

in:i;:.t ar.-t- ; at i ort over tne race
that --k ha. I K a tu Hilo, San Fran-ci-'-- o

naviii i'ia-- : .; a quarantine on the
!attrr j.ort.

A vi-r- strict -- srztnination will be
inaoi- of all t!j- - ;i:terislati'l vessels
wl.ii-- touch at j.t.rt on the Ms Islaiul,
a u I s thev aln;i arrive here

ARE BEST

.. i nunr r r r--f)

MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN

Through the Want column. It has sold property,
found lost articles, traced individuals whose relatives
wanted to learn their address, has put young men
and young women into permanent positions, and
rented more houses and secured more furnished
rooms than any othei medium in the city. The
ADVERTISER circulates among the people who
want everything. It's what McClure calls the

tjJthAL nut dIUKt
I JtjBSER KING AND BETHEL

with - irs it will be haru-- j

vi to .o throuch ti;?:n so fjuickly.
Fresh Shipment

WER & VEGETABLE SEEDS
at

of sugar of which is white. Tie-side- s

the sugar she will take 20o0
bunches of bananas and 10lo bags of
rice.

A Magnetized Ship.

"We have been struck by a comet
or a thunderbolt, and our ship is dis-

abled,' was the report of Captain Da-vie-

the master of the Cardiff steam-

ship Trafalgar, which arrived at Fal-

mouth, England, on January 2'.'.

Captain Davies who has navigated
ships for thirty years, had a weird story

I. M. Levy & Co.
f-- J Thone 76

fXOLULU HOES E C OLLAR

Ma: soa Line.

The Matsoi. -- 'az'Mt Wilhelmina ar-

rive! yesterday tito.-uin-
g from Hilo and

after a half-hott- r in quarantine passed
to her berth. The Hyades of the same

lite i uow d.rc i arai the general
cargo which she :; ight from Seattle
artd will leav-r- u r Kahulu at six
o'e!o.-- this e--

. en t t"- - Before leaving
she win take oa loi0 bags of sugar
aioi will reeeir 4' i 0 more at Kahniui.

she will leave iK ih .'ui on the 30tU

of this month i r tie ('oast.
The Wilheitni--:-- ! departs for San

Fraio-is,-(- j cm i.tr trip back on

at irdav. She i a pood cabin list
aud will carrv ji b-- .r hold 5ouo bags

i im ...I FACTORY.
ILK,' m JJW--P Market Place Ir you have anything to sell or )

if vnn want tn hnv snmpthincr an thpfp You'll f
to tell, says a home journal. He said: j

"We were bound from Port Talbot to
We liiainiiac-tur- e

all kin-- of
hnrse eollar-i- .

l'lantal ion work
solieited. Write
us for jiriees.

2 10 Vinevar.l
'or. of Kmma.

Bastia with coals, leaving port 011 Wed-

nesday, and we experienced boisterous
weather with heavy snowstorms. About j

S o'clock this morning we were about)
ten miles southwest of the Wolf Hock,

when the vessel trembled violently and i

find a chance in the Advertiser.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD., Publishers.

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU.

Honolulu. Ye.2 :.:;., March 23, 1010.

jRAND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON AT

BLOM'S 5? 5?: windTHBKMO.
B i 5-- 1

?!

there was a loud sharp report like the
explosion of a cannon. The foremast
seemed a mass of tlame and the whole
ship became aglow.

"At that moment we saw a huge
fiery body, with a tail about so feet or

4o feet long, strike tie; sett about 20

feet from us. Its appearance was ac-

companied by a iotid hi-si- noise, and
as it disappeared a column of water
ro-- e in the air. Had it struck the ship
I am sure it would have spelt disaster
for us.

a aa

GRUISEH WILL BE HERE

EARLY THIS MORNING

X
oa
PS

p
5"Rainier .02 6S

Poultry and IPish
We are well supplied with a line of the best California milk-fe- d

Chickens, especially for family trade. Your order for

them or fish will have prompt attention.

4 SE

3 K.02; f mmW'oro was received bv wire,
9 N B.(3 it)

7J 11 7t)

5C 7C 75

74 Tl i
74 e 70

8s) 8 tit',

New frieans last night that
lkCl 29.96

1W2 k .uo

18C3 29.K

1904 19 W

AND KEEP HEALTHY. "Directly after what I may term the tit.' cruiset
seizure of the ship the men came inn j

nim out of the forecastle saying it was i

?3 w

nb i 1;

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

.Of.

.B5

T

.(7

on tire. 1 he whole ot the interior was,
glowing with a brilliant light. The1tit; 3

fi8 7 5' effect of the phenomenon . n tne engine- -FANCY GOODS
at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St., Harrison Bldg.

Metropolitan Market,
is.i: ao u 79 i : "4

'

liXifi 74 tSJ 'is
i

19C7 Jv.(' 76 S 71 i

8 2 K-- 78 6 7'JIII1jV .2: fJi "1 '

tl. Sl l1; 1 "t 7!

vkv 39.0S 77 5 ti ' 71 21

"2E u'ud E.

.03 87 7

.4(J S7 5 s

.on; 2 ; 6 s
n7; 73 8 Nt.

.12'
74. 2d. KK

VV. P. Hcifbron, Prop.

room was most a we lisp: r n g. ue wnoie
place ob.wiiig with a faint violet i.ght. j

from which million- of p:'rk- emauat- -
j

. All the men rushed upon dec. j

T... s.-,- , mate i.app. lied to I,.' ;

so.iiebug the well at the tia.e. and re- j

ceied a iolcUT shock trW 1 lie stee.
rod wl.irli in- - b.d.l in hi- - hand. Tie- i

phenomenon did not !a- -t many seconds, j

When we had from our
pvis,. v.e !o-- :ed at he compasses and j

Telephone 45PASSE PARTOUT FRAMING

light weight pictures a specialty
with us. VM. P. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.
t. I ' hem ail A- magi:. t,.ed au-- awty.

In t ha t pved ca .v- .- I doc led ' 11

f, r sou Fhoiie 22: GOOD NEWSelow Hotel.
TIDES. SUN ANDMOON

- - 'H ;P

Chas. Brewer &Co.'s
NEW YORK LINE

! Were ex,e:
7. and co,,id

lie a. ;, i e- -t On ! as we
cing blin ii.ig

no ass: ,; a nc,. from our
was a ibihcult tak. At

HEAL ESTATE BARGAIN
1: - s j enpa-se- s.

1st we tu cKCil 11 tinr AND LOT, KING STREET,
XEAE THOMAS SQUARE.

ixaid. and by
go into

the
in

M 21 1. 4 1
vy; 12 n:!

moat h. en' et'.ng I ne j

1.

7 r - ...iP14- - 1? 2 ..S, i.W ..51.rt.l3 4 .42 ,.,. of a pilot."rMARTIN GRUNE,
83 Merchant Street. 1 S .11 to say. w m-- ne (otrp.is-e-.- iZ J :8 S.40 5.r-3-- IS

I we'.' taken ashore tir-- n ii!ii''l tin'!;'
: V..2S t.'23 ;.S8 ti 13 :..4;

V 21 2

T s 2

F i

,,, ,, m.i con it i. .it ami w ere -- fro- iv :ic- -

bliCCl.Ai: LINK OF YKSSFL8
Plying between New York & Honolulu.

The Hark Niiuanu will sail from New
Voik for thi port about July Io, ptlu.

Subject to change without notice.
Freight at lowest rates.
For freight rat" apply to Chas.

Ittcwet A: i '., 27 Kilby street. F'.oston.
or Theo. II. Davie Co., Ltd..

Many Honolulu Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast,' and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in Ho-noiui-

are glad to learn that prompt
relief is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Dunn 's Kidney Bills.
Thousands upon thousands of people
are telling the good news of their ex-

perience with the Old Ouaker Remedy.
Here is an example worth reading:

Elmer E. Pitts, 40 Pine St., rikow- -

Easter Display 5 i .ji 0 57 'rt 13 Ki-- e
'

1; is feat,'!, aids the ienna'.... ,

01
S

i .v, '4,'sV l.sVi. 1 : 12 10 45 5.5'fi. .4 7.13 tiia' the si:p na- - iiecome n gniy mag
netted, and expert will go board

i

i it ? - 4 :7 10 Hilt 23:$.-".- H.OiJ de.-- ' le h"W the problem can be
solve. !.

USTLE HATS
S3 to S10 each.

EHLERS

h at a. in.
ului and Hilo occur
tiitr than at llouo- -

Shipping Notes.

The '. M. S. S. china left Yokohama

i'ud Mo,,;-.- :.

Ti:e tiijes at
a 1 ".nit one hour
luia.

H a wi; ".a n st::
3" m:?: .es -- lew
bei r g T i.at 't

time is I'J Mill's or loiioimii e:eniay.
r than (ireenwich time, j The I'. M. S. s. .).) ia i due

b a e for t he meriditni of lo de-- j ;md w ill proicil.
'Jlie time wnisne j

, ,i,,, s.crees Co r.:.Lt: ?- - i.i wit a :t:-- i I. n"
; r, men t o i orient a i

rt .

) i. tu., which is the same j :l ,n:in (ws a.

hi Estate Exchange

Limited.

82 King Street.

as OfcrwiHi 0 h" its Jsuul,,,,0 minutes.
time for tm

hegan, Me., says: "If there is anyon- - little faith in them, I began their tis.
who has reason to be grateful to Dean "s f had taker, Doan's Backache Kidaej
Dackache Kidney Pills it is I. Several Pills lent a few days before I could se
years ago i was employed as a motor- - j a slight improvement and by the time
man iu the street railway and it wa 1 had used seven boxes I was able to
while thus engaged that 1 felt thl j 'no tip and around. From that time oa
first symproms of kidney trouble. I j my health and strength rapidly return-believ- e

the complaint was caused by ; ,., and I was able to go to w'ork. As
Constant standing and the jarring I j I taok no other medicine at the time i
received. The first symptom was back- - j was using Do.m 's Packnche Kidne--
ache, which caught me directly over th j Fills. T give them the full credit for
kidneys. I paid little attention to thi my care. Last fall I caught a severs
troub e. thinking it would soon pas jrrld which hr uighr on a return of th
a way of its own accord, but such wa j ;r mb'e. I again used T)oan '
not the case. I gradually grew worst j Kidney Fills arid the contents of three

U. S. S. New Orleans. Photographed
on a Foraiei' Visit.arel I:.- on are lot iocti

whole iiroup-
The American Hawai'an freighter

M issiui via n arrived in Seattle 'I eo-d- ay

!,,.,. this port. The -- rlnxiti-r W m.

ll,.n is reported to have :ti rived titMETEOROLOGICAL KECOED :ht this
ft Sue

Jssi.ifd liVPtV sVi.dnv Morning by thel(,,;, Harbor the same day.
V. - Weather I'.nreau. j yj d'ers Werked n the s, ho..ner' . .

2iL(
iv eteMav

THEKM. - 1'4' i?sg the leak that caused h- -,- to put w t; was i

un r ,n!

Aloha I.eally a:

in this j.ott wh
drove- - awav the attack.and after a hard dav's work it was till hove

, , . ' s. t . I . r - I. .,t:. !, II io Kldner Pills a:, l coi.i-- (!) to get nome. .iy nea.iii cou- - ; i

ue wool! I e !, port as

nioM.Mie. Tiie New Irl

luiUlrl-e- : M IV h

touri-- 1 uu'io- l .!:.'.- -

idle i.iong ll e I ivk
e it i !' a huig hi sf j
i, i ieia : ti g. W a- -t

llrto-'ur- - 'd,
drawing the uioi.ev iu

'oa -- 1 , is waiting t !;

steal.'.-- l.o-- e. I' an;--

GO TO
. u.- st 1 i

eu route
a cargo "

P.ackt
r: ,'rn-a toi ( 4j to b'edoiuh .tie and 1 was fitiailv com- - :i ti u.et' t.ntie-- to ilec S'urekepperie,' PWN&LYON CO., Ltd to my bed. I remained tit ;"ii cent- - per box (six boxes., (Uei- pel led to take2

,11
I' IUhr Yo

, u t here for four months and was unable
,,, the H work for over a yea r. I had a con-l(,x- .

stunt backache and at times my back
,, v I'l l: as if it were disjointed. A kidney

'i
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t 4
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's sot m an. i i was oottierealoeal
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iv and night bv a frequent de- - jlag

r will be mailed on receipt of price hr
the ILhiister Drug Co.. Honolulu, whole-s.-i!- e

agents f,,r he Hawaiian Islands.
L'ome-nbe- t'-- name, Doan 's. an

take no snbsfff nte.
..4...

AN EXCELLENT LINIMENT.
F. tv fit; iv rt f 1 rpec;a!:v t:. oC

Who res ,e ir, 'he CoU'ltrV sieutil
;.--

.. :i ;, !' With ,'i of
(':.;;' j.eria'.r- I' i'n Pabn. The--- ? 'T

re to pass the ktdnev secretions. My7 4

"4"'"eil lPi:- to
F.'(ji1. 'e, .1 Wit .' .1 n k no.1 i1

COCO'S niVRDiirr T.-- T TT7

f i t in I limb- - were badly swollen and
tio- ih-- ors said 1 had dropsy. took '

i any amount nvd cine, but I did not
improe and tmaby the ductoro t'dd my

Iw-if- that hev c-ui- do nothing more ;

x i u it j x 111 U .i' 1J '
r readings are cor1 S.l l COLDS CAUSE HEADACHEIk.r

r t. . luttlte. insTlumeai.i
'.. i e;avi!y. aiol rediieei

7. re cloudiness state.
LAX AT I Yi; BROMO-nflXlN- re-- f- -r :r.e. I had lost fleh until I weighed

, , to- it.fiiv T.oonits I n-'- i in ,te2Tin;r t e! io.- vucn mac t.e wan ea iniAN KEE & CO. moves the cause. tne wi.irn over ' ' - t
.

.. ... t tin's eriiica period mv Wile noticed i case fit an a.c ..-li- or emergen. v. It
to cure a cold in one lay. . .,, vertisetnent about 'Doan's Back-- i i mo-- 't ex.-e'len- t in all cae of rh'euma- -

GROVE'S signature en each box. M.i-l- j K;dnev pills and was convinced ! tlm. snraif at-- For sale by

,., ,i ., 111. Direction oi j

... . locit v in miles per
7. ,, m Velocitv of
." '. . .leriror '4 i1 by that they would help me. She pro- - all dealers. IVtason. Smith & Co., Agent's

cured a supply and though I had but fur Hawaii.
ho : - (; !:

niii - I :

lours.

Ill h'TW A

i..v. r.ic PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint L.u:.,. Ik S. A--' Goo...
1 rec i o hi .1"""- -

WmTf.- STof'KMAN.
Section Director.22 it ,

U
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4 Fraternal Meetings "IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE" TONIGHTTHE ORPHEUM BUY AND S5! Theln

Grand Attraction This Week.
POLTITKtL. ENOUklPMTNT NO. 1.

I. O. o. r.
Htiti Trr ixit nd third Friday of the j

--iontk. ( 7:10 p. in., in Odd Kellowi' HiM
Virt Simt. ViitinB brothers cordially in
rii4 t ttnl. j

L. PETRIE, C. P.
L. L. LA PIERKE, Scribe. i

i

EICEL8IOB LODOS NO. 1. I. O. O. F.

PUUNUI DISTRICT '

15 minutes from FortV'e have a few S"
high and level, coml '?'
vew from the Pa!i t

C

THE GREAT

TOBY CLAUDE Tl"

Jas. F. Morgan

STOCKS, BONDS AND REM

ESTATE

No. 857 Kaahumanu SI.

$2750

sea. Four blocks
Country Club and 25t

THE STEELING ACTOE

LEO COOPER
SUPPOETED EY

MISS ELSA VON BRAHAN " WQI 'me. a
v.,,,.0, dcvver vvatpf

and street, are covered b
11the purchase price

will buy a house inTHE C LEVEE SKECTH TEAM

CASTLEMAN & MONTGOMERY

Meet evey Tufdy evening, at 7:30. in
Odd rellowi" Hall, Fort Street. Visiting
bather cordially inritrd to attend.

J. S. SllAKP, N. G.
L. L. LA PIERRE. Sec'y.

BJlSMOKY LODOS NO S, I. O. O. F.
licet every Monday evening, at 7:30, ia

Odd rtllow' Hall, Fort Street. Visitiag
brother erdi!lv invited to attend

1IL G1I E. McCOY, X. G.
E. K. HENDRY, Sec y.

F4CLTTO REBEKAH LODGE NO. I,
I. O. O. F.

Meet every second and fourth Thursday,
ai 7:80 9. m.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
Kebekaiia axe cordi&Hv invited to attend.

MARY GRl'BE, N. G.
ALICE NICHOLSON, Seey.

OLIVE SBAKCH EEBEKAH LODGE NO. t,
I. O. O. F.

Meet severy first and third Thursday, at
7:80 p. m., in Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
SebeVah are cordially invited to attend.

MARGARET FERGUSON, N. G.
JENNIE II. MACAULAY, Sec'y.

igood neighborhood.
LET US SHOW YOU THIS

$700THE POPULAE SINGES

DICK STEAD will buy you a lot containing

rnurtHTY.
THE BEST BUY ON THE

MARKET.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

MOVING PICTURES

OCEAKIO LODGE NO. 871, F. & A. M.
Meet ou the last Monday of each

j

Perfect Work
J

month,
m.' vited to

at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
Visiting brethren are cordially in

about V2 acre in Puunui.

Three Bedroom House
Near Keeaurr.oku street: garage
and servants' quarters. A bar-
gain at $3000.00.

A fine

Building Lot
on Thurston avenue near Wilder:

attend
J. A. PALMER, W. M.

W. H. GOETZ, Secy.

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 'I, O. E. S.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Guaranteed.
Beretania. opp. Richards St.

Phone 1491

15, 25 and 50 Cents.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

10 and 20 Cents.

Hawaiian Opera House
TONIGHT, FRIDAY AND SATUR-

DAY EVENINGS
SI'KCrAL MATIN HI.'. SATl'K'DAV

APTKKNi ion

FAMIL

Meet every third Monday of each
moiith, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brother
are cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J. STEPHENS, W. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER.

Secretary. THE HAWAIIAN REALTYcJ
THOfiLEI AXOHA CHAPTER NO. S, O. E. S.

area 35,265 sq. ft.

A Large House
9 rooms; large ground. 200 x

300. in Kaimuki. A bargain at

Kaimuki Property
83 Merchant St. Phone 553,

Meets at the Masonic Temple every
second Saturday of each month, at
7:80 p. m. Visiting sisters and broth-
er are cordiallv invited to attend.
CORA A. BLAISDELL, V. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

Teleph

The Henry

I McRae Stock Co.
FU

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Jleet every first and third Friday at 7:30

o'clock. Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort atreeta. Visiting brothers cordially in-
vited tm attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

KENrvY M'RAE nilTho fol- -WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY :i

wi:l In" ifii'lert'il : IAS
orr
E
R

WILL DO IT.

$3500.00.

Cor. Prospect and
Kapiolani Streets

A lot 100 x 200. with excellent
view, can be had very cheap.

A Large Lot
on upper Manoa road; unexcelled
view. Particulars at our office.

Long

WILLIAM MCKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meet every second and fourth Saturday
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,
corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
brother cordially invited to attend.

H. A. TAYLOR, O. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

"""COTJBT CAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. F.

Tunilit tin' Henry Meuae eni'ijian, Maieii Ti.e i I u !:; in: la (iirl Kalani
will oir.T their seeninl ,;.v tiiat Uv,',,lii' Nakiii- - We-MiH- Linekf

,, , i iiTiiiiiez.u Ei i villous 'tipiil... JJosev
Weil Known aii'i I'oiuilar iilav lasi'ii1 Nel.-.-- :oii---- )iei a! ie Mirror lohani
from the book of the sa mejiame, " In ',.;, (a ,v;, iiati Soii . . A r. I,v P.ei-'- er

lor lilifls

Era! To

If the fl.the Bihop"s ('ai riae. "' liis j.ia.y, lCein i i; of all Xa t ion s . . ( ; i'rey

MAY'S
OLD KONA COFFEE

Best By Test

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd

Irsii ne

Pric
Waitz ' mini !loft!i:an ( iftenliacli
Finale Yanin Yamn Uerger

Tin- ;ar pa ri ! Banner.

Meets every second and fourth lues-da-

of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brother cordially invited to

ttend.
J. R. PONTE, C. R.

Sio lie Bisi s if
jkis sins

Our vII. PER EI R A, F. S.

OAMOE CIBCLB NO. 240. O. O. F. EAS.75c, 50c, 15c
. . . . 50c, 25c
t liei'LT-tro- m

COURTSHIP A LA I.IODE.

"Din' 'Hole (jae-tio- n. dear."'
"Anae! I'tn-e- . ! am li- -t en i ing. '
"Will yon love me when 'm old?''
"Weil. I'll tell you. This is a prac-

tical age. I'D see that you get ade-- .

ijiia t e a ii inony.

Phone 22

Wing Tai & Co.

Contractors and Builders

Furniture. Wall Paper, Piisttaf
1216 Nuuanu At.

Prices
Matinee Prices

Scats can be hal
INIusie Store.

A Good Bungalow
v

and new cottage in College Hills;
fine view. Inquire at our office.

Meet every second and fourth Thurs
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Aatonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting, companion are cordially in-
vited to attend.

G A SPAR SILVA. C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

like "The Wit.-hi- Hour'' an.l "The
Thinl Flour I '..i k , i the M'ii-a-ti-

of New ( tic anil Loiuloii. The
aetion of the play is so inteiit-- that if
seems to hoi-- i an amliein--

with its iliamalie situations. The
i.lrania deals with the reformation of
one Nanee OMen, a female pick po-;;e-

who is reared in j'overty. Like l.eah
Kleshna. she was taught to sleal from
her infaney, and lielieved that the only
pleasure in life was derived from the
excitement eieated by thieing and
avoiding the clutches of the law. Nance
steals a watch liom a eii'leman at ihe
Broad street depot, and being etuely
pursued, jumps into a carnage and
makes her escape.

The carriage happens to be the bish

52COUKT LUNAULO HO. 6600, A. O. F.
Meets every first and third Wedne- -

m day evenings of each month, at 7:80 fl
See our lot corner Keeaumoku

and Wilder.
JAS. F. MORGAN.

np. m., m i'ytnian Wall, corner Fort
and Beretania street. Visiting broth-
er cordially invf ed.

Park Theater
FOET STREET.

MELNOTTE SISTERS

MOTION PICTURES.

When Tired of Playing With ;

" TOY " VACUUM CLEANERS

See me about a Man's Size equipmnt.

WILSON FEAGLER "AREO"

P. O. Box 101. Agnt

W. K.ELLE, f. H.
JAS. K KAILIA. P. O., T. 8. I)

HONOLULU AE.UIE 140, F. O. E. Youj. w. sanTmES. managek.Meets on second and
fourth Wednesday even-
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to grcn
vouringi of each month at

7:S0 o'clock, in Pvthin op s carriage. .Nance convinces th
Killer.bishop that she is crazy and the bi.s) H i DE E ENI1AT AUCTIONlakes her to his home. Here she nit Met."

Hall, corner Beretania and Fort atreets.
Viaiting lagle are invited to attend.

W. R. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c one Latimer, a noted criminal lawvt bnildii
- Limited.

STANGENWALD BUILDIH0. .

F. B. MeSTOCKER - - Manipr
P. O. Box No. 26S. Cable: Devtki.

who endeavor? to reform hei and inci
dentally faiis in Jove with her. The
situations are intense and full of
pathos, and the character gnes a

King,

tking

Call

tomob

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

THISJDAY
Thursday, March 24, 1910.

At lo d "clock a. m.
ne liea w on k sideboa I'd.

chance for some excellent acting. Mi-- s !

Dttroi

KOKOLULTJ HABBOB NO. 64, A A of M
M. ft p.
Meet on the lrt Sunday

I f evening of each month, at 7
111 o'clock, at Odd Fellow'
h m Hall. All oJouring breth- -
I ren are cordially invited to' attend.

Bv order Wortnv President,
WM. E. YOUNG.
FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

Scandinavia Belting ble c

Oswald will be happily cast in the role
of "Nance Olden"'' and the complete
company will give her ample support.
Mr. Morrison will be seen as Tom

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager.
Ilalek.iu wiia Street.

Highest Price Pai l for Old Brass, Scrap
Iron and all Me:i!s.

Dealer in Second-han- d Ma.'hinerv.
Tel. 042. P. O. Box 547.

Have you bought that
KNABE YET?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Bro.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING GO.

PETER HIGGLNS, Manager.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
WORK GUARANTEED.

Office 1039 Bethel, Near Hotel Street.

MOTION PICTURES.
One lieavy oak t extension table

t AVafer co
L0

A c
Boigaii, a etook and pal of Nan . aa in fs.
part that reipiires careful study and Kmiure sewing niachint
attention. One nt the lentnres ot to- - Hand ittmwing
night's iroductiuii will be the bishop's! Neckt ies. st ra w liats caps. many

try b
iiois,i ;niil carriage, ai-- o a large amo Vests, suit-- , negligee l;ir!
mobile. Evei v detail as to seencrv Also
and effects will be given careful alien- 71"! pounds ,,f Th'ch de Mer.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
CAMP NO. 1. S. W. V.

Mf-et- s every Second ami Fourth
Saturday of each month in
Waverley Hall, corner Bethel arid
Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com-
mander.

J. K. BROWN.
Adjutant.

I can

MISS WALL,
The Greatest American

Muscle Dancer,
Late 'of the Novelty Theater.

Admission 15c-10c-5- c

The Bonine
5 JAS. W. PRATT,

A('"r lOXKKll.i

was

moth'

HONOLULU IRON WORKS C&.

AGENTS.
"

LOCOMOBILE

"The Best Built Car in America."

S CHUM AN CARRIAGE CO, LTD,

Agents.

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
LOW PRICES. BIG STOCK.

C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,

King and River Streets.

Hon ana a tnii'-iie- a perlormance i as
su red.

Orpheum.

"Teach Me How to Kiss,'" from the
Hello of New York is Toby Claude's
son.r at the Ori'heuni this wee!;. This

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M. Auction SaleMeets every first and third
T . , - .i . v. .u t.--

y-P-- of P- - HaU Pomer Fort and
f; flli&j jl Beretania streets. Visiting

attir

toom

after

chai

" t
weni

lint

step;

nroTners coraiauy invitea to
attend.

V.. V TODL. C. of R.
P. HIGtll.NS, Saolii'm.SELECT VAUDEVILLE

Iron Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

. uunuiiULu l,ujjue eie.. J TJ r nand the choicest product of the

soi.g, ulieii Ming liy .Miss ' saii'Ie (lur-- 1

i'die,':.fNNevvv,Ytrk:,Mt;:; .s1;;: ! choice business and resi- -
t mil of the ea-on. and f a n t h ng DENCE LOTS.
the dainty little comedienne's Voice is I Mi an. ;, !;:!::i:i King stieet "Wai-bette- r

now than it was then i ert a i :i iy pj ;npi ;o, Ib.nuiulu. '
Mi-- -. 'la tide ilesei ed a far belter
i -- e ,h:, siie had JaM ,:ija. SA i URDAY. MARCH 26, 1910.

I .civ St.md sang two song in bis A !2 o'c'-,-!- noon,
usiia! isfactoiy manner and A' r s: 'e-- i .o 11 Merchant s'reet,
heai'tv ipphin-e. Th-- ijig jdet nr.--

'

we ::' nliVr f o- -- .,!e to the h:ghe-- t
wer exceiien: and tie ..th-- .- naiub.-- a:,d bi -- ' ! id lei - SIX LOTS of an aver-"i- i

the bill were d. jaue aiea of abo'-- l-'- -- Mpiare feet each.
The Muscle Dance. f ir!""!' ' : : apply to the

Hr' will n en In tlieir hall,
V-t- King Btreet, near Fort, every lha

Fridav evening. Vis'tin
Camera from a!I parts of the
world.

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

line

Colo
brut Hers are cordially in
vM.d to attend.

K. A. DOUTHITT. E. R.
H C. EASTON, Secy.

tho!

two

Admission 5c, 10c and 1 5C Honolulu Scottish thistle club MS

XatMee's o 2nd and 4rh Fridavs in the nontb i' v A i;rt ion t moan v.
j at S o clock, in koomi 11 and 12, Alexander.... Veuct Buildiai. of

ttoifiRnilT TWqT WIRlMr: jas . h. fiddks. hiefituu u i i im i v 1 1 1 i y vi

1! -- enSom i.apjen ;ii::i i l"i,.-- i

aron-- e the enri-- ity and eaxx of t.,e JAS. W. PRATT,
Hawaiian-- . A tl.- - a.-- i atj Auctioneer.
ewlv iie;iine ilia II. i .,..-.ere-ii sic '

JAS. (.'. MeGILL. Sec v. in

i

David A. Dowsett

Real Estate and Insurance

203 Judd BIdg.. Second Floor.

Fine Wines and Liquors

LOVEJOY & CO.

902 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 308.

The Best Rubber Stamps

are those maJe by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Building

ot ex- -

AT AUCTION Belt

BIO

jietis to.' !o:u ing it to is,

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

I. C. CARTER : : Proprietor
llarrison Bcrotania Street.

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1. CEDES OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first and third Thnrndaj
fv.nmg of each month at 7:30 o'clock in
Fraternity Hall, Odd Fellows' building, on
Fort strett.

N. FERNANDEZ.
Knanhao.

'1 o- -t tllll-.hi'- M t all ! e p - ' a ' ' a ; et
felts. But i ho one in w in. a .i- - vY;:!ll
-- hine- a I he Kinptre ha- - s.-- t t i.i- - tow n
' ue--i- Low r he Utile won, an e ef
U"' sm-i- i wolaiel!;,! of j r mil- -

.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1910,
i AT ! '( 'I.i n "K" '

i ivcies. ii - a science aiol - masii
The Empiie ha- - been

Coyne Furniture Go,, Ltd.

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Cigar and Tobacco Dealers

TWO BIG STORES.
Fort & Hotel Sts., and Fort below King

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool Tnz

.land.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.. Ltd.,

of London.
Scottish Union & National Insurance

Co.. of Edinburgh. Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., Ltd.

(Marine).

eio'-- om.eii't
i 0,1 1h'' 'v"U)',-i,'- - Hotel street andIlieilt slllce -- la'

DAMTEN COXTNCIX, NO. 663, T. M. I.,
meets every second and fonrth Wednesday at
7:80 o'clock p. m. in St. Louis College
Alamni Hail Dreier Hall), Union street
Visiting members are Ivti weicoma

F. D. CHF.Klx'iN. President.
H. P. O' SULLIVAN. Secretary

ttiand the audi- - .,, es i:av, , eon; p.,s, d i V th,. rew lele- -

of -- o,,,e of the b- e- ...,.,. hl I,,. .
'!l"i" ""' Honolulu Library:

- loctai-dance - not

Choicest
LUMBER

Put into all buildings for which

we contract to build.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

6 wooden cottages covered
with corrugated iron.

JAS. W. PRATT,
UVTIONEFTC.

Night of Hawaii.
East was a gr.-;,- t sa

.e Bot.il.e. being set a

even ::g for the iitii.- -

TIIEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch, No. 1F,2. Miller

street, grofnd flor. Kilohnna Art
League building. First Tuesday of
every month, at 7:45 p. in. Public
Meeting. Visitors welcome. Other
Tue?days at 7:30 p. m.. Lodge Meeting
for Members. JAS. J. YOUNG.

QUALITY IS EVERYTHING

... latest in W""A-- k
1 by S. S.

. . .to alford them nei::-- ' l:;e Mationery'J'i:;,:,::iAT AUCTION Lnri.nI.J ill teli
Pmciiloiit j a Tin- WALL. NICHOLS CO' LmCity Mill Co., Ltd '. a- - a re. ' i w a i a !

a! a h,-a- it'logtan: -- t SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910- -

T ': o'ci., h'k N inOahu Ice & Electric Or. !'.a:.aa .ia
li.l.Vli:,,. POTTIE'S

Stock Remediesit i .'.a ot

'ed at a'.y of th
nor Hatel f"l0n'

i;v,ce

I'T, de1'
e.-y-

.
:

Ti
Kewaio.

3 wooden cottages.

JAS. W. PRATT,
rhoneP. O. Box

KEKArXIKK STREET

BO WO
Eea-'.- f.ir Business.

JADE JEWELRY
Any Style Made to Order.

l.'oJei Street near Smith

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR AND

LAGER BEER
THE ORPHEUM SALOON,

Above the Theater.

ll. AYKES
i--

-! ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTDA I'i'TIi tXEI
THEHE IS ONLY ONE !'The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

Sole Agents for
Ala

FOR SALE.
"' " A st ror.oTnicai Tele-- ;

.i; san i.
Peerless Preserving Paint PIERCE-ARRO- ITODSOn! 221 Beretania Street, near

Telepnone ioEn ;id Concert.
a: band w hiI w

Office Fort

TEL. il. .:

W. Cr. Irwin & Co.

..:..P. O. Box 737

PREMIER FEANKLIN
CHALMERS DETROIT

REPAIR SHOP

JAS. W. PRATT,
AUCTIONEER.

" Vo cotiiieotior
i tie street.I'Vell lg

if ii'.'i
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hie Idea! Family K ' V v'. ' LADIES FEEL A RELUCTANCE TO CLIME UP ON
A PUBLIC SHOEBLACK STAND. WE HAVE

, hotel '.!'.;if:i-':i- !
Alt !... Expert Shoe Dressers

jj-f-

ie Donna For Men and Women
'I'm- ( 'ail On

..it wail it When Down Town
STEP INTO OUR STORE AT ANY TIME AND HAVE YOUR SHOESApartment Hotel "!! t i.f .i

in ;isg e:.l,!ii..- - in DRESSED WITH GUARANTEED PREPARATIONS.
j li - !i a i.f- - I he ALL COLORS AND WHITE.
nd of li;tu:ii;,

i.Vt.ev: lire Nil i. I. ). Ton CentsJ- - McCarthy, Prop.
jjS. C. a:a:iv j: ail ( i i i !i

Tt'it'i
' , i ; 1'inN. t . an "At

e i .i'iv -- M COMFORTABLE, SATISFACTORY, SECLUDED.

St.

!in j
tei
thi
th2
ckj
as- -

:ter
by

HIS

IE

d.

i' !i !1 M lirat - i i

It.

MWMm aVMBMM MBIT W

o. l hall.
T!.'! lit' the cell

ii!:; m j; t ev rjo.,
k ill t he I'lill!!.

amer.-o- Stnngen-II-

in i t i,ce will
i i' ci iin

they have done
!i other business

Fort Street just above King.i-i- r"m : :.

, in f.r:.-;.- .ill

mm
:viy.v--'.-- - St: ?? ; k. JPERSONALS..... tli f'e-s-

II I'M

'.Ml: COLGATE'S GOODSlate. A:: ,r' livle 11. h,s r :

.. for Honolulu.
i: . ;:; t i.f judge W tis a -

.p'- - ... - .Vf. JV3P "" l-- Z.fcijjllLY TRADE SOLICITED.
10

F. McTIGHE & CO.

;05 Kio? a"'' Maunakoa1y

Talcum Powders, Shaving Stick,

Tooth Powders, Shaving Powder,

Tooth Paste, Cashmere Bouquet Soaps.
Full line of colognes and toilet waters.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

piione 14". t'. liox ,.))

;".:.' : . t;.: and it is coil-- .

';.'.: v . tiiat in t : .u to iieadiituirteis.
may i.a'.e iiii'L tt; to do with his o

:j:!:n:t. Jl., 'Ii j

'i ne wedding i I Mis Cora I'.eeman
ii i Krn-- st Wilhtdia Ktpke too;;, place

at 'if i. nif of the father. '.

A. i iceman, at V.: .ikua, lmva, on the
sixteenth of this mouth. Mr. ami Mrs.
Koike will make an extended wedding
Tuir and v.iil spend some Time in Cuba
after wiji'-- they will return to Chicago
to !.-:- de.

lr. ,1. s. Ik Pratt ('f the territorial
hoard (..:' hcaith paid a, flying visit to

553;
EASTER

Co;yrlsht I'M- -) t y Hart Srharfntr Marx (JFLOWER HOLDERS
RETAILERS

93-9- 5 King St. near Maunakea.IN Daily Delivery.
fijSS AND POTTERY

111 ' last week, Jle iamivd at Kttkui- -

ha Thv.rs-.ia- jii'T ruoou atid was
lirouL: to llilo l v ?'juitarv Inspector

and nari.iw. sj.,,vt and broad j bowman In Lis uuXm that same eveu- -

14 viid. ts. i'ratt returi:e.i ilouoiuiu hi theor re-e- s. for paa-i- e or
Ma .i;.a Kea the io'.. vwmg loreuoou.
llilo Tr.Lte.T suit any and ai! of ri Leant if i

ia
i CELEBRATEDj,iral kingdom that l.h"..ni in Ha- -

f- EASTERTIDE ATsei at
fur s'rnide tv!e. a low a

CENTRAL UNION Morgan & Wright Tires
Exclusive Agenev for This Territory

PER S. S. LUELINE

Ltd ariil vou will ? surprised what
small sum will Luy.

j window is Lrim in!! of

1ASTER SPECIALS, AT S1.00. A LARGE COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
IN ALL SIZESTIRES and TUBES

rs
1D1M0ND & GO , LTD.

" King Street, Honolulu

YOU'D better have your new
clothes in time for Easter;

that's the time when the world and the
men and women in it blossom out in
new apparel; you want to be in the
bouquet.

As soon as you're ready, you'll find us waiting to take good
care of you with

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine suits and Spring overcoats: the kind of clothes you'll be glad
to be seen in; the perfect tailoring, the all-wo- ol fabrics, the cor-

rect styles which you'll be glad to be seen in.
We can fit you in a frock coat for church, if you want one. In

business clothes: in stylish overcoats. Business suits $20 to
$35. Overcoats $16.50 to $30. Spring hats in all styles; shirts,
neckwear, gloves: all the Easter fixings. Here at right prices.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

ToiiiL: and loanirow night the
union services with tie Methodist and
('iiristian chur.-h- t s v.i j Le maintained.
Mr. MeKoevei- Sr.) i- - t! f uuited eonre-Urati"- i

at the Mt:u'iist ehureii this
e v nij; and Do-- t- r ..leues will eondact
Tfin.ii eve nii.jj at Central
I

"
i: i ri arisii lioas. On Sunday moni-an- d

eveiih; I';;vetor Livingston
and cin-i- will special attention
to Ka-'- er :i,ui.'. At morning worship
the a i. offer; for foreign mis-
sions v.iil he reeeivtd. It is hoped that

mmumk mm mm ,m. m m m

rcovai nawanan uarase. Ltd.
:qi Ii"

nj BUSINESS LOCALS. Geo. S. Wells, Mr.

Hotel St., opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 191.
--ml

a Can t expect liair -- Tarven liair; nninue m pa i i k ami lliaive u
ent dlt t ver taken in tlt ne ie5. -- ,w. Growth demands food. Feed

: n : hair with 1 acneco s liaii'trun church. A special : ' ire of the service
will he the nmst'i': a a:n of children by
parents in baptism. On Sunday even-
ing a union mass nutting will be held
with Bishop HugLt as speaker, under
the aits; ii-- of th" .Men's League.

, K jVamlless new restaurant in Alakea
ffl 'kz on Alakea street .jut Lelow

j Til Best meals in the citv. Kvery-new- ,

clean, and up to date.
"her j2 telephone number 5 and ask for

ST. CLEMENT'S
EASTER SERVICESK;M.e. New seven-seate- d (.naimers- -

mit, latest model 1910 eomforta- -

ingf i ar.

The owing is : C program of serv

MICELLE
Olive Oil

THE MOST DELICIOUS MADE

Ask Your Grocer For It

Only sound, perfect olives are used in making this oil and

it is perfectly pure.

i LOVE AND BASKET OF EGGS.
C 1 i,,t ftfy of the Sterling Hal SUVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.
" fij'.T vears ago when he was a coun-

ices at St. h'mei; ': (dmrch for tia-- !

Tiaiind' r of Ho'y .Veek: Maundy
Thursdav Morn: raver at 7; holy

or. a 11 a. "a; evensong, at .

(mm..; 1'iioav I.;:;: 7 a. in.; morning

piaver a a , serin- n, a 11; meditation,
1 ai ' p. t;i.: veiisong. at 7:i.'".
S.it;-r--:t- Mor:.irg j. raver at 7: ante

vv in Ohm. w. Ii rememlier, Elks' Building King Street
"the first girl I went to see.

Phone 651a." fl4 3 tea the very kind ot a night; i.
I'-'I- winter timn find eold. The. "ill'sLTD,

r haJ put a basket eggs iu the on: m a a. ii a Bottled at Nice. France, in 4, 1- -2 and 1 gallon tins
a s t

: to keep t'a-- tr-o- tree-
with spout.i-- i After we clear of the oHM'a-- n

:e will a
at 7

. 11 o'clock s, !',---

to end (lowers
the clnncii will

J o'clock on Sat- -

I was sitting on i;f sale of tlie.j
and the giri on the ot her. and

Letters From
The People.T.' .i. r!., .,, ...i- - I'"IDS f:, .u.rv. Uj; rt I ' -- ii. ' ' i '

nearer tue middl- - or tae room.n ylir.c time remarking that I

r. took the
'i;v chair and

w.-ek- I' sei-ni- that tin- board ..f
.aid put that plan in;., act ion

vi'h-'U- causing any to
any , ana at the same time giv,.- the
e.ty "lie .dean reeT t hat wopi he a p- -:

i ia'ed. 'llli!,s. for the .

oi til-- TAX I'AV Kb.

WHERE THEY GET DONE.
Among the gaad-iai- aeae- - i j,e late

Bat used to te!! ia hi- - art
si. op, sa;d a New ret.orter,

'A y,.!:.i.g btide. tae story
rati. ea:-:e- u corner gio. ety . .Horn-
ing and sa id:

' Hav e v,,a aav . Mr.

; in. to Special Sale
.V- - tiefli ,,

' ' cry i.f ;

a in the v. a '

if 'a'l"-
". iv K a a -

nee

a a i 1 ga --

i. Since th-a- i

-- d tl.iougii
- ;: e . I I!

,'ioae. had the
!,.'. a a

d .l.a simp
i '.. ' a r.

i.ai l.n"''

astersTjiai p. x aad
' .t.ilt.l .W! :..

;ik ti..-.-- . ;

n had fr-..--

NEGLECT OF WARD AVENUE.

Kdit.-- Ad ert -- i -- wa.nd.-- it y--

oi:Id supply the reason v. ay tit 4 fee'
wide, mile long. Ward a veins- -, ha- - l"-e;- i

s i consistently negiect-'- d by supervisor
i and other n.e it.bcr- - of the imtd

hoard and t he road Miperv is--- .' Ward

ehu,. is aa ea' ry f t an e! ,! h

!,-- i e d ' i a n s and fhn-i-.- , et if na

li..' e i u had a in in i v. a .t

i ..fairs, or 'ion.--g t ne

o.'ian Viiou I'giaaa Tin- - w a i a

.. ,!,-,- '.t a mmo.i..:';..!! to .iu-'lk- ia
Kew.aio and Kai-.a.- . .. ia any iainy
ui'ii'liii' is iiapas-;i:.- e to pedes-nm- ; - a;.

i,.:,.,,ii of it. I.a-- e i.f i.,..d an. I ft.:--
w;,:;.et ell i:t ion. Th.- Ne'er- - ill the
di-- t tict at ' a tag a p.-.- w..-. :

eNi.-
- j,:o e.eeiitan: of : ai- - !..a-- aad d:a.

ors i. s a i sa' N... n:a 'a at, ' Sa
id a -- a lie !ie!iia

an c.;l.I was la a ea iobons I d.e;
!)'"..!-i f. do. A fr-

lea. :t;
M

iii". a

A FULL LINE
Of THE

Famous Kayser
ITALIAN SILK

D-flO-
SOElRY

THE KIND THAT WILL NOT RIP OR TEAR

ALL COLORS

Plain and Embroidered

Plaids. Stripes and Dresdens.nps
ti,',

"tif. f. ,';,
': the it,. I... v, reI - I ...
i elli . a -- a '

Ma-

:al L'iJc. a ant
I'.-c- . a a: !

a! -- oe. a ard
a i 1 a a

;'r. a ard
ad : a ya:-- l

ad C"c. a var--
MEDICINES MADE FROM ROOTS

AND HERBS.PAVED THE WAY.

i t
FOR CLEAN STREETS.

D.

Sale begins Thursday Morning

SPECIAL SALE OF

16 BUTTON

SILK GLOVES

SAM E OLD STORY. 1

. ... .

A'f ma an .' s. ft pit hoar. We ta'
v ai 1. r;r "he t a- -k

" aa' l'..r ee:i-SACHS DRY GOODS CO,

''r th ;;i

T.r.' ,

t T T s. p,
J "'an ,(. r :

READ THE ADVERTISERassenger
re---
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j nt Liverv. Vh- t:. 6.
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THE PACTFIO COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER,

1
? mi crcin i rn f irn -- l

llrtL31Lm, w. !Wimam Willi ;OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE.
Direct terrlce to San Francisco and San Francisco to Tahiti, connecting with TJ.

S. S. Co. of N. Z., Ltd., for New Zealand (Wellington).
f:cr:i II . At-r- ''--

7. M av Wit. an-- everv t wei;ty-..n- lays.
ua, axat-cUiO- i. single, S. F.; $110, first-clas- round-trip- , S. F.; $235, flrst-clas-

roGJjd-tnp- , Tahiti. C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Oenl. Agts.

q oiuorx uiurvuiu cukeb I JECONI

PAGE"Waterhouse Trust 921 FORT STREET. stocks, Bond,
i

f - ! ANDHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
WATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu. 1I,.iio::;!u. Wt'hii'- - Real Estate
Member Honolulu Stock

MERCHANT STP

ay:.al. rn
!Pm1 Up al BidFrom Ba Francisco:

April 4 Lurlin NAMH Of STOCK.
For San Franciaco:

March 26 Wilbelmina
April 12 Lurline Mbbcantilk.

C. Brewer A Co J2.O0.000 1100

P.For farther particulars apply to 382
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

s.ono.ooo 20 ss
l.H) 000 I'i
3.312.7 i5 & 45' , i.
2.0W.U00 20 5 -

750,000 100
2O.W.0U0 2r. S,, K
l.SoO.-O- 100 '4'i ;tf.5

2.51)0,000 i!5 ... 1.'
50O.U0O a as t ij

Ewa
Haw. Agricultural ....
Haw Com & ugar Co
HawHugaf Co
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
HutcniDson Sug Vliv

Co
Kahuku

P.O. Lox53S . . ,
.

BARGAINS IN rSiuiuf

Improved and
parts of the town. pn,Te4haH

CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.
fCR WHO

5THMA.CO
THROAT.

FOE VANCOUVER.
MAR AM A MARCH 29
MAKURA APRIL 26

MAY 25
ed C

FOX FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
MAITAI APRIL 2
M ASA SIA APRIL 29
MAKUKA MAY 27

Will il at Fanning Island.

Vponz Coug
7

37 i
55

flioop'n
throA house and lot inn,. 4 eold :street. Price $3000. A

too ... .

100,
20, i "

20 37

20 ."4

20 fii
100

5C

100
100 U- l

loo irt '

100 2:

100,113
100: ...
100' .. .

KekHha Sugar Co ftjO.OOO

Koloa 5W.OO0

McBry.le Sub Co Ltd... 8,500,000
Oahu hugar Co 8.W.W.OO0!

Onc.mea l.OOO.OOOi

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd B.OOO.OOOj

Olowalu 1W.00C:

Pnauhau Sug Plan Co S.OoO.Witj

Pacific T5 .000;

Paia. 2 250. OX!

Vepeekeo 7!W.WlCi

pioneer... 2.750.000;
Waialua Agri Co 4,5i)0.000l
Wailuku 1,500.000
Waimaiialo 252.000,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents. I H Ciutlirv

FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in process

of construction near car line. Choice elevation $4,000.00

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house three bedrooms moun-

tain and marine view. House modem, grounds well im-

proved 55,500.00

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bargains in
and S2.000.00building sites S950.00

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes. .$3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOR LEASE.

A rooming house near town furnished to lease for a term of

years good opportunity for the right party.

FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to six months.

Rentals S60.00 to $100.00 per month.

"Waterhouse Trust"
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

(Wolene it
...,iv and

237 V.

A. J. CAMPBELL125.000, 100 17Waimeasnar Mill....)
I

2,550,00O!

50C.000,
100124 i

lor --'") i

M ISCBI.LANKors
Inter-Islan- d e s Co
Haw Klectric Co ....
HRTAI.CO Pfd.. 1.15('.000! 100

J MOthlD to'
lbioa 10c

HC Fo tn SI
HKl&LCoCom T4

WcW Y.rk I
Muiual Tel Co j 2S7 00C! 10 115ij 1U4
JNahiku Rubbr('o ...i (iO.OoOi 100;

Nahiku Kutiber Co Aspess. 100

ORAL Co 4,0"C.0O0' 100 145

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
EroosJyn.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:
R. S. COLUMBIAN via I'ugrt Sound, to sail March 31, 16 days in transit
H. 8. NEVADAN. direc-t- . to sail April .4, 7 days in transit.
ALASKAN, ia Pu.-- Sound, to sail April 2. H! days in transit.

FEOM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DD2ECT:
. S. MTSSOURTAN. to sail March 27

S. S. ( iH'.M i'.lA N. ! -- ail pril IS

FEOM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
B. 8. NEVADAN Carrying Passengers to sail April 10

Tt frxrther information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agenti, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

STOCKS anjjlg
79 MEECHANT St.

Member Honoluln Stock hxth

Represented on the Board
by Joseph Andrade.

Hllo K. K. Cn , P11.
u

20 - j

20 13 :,

20! 17

i sfj;

l.S0u.000!

oo.oool
500v0i

Amt. Out! Hotstanding:
315.oci

ftoo.coo

,ioo
i

1C0

100
1U0

too

l.OOi.OOO
1, 000 ,000 WE WILL NOT SELL DETAIL

HiloRRCo.Com ...
iionohuu Brewing &

Malting Co Ltd ....
Haw Pineapple Co

Bonds
Hun- - Ter 4 P c 'Fire

Clwiuisi
Hhw Ter 4 pc (

115
Hhw Ter 4V.' P
HAW Ter 4!4 J e
Hi ' Tor pc
ChI P.eet Sugar & He-C- o

rt I e
llan.Bkun Ditch Go

upper illtcil ) fi s...
ItHwaiiii'i Irrigation

C, ti- - 45 p ( paid
Hawaiian Irrigation

Co ti.--, fully paid...
Haw t om sugar

t: 5 ,c
Hilo !i K 6s (lsne

ot IK 11

1.044,000!

muuiimu LAdH REGISTERSiloOH

... !Vj4

800,000

Zoo.ooo'

74S.0&0

5,000

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers cf the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on ? about the dates mentioned below:

.102

SAI

Army an
San Fi

eontaiuinj
circulatin
eonnectin
block frc
tonvenien
shops, th
offices an
Meals tab

Bates:
day and
With toatl

Under
Gus. C. L

Honolul
Peter. P:

When Time Counts :104 kt.24o,eoc
Entered at the Postoffiee at Honolulu,!

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: j

One vear 12.00

Why?
We are selling total idden te.less price.

The Waterhouse Go.

Agents National Cash BeglsttOi

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
SIBERIA MARCn 26
CHINA APRIL 2
MANCHURIA APRIL 4
ClilYO A! ARU APRIL 1G

FC2 THE ORIENT.
KORTSA MAKCII 2S
VIl'PON MARU APRIL 12
P1UKK1A PRIL is

iii.NA PK1L 20

.Ml1,000.000
Hil K H Co Kef &

hxtn on is
-- ue the 810,000

450,0001
.. 1:7

,U)U
...

Advertising Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 65 South King St.
C. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents. lot
ya

H47.000I
5,jO,000
5o0.0uO

2,000,000
205.0C'0

2.00,) 000
Mc0,C00

..! w-- :

..100

Honokaa ug ( o i c
H.,1! K I' A L Co 6 p c.
Kauai K. C" is
Kohola !iteh o fis...
Me Bryde buu; Coos ....
Mutua lei os

) K & L Co 5 p c
JOahu Sugai Co ape
) ilaa c,ugar '.'oti p e. ..
Pacific sugar .Mill

C!o 6 s

Hunt fit Hoe
91 K

Wireless
It's Instantaneous!

On Sunday mornings the otlice
is open from eight until ten.

Civil Engineers and MinqaFREAR AND CAMPBELL

WILL GO TO HAWAII

2,nt0,0(

WO ,000
1.250,000
1.4U7.00O

lu3

11
Pioneer Mill ' o 6 p c ""6aui xvanways, Land Si

CRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND.

Hustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
63 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

W ercsfi. our own rock and deliver to all parts of the city. Esti

Waialua .ae ( o 5 p f
1139 Fort St. Honoluh.23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per eent.

paid. Redeemable at 103 at maturity.
Paid up.mates jfiven on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable pnees.

H
STI
SAN

Classified Advertiser

Covfrnor Fivar uii.l Mavston i':nn'-- j

ln'11 will leave :ii mt 1 ho -t ot" April i

for Hawaii, to c away a cmplc nfj
w.'.'ks. Tlic principal Lusincss of 1 i r i

tr'.ii will ln laud opeinnu-- , the land t bo'
Want Ads., two lines, one time, U eafcAlbert F. Afong

S32 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED cottage suitable f t

or three gentlemen, S2$ S. Beretaait

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

IT IS ECONOMY TO GET YOUR

WOOD and COAL
from the

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Office Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d offices. Telephone 281.

801S

Geary Stre
Just op

Europeai
Americai

Steel and t
ings costS'
Itmoderat
andretail d
erring all

tQ trains e

booklet wi
Hotel Ste
Hawaiian

iijiene,! lioinjr tin- - Kail hni'U, regarding
whiih leIoga:e Kuliin ron-ntl-

the ilovevnor of not keeping faith with
the people of Kau. At the time when
Kuhio n.aoo his eliarges. the exei-utiv-

iepal-tineiit- were engaged ill the Mir-ve- v

work which was a necessary v

to the opening, and sine-'- ' then
the surveys have, been eompkSe.l and
the lands formally advertised for sale
to citizens. The sales are to take place
on April 4 and ").

AFTER April 1st, large room luitiMiMember Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

lor couple, with board, on bestbitk-in-

part of Waikiki beacW Addresi

at once, "E, Gazette office. 8617

SIX rooms, furnished; modern in tmjAudit Company
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Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

ir.--jirt- ifoo per uiontn; iMretuia,
near Punahou. 2730. this offie. n address,

MAJOR BELL INJURED,

MRS. SLOCUM KILLED BOTETil REE room cottage, 1258. loonj 8L;

furnished for two. C. T, 2275. Xff Hawaiin n
WANTED.

CLEAN washed rags. Will pay cash
for the right quality. A chunce for
school boys to earn a little money for

' I nl WASHINGTON. M;ir-!- i ! n a COMPLETELY furnished e

tage in College Hills on cat fat,
Telephone 1776. M

TH
U34 Nana

P. 0. Box 646. 924 Bethel St.

Telephone 7C8. large andCOTTAGES, with board. Mrs.J.0
sidy, 2005 Kalia road, Waikikiv:i o! licru ir,1 stages witi

kj; ipeci

.Latter. iJiiug to the oilice of the
Hawaiian Ciazette Oo., 65 South King
street. ,(312

COMPOSITOR WANTED A job com-
positor who is familiar with table

.work ean rind employment with the
Hawaiian Gazette (Jo. by applying
immediately to the foreman of the
printing department. S609

'vi ff ot' M;i.'i o
tlio an; ooiohi't
'hrown to tinIII BlSIS'ii"1;;;::'' THE NEW ERA HOTEL, Nfc Ml

Fort St., furnished rooms by th bj,
week or month. Tropically litnatw,

1.j ,;ri.i;uil :iiol :n!;intly Kill Terms reasonable. Inquire oi til rtmen
premises. AIRS. HEXBY 8M1H.PASSENGERS! Dy placing your Dag--; stock exchange Hi:

FOR LEASE. -

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations, and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of financial
work.

Suggestions given for simpli-
fying or systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

t raiact ions
nek t'XL'lian

loili
on- -city transfer! ,,;1;:::; PLEAS

vv in:
the- -

wero re- -
j

;o vts-tor- isage order wi th the IMPROVED Ranch at ten dollars p

at-re- : furnished house. AddressEB. Wilder

FOR SALE. '
Lot at Kaiinuki, lyOxl-lO- . on the ri3ge.

Cood location, two minutes' walk
from car lint-- . Ad-ire- P. O. Box
012.

Stocks. Maunnwai. Oahu. 8617
l.'i v :

Stocks.
inrcnou 1 o i (77 ." I.

la hii ")' . o (i :'.7.-'l- . ROOM AND BOARD.

CO., ( Jas. H. Love) phone 1 52, you will be

SURE to have your baggage accompany you
to San Francisco.

lIIADY NOOK, witk

PkM1049 Beretania Ave.

i 'i "iift-- lo.
- (a 2;;7.

!:iw:ii":in ' 'mi! it.fii-ia- l -- . I'l if
!l.l."i: in 0: 1.1.".

i 7.

board.
1333.

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

Mil

A FAlRRANKtvMORSE 16 horse-powe- r

gas engine' in j.erfect order, with
gas fixtures complete. May b, seou
at the of the Hawaiian
Gazette Co., Ltd., 0-- j south King
street. S'314

THE HAU TREE on the ..bead lj
Wnii-iu-- ; first-- . itns snartmentiSITUATIONS WANTED

'
I

I li.iv:sii:i n Ayi " (n 2- -

fwr r,ivp ai i RflfjRftfiP fiRHPRQ niiR PPRcnwfli ATTPMTinMi .f:.', !""'.-.- .. !:' board. 199 Kalia road, end of

ers rd Bni.MI'KTKXT toitographer
wiitti'; M't'i':i vea rs ' ox BLACK and Clawson bookbinders per- -

forating machine, 2 inches, in truod

Mtii-- nw-t-- wnvw.-iw- i- uiiui-M- U wuit i iiiwwi.n i i. . i. , : 111 i.v . om. i ;! n, !

! Bonds. p.i it K.--
,

j o. I:. ,v I.. ;" , i A.l.hf-- -
aial ovv liovt roffi-fiii-fs-

Mfiii, ' ' t his oilii-t'- . )!!

IS
order. Sold to make room for a
larger machine. Will be sold cheap.
Apply at bindery, Hawaiian Gazette
office. goga U von

iiuo o.. o.. - r i " :.'.".
- TWO MILES IN 55.87.

1A Y'l'oNA. la. M:i'vi, 2:..

5;,!i.-- ):.itit-l,l- t 1:i Ht.m a nl.f

VUl'-N- d MAX with ten years' of
i evpeiience with automobiles

would like n position e'.tlier rejiairing
or .irixitig. II. 15. R., Adve"-ti-e- r

o S61o

OFFICES FOR RENT.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDB8-Honolu- lu's

only e ref
building; rent includes electric Uf

hot and cold water, and janitor

vice. Apply the von Hamm-YoM- I

Co., Ltd.

' ' THE STANGEXWALD-O"- '?
proof office building incityj

AUTOMOBILES. .
ptvp tv.4a atu nri ask I0T rTfT

BOUND volumes Agriculturist and For-
ester; invaluable to persons interest-
ed in diversified industries anywhere.
Hawaiian Gazette Co. 8561PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IIDIAMONDS and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St. Lewis &

ii

MUSIC.
V. KARL VINCENT (Hamburg Con-so- r

atoriu::i and Royal Academv of
Musie, Englantl). Lessons in Piano,
Singing. Oman. etc. Studio. Room
17, Kapiolani P.idg. Resilience K34
Nuuann Ave. Phone 142S. Sii)r

Noves' new seven passenger
8589

Kar No. 4S2.

A PONY OPTIMUS press, bed 2)x?,2
inches. Has made money for the
owners and will do so for the buver.
It is in good condition, is in opera
tio;i every day and may be seen in
the press room of the Hawaiian
Gazette Co., Ltd.. South King St.

LOST.
roli'T... -- . i i. .,t-i-

M 1 f.Aflt t In t,;U!t'0 ill 'Mr liflMIIIK'l.al

) ''Jl v
HEAVY APPR0PR1ATI0NS- -

J ' . t :.tnl i i ; i i ,;i i t no M ' -

Want what you firI . I VnP ' .

111 a 1 1m' at lion.,- to ti.t- rn.lilvon ..f thoI w Ijk I V Tfriit..ry i:.i- -t r Moii-lay- . Irm four j

WW 8 . .,x in n , afti-rooi.n- Th- - h i ' ! c! ;

I J I a:-,- - i,tv-t,..- t., l.iiuu Katfr oj an.lt 1. lo'l tht-- on tl lawn of t it" (lot-rn-

T WAIN IN I. irisn tt.'"' ' v gj.
nameef ';'k!';n:-o- r- to

ward if returned to-l- . fPiiki.i. ici.cur.
S (3 1 P

irner Kii3

Rl'.D automobile cushion.
86U

i.V.val Hawaiian ar.ij;

SYDNEY F. HOREN. (Koniirlichea
Conservatorium der Musik, Leipzig),
Piano (Technique & Yortrag), Sing-
ing and Voice Production. 1M Bere-
tania St.. cor. of Union. Phone 33.

HUGO HEKZHR. Teacher of Singing
Studio. Love building. Fort street,
opposite convent. Residence tele-
phone 13i.il.

DRAMATIC.
MARIE KENNY: private lessons; act-

ing, elocution vaudeville songs

.2 in.

,Aa-- of laceSMALL

BOUND volumes Planters' Monthly,
complete in its details of the sugar
industry wherever cane is grown.
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. 8561

HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii and Its Vo-
lcanoes," the most complete publica-
tion in existence bearing on the geo-
logical formation of the Territory as
it relates to volcanoes. Handsomely
illustrated. ,'2.0n at Hawaiian Garett'e
Co., Ltd.. 82 King street S"51

inner picw ....u 801o c. i

1 receive suita
tier oliice ana

iiamotii " UtMae anil tiaurooni FRi h; set withlancing grace
17.' f l lo"p-Beretania.f I - ..rv. Hi" v.,y iMi!:.il culture

V 111 hat u- lia !..!hfi ' '
j

m, . A f I Th. I,." fioii: tia- o : : ! t' i .

House :uuru;i SCio

p. c. P...X xa.JR- -
FOUND.

MEN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S CLOTH TNG on credit; $1.00 a

week. Suit given at once. F. Lew
Outfitting Co., Sachs Building. 85S1 pits.

AUDITING.
INSTALLING accounting svsti-ui- ad-

justing Us etc. Wnl. Montrose
Graham. 3 ' Stangenwabl Building.
Telephone 1 "',. SOU

VETERINARIANS.
PR. L. E. ASK. office Hawaiian Stock

V;rU i n Ttd. Phone 41

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY.
JAPANESE employment agenev, Bere

tania and Pensacola. Phone 173")
Ibnployes, every description, promptly
supplied. T. Yanagawa, Agent. M7P

Try a Want Ad mmmM
STANDS UNEIVALLED.

'i''!l,'s- '"r :!';'' by alllf nlors, ''' n- -

jio,111 'S n''' i"1"" ill" Si mi Si''V

( AND OTHER

THAYER WO CJW

) 156 Hotel S.awTEIv--READ THE ADVERTISER,

W0RLD"S NEWS DAILY
JAPANESE cooks, waiters, vardbovs,

etc., 112S Union St. Phone 579. 844'J

' 'tvc; .
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16 MERCHANT STREET.

Coffee Roasters

& j

OLD

Kona Coffee

A SPECIALTY.

5 0

If you desire to send some
choice old coffee to friends in the
StateSf call on us. We can sup-
ply you.

V

HAWAII, THE HAWAIIANS,

AND THE MISSIONARIES

DO WITH IT.

jci-- and ci n ferred in private with the
IcmrniT citi.fiis. When tin' hody of
men with hoat I am connected decided;
to support the John -- mi hill, it hnppctied
to he tli.' season t'ol" ii ildin thee u'reat j

ann.i.-i-l meet itio. Tlie ii'.i! had
pnitted in the muvjia pers and w idrdy i

read aiid dis,-ued- . All the 1 a vu i:i n s
itud d.. read, in preparation i

Jonn vj. wooiiev raid v, v':,,:,"n :.rTlY
Last Address Before the Senate

Committee.
the people did not stop at that. A

campaign of correspondence
was iiesiun. Tliis letter-writin- aval- -

If it l.e ohieete.I that this s'iows j trame tor lienor sellers, they perished .'incite of public sentiment bean after
the present moement t l.e misii!iarv "'ihl fowl in the snares. of tlie pot l'd't the Islands. The de.sk s of 1110:11- -

NOTHING TO

a l nbutc to All in Mis

Jiiinets.
"The Hawaiian drinks, like the
merican Indian, for the fell, sheer

poison of the liquor. Kveryhody recoj;- -

11i7.es this that knows Hawaii,- - but to
make the fact stand out more sharply
here. I offer a statement of the hijjhe-- t
native authority that of the Hawakan
Ihdeoate t- congress rtqiorted in an
interview in The Pacific 'ommotvial Ad- -

vertiser. the onlv morninj dailv new- -

paper in Honolulu:

''The Hawaiian, unfortunately,
does not diink for the tasre of the
liquor. He drinks to oef drunk.
and the liquor that will make him
drank soonest is the liquor he
wants, f i,0 c.-i- 't drunk mi tote
drin'c, he is sat 'sfied, and he will

ik anvthiny; that will produce
that effect.
"And it is these people that hold in

their hands the voting power of the
lerritoiv. I hey are not unfit to liohl it ,,, ri,., uronefnllv Kxactlv the re-- .

. . .. . . i ... c t r " ' . ' rt .

Iff o WHOOPING TOUCH, CROUP.
1.1 COUGHS. HRONCHIT1S. SORE

MtifSlOAT. CATARHH. DJPHTHER1A

fjl ..jj Cretolene "r. the paroxysms of
,.:ii)on l Croup cannot

JO Q.i Cr,olen i u.J. U a, I. dirrcily
1 thro1' rnall;"! eay in the

. ''iifJa- - loothn the sot!- - t t and stopj the

UaifV,, 4 boon to luiieien tiom Athma
ttT ifgc it a powerful acting both

r'' S"!!'' n' PICVn,!VC in cnngicui dueasrs
ill jL'tf'uo' leeoraracnJalim is ila thirty

3
"4 r- - AntiftDtic' ,

itM for the if.

IS f'
ViH Crwlfoe Co.

a -

Y.rk City.

3c

Hotel Manx
SAN FRANCISCO

Amy &n-- - Navy Headquarter.
TAIL' San Francisco's newest hotel
RS ( (nEtainin 3'"".) rooms, each with

jirculating ice water and each
oioectinj; with bath. Half a

from Union Square and
;vecient to a'l the principal

or thea'ers, railroad tiCKet
s aril points of interest.

ieais table d' hte or a la carte.

f Hate?: Without tath $1.50 per
if ind UP- -

i4l:thhath, $2.00 per day and up.
Under the manigement of

r Co, C. Larm.
Honolulu

. .
ive. M. F.

C. ' ''3 '. .

V J ter. i hone 'i.

'eyor
urve11 HOTEL

STEWART
ientt"
ocWpAN FRANCISCO as

Ury Street, above Union Squaie
Just opposite uotel bt. trancii

for t w 1 aericaa Plan $3.00 a day up
tum Jflind brick structure, furnish.

;t?scost $200,000. High class hotel on
pcinoderate rates. Center of theatre

2(lreail d ist ric t. Oncarlinestrans-ildre-- it
'

rtin?i'lover city' Omnibus meets is
il'.rains and steamers. Send for

'
oklet with map of San Francisco. of

n eV(iryi ::ttl Stewart now recognized as
e arJi; fctaiianIs!andheadquarers.Cab!fc
e S'i "Trawets." ABC Code.

rsillOTEL STEWART of

31-
I

(U' ! llf tiiniiiii I

t $i Knnanu Ave. near School St. and
J. Ca

.kl . Tp tnH airy furnished rooms and'
wim or witnoui Doara. z.uu

o. 145t 'w ipecial rates by the month (the
the dr,:f--
rniat- - on

,,','Tethiinentst Cuisine and Service
a

nignest Mandard
If wa

rs ,.ct ' IEASANTON HOTEL in
A. lU
..ill TLfder Ave and I'unahou

of

T IN HONOLULU
wit H

i'!'.i'tl

n piling,H i D

!.' and.
,,f Lew

25 I a !:

r. 1
Automob lies

! )!N"Cr

t.rflof 13 QUE ETTSINES3 -

Hamm-Youn- g Garage

l I TELEPHONE 20 J i.,s

f trocery Sale
Vre.f

Company 's S; .re .,!,;:

Kitl i by

s",h'.I

H H. Davies & Co.

1 A"i" I nnv rnnnc ti.,.
UK! UVVUJpiL

T':E CHAN & CO.

lN and Eethcl Streets

SANDWICH

."to EVEEYWHEKE

1 i 5 cents
I 'CH AND EYELET

lEtobroidmps
s.-,-

J-
- ROSENBERG

sj. Younit ue

ONS J v'lHES. HASHIM(Jtu

0. ) 5 wiatism,
i 213. I l. 3j

B- - o.her
i --merits
5 Quickly

$.4 fr'ed.
:i.?lePhone 617

J-

net. in i ue ..union , inaueis m n

lltere-t- . for the lll'-s- f of theal it re sober.
honest, churchooiiiix. (Jod fearin- - men.
who. left to themselves when the qnt-sj-

.

is da in sailing, can be depended
to t hin,i ri-- lit it 11 VOte l'i o",, i,;n,r ,,f , .,, c evernesa I

rnoiiireil to l.lav the panie of lionor
,,,;,;, fI. str'on-e.s- t. (..n-Jn-t- mo-- r j

selt-- h. strenuous, constant, and consist- -

politics .n earth- - thev tire as land
neeotiat in;; hungry wolves

"Kvt-- the stroiii;'. rich, i n t el led u a I

wirte men of tlie Islands, colh-o- bred
nil hacked bv centuries of so! f co r. t rol

tin1 control of their sU ud nuts,
wea;en and run awav from tack linn the j

solo Hu et'iiluess. and

e

ttoUtual
Coiisnpflt ion

K1 - O
I lay bopcrmvwni overcome W proper

ev.sonal cfovts vttl.-K-
e assistance

vinjieoi! truly axotie
vctAcdy, ovrim ol litis and L.Uxiratoenna,
KnicK cnabloft onoioorm regular
Karbits dally 50 that assistance to na-

ture may le Arada))ty dispensed wtt
vWn ho (oner needed a$ the best of
remedies, wKcn retjutred, aretoossist
nature and not to supplant tKe

must depend ulti
motely upon propeV-nouti.sKmen- t,

proper efox-ts,a- d rigKt living gencraliy.
Toet its lene.ciat ejjecXs, always

buy tKe genuine

SyrupffigsEitxirSenn

California
Fig Syrup Co. onty

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50? per Bottle

Keeeived- -

A Xew Linj of

T PINS

D
and

CLASPS

E Quality Guaranteed.

Popular Prices.

J. A. R. Vieira & Go.
... .r llo Hotel St.

MRS. M. 0GAWA

Phone 1257.

The Eighth Order of Merit
Reserve Nurse of the Ped Cross Society

of Japan.

Talented Nurse and Masseuse
No. 12b"t Kinau St., Honolulu.

I 1

The Beauty Spots
I of the Islands i

I WILL liK J '( I' X D IX THE I

Photograplijs
I AND 1

View Post Cards Z

at or STORl

The Work of the Lead in-,- ' Land-
scape p'.-.u- om a phers of the Is-

lands.

Honolulu Photo Supply Go.

Fort St. below Hotel St.

"YAMATOYA
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.

124'j Fort St., just above Orplieum

(Ila.-'-- Scenic
Postals.

Fish i'.-.-- ,..ls.
Lathes Siiivc'ir

Store i a i 'jc itio.
. ipen Nights.

let Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.
Bishop street. Next to ("abb? Otitic

auda-lb-

v ot t ne I.i.iuorI l'e.-iler-

ne! this alone, explains the or. 'at
f- -: rivlc wonder of th.e world, ti.at tio'
liquor trade is authorized to fat - j jj.1Vf- s,,:Me of he Arctic o.U wafer

on the infirmities of the weak;,, j,.,,, all the time. 120.". Miller

CANDY NOVELTIES
From

RHONE'S
PAWAA

Junction Store
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

ALGAROBA BEANS

tn any quantity, if delivered to the
undersigned in good condition.

RENEAR COMPANY, LTD.,
Queen Street, near Kichards.

Kaimuki Lend Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Streets,
Over Gunst, Eakin & Co.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENTS.

REPRESENTING
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
National Fire Insurance Company.
Citizens' Insurance Company (Hartford

Fire Insurance Company).
London Assurance Corporation.

BREAD
All varieties of Fresh Bread and

Plain Crackers manufactured
daily at our Bakery, 1134 Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to call and
witness the process of manufac-
ture from the opening of the
sacks of flour to the packing of
the manufactured product in
cases, tins and cartons.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street.

JOHN NEILL
ENGINEER.

13o Merchant Street.
Machinery Repaired.

Ship and General Blacksmithlng.
GASOLINE EXG1XES.

THE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.
I out, "bigger and better than

ever." Price 75 Cents, or $3.00 per
dozen. Orders for mailing promptly at-
tended to, postpaid, 85 Cts.

Dibble's Hist, of Sandwich Is., lon
out of print, price $1.75. or mailed to
rder, postpaid, $1.90 each.
Hawaiian Folk Tales, comprising the

fa rgest collection of legends and tradi-
tion of ; he Nhuids yet compiled, price
f 1.7", or mailed to any address at $1.90
aeh.

THQS. G. THRUM. Publisher. Honolulu

Rubber Good&
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE .... President
573-57- 577-57- t Market Street,

5n- - ?rin.'.-.-. s r,t rr g v

Ol ae .!,! ;tlli j'M'M'Hie.i I! i liitl
e. lea na ! ion ,and discussion a- - a i't'omi i

nen. t'eatine of It met
v;'!i instant and ent lt!iiat ir approval.
Iiey meetino pass.al u unanimous
tormal resolution in snioiort of it: l.mt

itei-- to coaeress ait i ae oesi w.iaesse.s
of how earnestly and t horoua'al v the
people worked. In many cases the
writers did not wait to eut translations
of their letters, but sent them alono; in
the native lanunute, heiin for the

o of the bill. I happen to kuow
"f one small parish in Honolulu that
sen over lioo letters, and from what
members of the senate and the house
have told me. 1 jude that other
churches produced crojts of letters in
the same troj.'.cal abundance. fc

''If it be objected that this shows the
present movement to be missionary
rather than popular. I answer that liter-
ally everything in Hawaii that makes
for culture and for character in the
native is missionary. The Hawaiian
race, so far as it shows civilization, is
a trophy of missionary labor. Ignorant
and maliiious men are accustomed to

.lv ,),.,- - ,). missionaries and tlo'ir chil- -

.j;,.,, o,,- - j,,. lands of the natives and

v.'i-- c is true. Nome missionary famines
;., !,. .,,..,,,,1 .reiu-r-.- t ion ,li.1 miir

but thev did it fairly and lion- -

,,,..,, v ),v ood' use of oppor) unit v and
). ;,'d:iii.-- of ci ilization. P.utmenu- -

ii.i.i was 1111 ormarv in nence t ar
c .1.., ,.;.,i.t

t,.,,l ;,, l., ,lu ..r even life
its,.,

'
, win .,,,) ;(17er a 'n 1 deal of

n,h. of thtl p.,. i;l,K M(:lt

convinced the onlv thinsf that saves
t 'ne name of 'white man" from hoin:, a
sten eh and a ilisorai-- in the Instm-- of

!the South Seas is the missionary. And,
s pea k i n ' broadlv. the elcmen: that
backs the liquor trade in the Is);,iids
is one uint-- c moral altitude is lnd'cated

the constant "t the phrast's
'.lamued and '.lamhe'i k:t- -

juaka.'

I roe pnon

ECZEMA LODGES in nit SKIN

Not a Blood Disease - Cured by i of

WIntergreen Compound.

Fur many years eczema was sup- -

posed tit be a blood disease and was j

erroneously treated as ? ;c:i, but now j

the best authorities agree that tr? :y... j

is only a skin disease, and must be '

cured through the r.kin. The tn :iv r.;

skin specialist, Ir. D D. Ict:r;:s. lirs; J

discovered the tcze::-..- !
p-n-i-

, .n.d ) -

discovery was o t.Ken uu m

Germany and Fr
To kill the to. 11 a r:-- i, .t u t tie

same time hei-.- l the kin, IV. I' rnii-r.o- m

pounded oil ; wit.terk.'"eer., iiiyrto!
glycerine, etc. The remedy is Ihpiid.
not a nn.-r- salve, hence it sinks riia
int.) the pores of the skin. V. a- -.

with this cii of vv ;r.t-r- - o :r,t,, i.,..".

seems to take away the itch at
poon the scales drop away a:;d ti.. ji.;-eas- e

disapj.ears. The prescr pti t h t"
now been used so long as to have
en its absolute merit, and we do no;
hesitate to express our confide:.-- ' e i..

1). 1). lb Prescription as m-.-- w,,,--

D. I). I). So.. p.
F..r sale at

iloxou'i.r i'wi:r. co.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD

Sugar Factors and Con.aiission Mer-- !

chants.

orrr iiPs and pnai'Tons:
Ik P.ISHi P Pr-s-d-

;ro. h. b iI:k;:Tsi v
Vic pre-- : !e::t a'l i Ma::aer

A'. W. XOPTH .Treasurer
h'Ji ilAb'l' I VKt.'S S.-re- tarv

!. if. liAl.T Vudifo'r
; ; K( ). K. Ak'Ti-ii- : .Pirecor

"
1 i a it ) K" V f 'pctor

rather than popular," aid John (J.

Woo'ley, in Ins last address befoit' the
senate committee on the t'urtis prohibi-
tion bill. "T answer that literally ev-

erything ;n Hawaii tlittt makes for cul-

ture and tor cha racter in the native is

missionary The Hawaiian race, so far
it shows civilization, is a trophy of

missiona ry hil.nr. '

Possibly the clearest and pSaine-- l ex-

position of the present status of the
Hawaiian people ever made in a pnb'ie
speech was that oiven by Mr. Woolleyj

February 11 before the senate pom- - j

mitt,..! f,o, ).;, .1. no ..!,,.,., ,...,.,
t

quoted, it was upon the statements
made in this address that t ho chairman

the committee, following the simes- -

tion conxeyed in the cabled opinion of
iovernor Pi-ea- propo- the refeien.--

the matter of prohibition back to t'n

people of Hawaii. j

Mr. Woolley's address, in part, fob i

lows; jtion
ion

ir was in v i.iT.-mion- . .Mr. 11:11 rmati : :

senators, to make mv part of tin
liscussior, exceedinuly brief in iew of

' ' ":tVP nlr"M."-- "V'"
sotnewint tuny to the committee, i.nt

Heleoate is present, and mit ne
'.i.'sires to know exaetlv our position

this measure perhaps I had better ,11

little more fully into the question.
i

However. 1 shall not be Inn.. and'Whatever special problem of Ha-

one wo n, pea u abon t 1 seems in -

possible to pass to it without pausing nt
soruethiiiLr like an attitude of rever-

ence before the beauty and salubrity
the land Fioui the white surf that

wreathes the coral shores to the wb'te tensipiadrotis of the clou. Is that maneuer
in

abou' the summits of the:r central
nioiintaitis. the Islands lav a spell of

'ookuess upon the tn u that make- - for
,i:m,.!!- u- a l for o,.l lies- - and for
truth.

' -
1! ,. .1 a ; of i I! 1. a t e irniaii ;n and v.

pie's- the poop'e match tlx- lamb. ape
t i,e . t n t he kmi.I !

1,,,
eq-- d to resist t he le.'fa- -

icoh i 11 d ' :p n ti.ev ai
; 1, !

a ,,d pro'ecl. ,1 U ! er-- a 1; o ;!.
ri'oi'V ti a t A-- w P t IO

'I'h- v :, -- e i.itious to be i ibe : nn-- ,,.
li:if ion meatis imitat of

J.

n i, is virtues ti.st ",;one co a, v .

'

- flow-- 'o the reiin of Kaia'.aua. the
,s. ,.f the llawtrian kin-- s. the

. eo.,:, uere protected from the liq- :

.' . ' . .. 11,1 .1 r.els .f. V- -
,(,.., 1, t ea 1! .ess a no o

a i!i. Atti-- Kn mehameha T. the trv

kn,'s themselves, with hideous reo;i-

iiiutv went hotfoo; to their -- rim's by
,.f drink, but the people, bv the

in
a

j;M1Lr and example of the nlss-oti-th-

tub-- "' the crown, and fiaailv ter
nri'h-i- law. were well preserved.

and
P.-.- when Kin- - lxalaki.ua. muter '

eh c n ft mer.-en- ry pri'- -'i r .f it

I'q.ior tra. llec u. l e. his Slib

as
of
il'io

lit

is not a trifling disease. W ith
the cough spasms, straining ills
of the chest and stomach, u

there is always a loss of
strength and flesh that or-

dinary food cannot restore. le

Scott's Emulsion
heals the inflamed bronchial
tubes, relieves the cough and
nourishes the child.

It is the food-medici- ne par-excellen- ce ex

in this disease. iio
ea

ALL DKfdtlt-ST- S the
1 .v. : A f.ir our ,

l,..H.it.fil S.o-inrf- flunk 7' '
Km h bimkc..utinBU.KHi

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. N. Y.

d uie.l and ' iirisfian lands. A

Imaioritv of tie- men that represent tlu'i
wealth, streimth. culture ami moral

of I lie Terr'toi v would u:h'td!v

idtive out the liquor traffic, and an over-- !

liela. In r maiofitv oi' the native vote
Would be tiiei- - all for such a

i.ose. P.ut thev dread and refu-- e to lay
Id .f a quest ion s,, Prist v. so fel ne
aiobtv to fiuht on it- - bach, so

a- - the trade.
"If there - unv -- ..nal spe.-tacl- in

I'lron of deeper than the
of these pea.-- e !o ti'-J- trutftd,.

v.dti-h- . failing Haw a'.'at.s. I do:i t

i,v u here it is. and I sii.eil.J hate to
11 tbil-si'i'- i Alio ' s. iX'Oi !..- -

I. 1hr-tt- pros
W-- lovelv h'oio.s and

rev ..h in 'freit
.ielidid resource, of the cp"

like an upper ,:o!:-'on- e.

sharper and swift Hid (iiiel

v ear. i.eneat n t ils . 01. ii

Is. keen, s.-- f cor 'a i.ed. alien :uos::v.
t v., i f h .1! s md rat oillst llVitlo i.e!

than thev ever did or ever oubl in

the:r own comitrv. eornerinti 1

the Inverbw of tin mil
1,1 ;o' 1 'or! iiO'i'-se-

, sln'ev ihfu
aii these, a netn.-- in.i . to

harder than raiiite and as im-uo-

the mountains that form
tie Island-- : i no oet ween I in

liatives, ai
eio'is :is he sails!. ine. be'- - cru-he- d o j

p'ecCs. vv hi ;e the I.''!o trad-'- rakes j

t s a. a c . a e;,- :: Z r j

t

ehe-- t foltllUe ',,, ever puck, !

small a co mt ry The-- land-- ' , -

. , their ot hei r ho is..- - ; r:
. 1.

:i,,i!;;u t" is st : t ni-- r n

hi,' 'o pin

hit.-- and orient nut
pelisi, I .'lift t'--e 'otO- -
t.,eo- M.--

The llavv:ili:'!i
vs'aiom. Mv ' , 1

' s !

.,,! eo-i.e- of actual cotOa-,- ., W ' '

a"d indicuhuos 01 v

:le- ..r..-;-- ne Haw-- an
IN 'fh

f a ' - .1 n i

fixiul eai'iv n
cu-to-

s, -- mi oi.
1.0 ho; iij

i

w z, p.

o'e. vouuo ali-- o!d. th.c
er. ( lue who add rev-e-me- et

i..ts, pra.'t'ca!'vM--
Letter e'eu ent of the na' v. if. A. J if)K V. . Director

A. GAKTLEY Director;n tn -' L have addressed tneni anu AVE vm. t-- .o.t.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
I I !lN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW CARS, WE ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING SFrnim

u a Kin AiiTniunmi fs at QPFHIALLY REDlir.Frj PRIPFc;
PORT OF HONOLULU. Iichriug, from Hon. for ffounJ, Die. ar. Manzanilki from Hon., lb. 13.'

17. j.MKTIIA NKLSUN, Am. sehr., ar. l'a- -

ALOIIA, Am. Weitkunat, nr. Hon. peete from Gravs Harbor, Oct. 13.
MKXIOAX. Am. S. S., from Seattle for

Hon.. March l.j.
from Hiio. riiu'e to Ilc'ioU'.ia (in

i Nt res-- ; . i'aivh 17.
AMARANTH, Am. from hik-iiti-- o

for IVarl Harbnr. !arc'u o.
ar. Svdnov fromMOAN' A, P.r. P. S.

Hon., Fob. 20.

ARRIVED.
V,..1;- .- i:.y. March 23.

M. X. S. s, Hv-i.l- .;It j.urt Tues- -

li.iv), tr.,m Srutlle.
N. . ".'n i . Johns(n.

fr.mi II';. i. :i. :n.

DUE TODAY.
M. V. S. S. HvaUff, from Seattle,

AMERICAN A. Am. sehr., ar. Sal. Cruz MONGOLIA. Am. S. S., from Hon. for
fr.m Eureka, Dec. 16. March 14.

AKTZoXAX. Am. S. S.. from Hon. for M!sso"l;A", Am. S. s., ar. Soun-- from
Kaanaj.ali. March 4. s. F., March 22.

AEAUO. Am. bkt., from Casj.ar for MAKY E. FOSTER. Am. Fchr., from
a, ui. Hon., Ib. 16. Olvmpia for Hon., Fob. 12.

A. H. S. s. Mexican, irom eatte, AKIEL. Am. sobr.. ar. Tearl Harbor MANILA, Am. sehr.. from Santa Rosa-
lia for Xanaimo. Dec. S.

MAIUOX' E. CniI:M)T, Am. so., ar.

I innu 1 uiww,i-i--w ...

BUICK
One 1909 Model 10, four-cylinde- r, planetary type, four-passeng- er Buick car $
One 1909 Model 10, four-cylind- er, three-passeng- er Buick runabout " JS'?
One Model F, two-cylind- er,

five-passeng- er Buick touring car. Has seen very"

little use. Original cost $1350.00 $ 85fl
One Model D, four-cylinde- r, five-passeng- er Buick touring car. Sliding gear

transmission. Original cost $2300.00 $

MAXWELL
One 1909, two-cylind- er,

two-passeng- er Maxwell runabout. Planetary type
transmission ggQ.

One 1909, four-cylinde- r, five-passeng- er Maxwell touring car. Original cost
$2250.00 $1000.00

POPE-HARTFOR- D

One 1909, four-cylinde- r, five-passeng- er Pope-Hartfor- d touring car. As good as
new. Original cost $3500.00 $250000

One 1908, four-cylind- er, four-passeng- er Pope-Hartfo- rd roadster. Original cost
$3500.00 $20nnnft

a.m. from Mukilteo, March 10.
I'. s. S. No-.- v Ork-an,- . Irom fean Fran- - ; ASIA Al;1. s. S.. ar. Yokohama from

ciro. j ii,in.. March 15.
DUE TOMORROW. ! ASOAKD, S. P., ar. from Eleele for

I'. M. S. S. Siberia, from "i OKOhama, j Xewcnsrle, Jan. 7.

Hon. from Gaviota, Feb. 22.
MTRTEL. Am. sehr., ar. S. F. from Ho- -

noipiu March 13.
XEI'i;ASKAX. Am. S. S., ar. Sal. Cruz

from S. V., Dec. 12.
NEVADA X. Am. S. S.. from Hon. for

S. E.. March 19.

ASTRAL, Am. sp., Dunham, from S.
F. for N. Y., Sept. IS.

ATLAS, Am. sp., from Manila for N.
Y.. Sept. 21

from Nitrate Forts forAMERICA MARU, T. K. K. 8., NINFA.
from Hon. for Yokohama, Jan. 1 Hon.. Feb. 21.

a. jn.
SAIL SATURDAY.

M. X. S. V,'i:heimir;a. Johnson, for
San 1'ra iici.-c-o, 10 a. m.

DUE MONDAY.
V. M. S. S. Korea, from San Francis-

co, a. m.
DUE TUESDAY.
s. Marama. from Sydney,

March 2!.
SAIL TUESDAY.

ANN IK JOHNSON. Am. bk., from S.
F. for Hon.. March 22.

ANDREW WKLi'H, Am. bk., Kelly,
ar. Hon. from San Fran. March 20.

BALBOA. Am. sehr., from Taeoma for
Hon. March 4.

NIPPON MARU. Jap. S. S., from non.
for S. F., March 21.

NVUANU, Am. bk.. Joselyn, from
Kaananali f..r N. Y., Feb. 4.

OCEANIA VANCE. Am. sehr., ar. Pt.
Townsend from llilo. Dec. 10.

OLMl'U". Am. bk., from Kaanapali for
S. F.. ATarch 12.

O. M. KELLOGG. Am. sehr., from Grays j

C.-A- . S. s. Marama, for Vancouver, ; BENICIA, Am. bkt., ar. from South
p. in. . . j Ben.l for Guavmas, Nov. 30.

PASSENGERS. BORKAL1S. Am', sehr., ar. Grays Har- -

Booked to Depart. bor from Hon., Feb. 20.
Tor M. N. S. s. Wiihelmina, for San BFSlIF MARU, Jap. S. S., ar. Hon.

Franci-c- , March 20. Mr. and Mrs. I from Moi'i. March 4.
'

W V lknven Rev. C. M. I'ond, Mrs. CARRIER DOVE. Am. sehr., ar. Grays

Harbor for Hon., March 9.
PLEIADES. Am. S. S., from Seattle for

Hon.. Jan. 29.
REN EE EIOKMERS, Ger. sp., from

Leith for Hon., Jan. 23.
R. P. RITHET, Am. bk.. Drew, from

S. F. for llilo, March 8.
ROBERT LEWEES', Am. sehr., ar. Hon.

from Port Townsend, March 8.
ROBERT SEARLES, Am. sen., Piltz.

from Everett for San Pedro, Dec. 13.
ROBERT R. HIND. Am. sehr., from

Redondo for Port Townsend, Dec. 9.
ROKEBY. Am. sehr., from Norfolk foi

Harbor fro,,, S. F., Feb. 7.
CASCADE. Am. S. S., from S. F. for

Hon.. Feb. 27.
C. A. THAYER, Am. sehr., ar. S. F.

from Port'and. Dec. 18.
CELTIC CHIEF, Br. sp., James, from

I'oii.i. Mi-- s Lulu l.aw, Mr. ana alts.
B. H Smith. Miss N. Lloyd. J. Beaue,
Mrs. Cox. M. II. Weinberg". D. L. With-iujxto-

Mrs. J. A. Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
7.. K. Myers, J. M. Ambrose, Mr. Har-

nett, Miss Harnett, Mary Burnett, C.

Y. Murrav, Miss Ella Murray, Mrs. H. Hon. for Sydney, Feb. 17.

Hon., March 7,

ROSECRAN Am. S. S., ar. Gaviota
from Hon.. Jan. 27

ROSEBANK. Br. S. S., from Newport

Alexander Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Austin, ni.., m. . irom loKouama ioi
Mi Irene Blackman. Mr. and Mrs. i Hon.. March 23.

Jas Wakefield. L. W. Moodv, Miss M. , CHIYO MARU, Jap. S. S., ar. Yoko-(Jiddiiur- s.

Miss M. Hedden, Mr. and tama from Hon., March 5.

Mrs. F? W. Tavlr, Miss R. Baxter. , CHURCHILL, Am. sehr., ar. Coos Bay

H, Cas-- v. W, Walker, T. E. Marlin," W. : from S. V.. Jan. 10.

W. Bruner. Mrs. J. M. Brnvne, J. B. CLEVELAND Ger S S, ar. Toko-Castl- e

Gf-o- . Deritro, Miss E. M. An- - ama from Hon., Feb. -- o.
Am. S. s S. F. fromEdlhard. OLi;HBAX, ar.der-u- ;. M. E. SUva. Oscar

liss E Ko N T White. Mary V-- I Cgj tlom S. F. foroerberir. Mr. and Mrs J. 11. Kase --Mis. ' '
,M. F. Scott, Miss M. Anderson, A. D.! J ' , TT

News for Hon,, Feb, 17.
ty rmv t--i rT fT i m t

One two-cylind- er, ten-passeng- er Reo 'bus. Original cost $2100.00 $ 750,00
One five-passeng- er Reo touring car $ 45000

STEVENS-DURYE- A

One four-cylind- er Stevens-Durye- a runabout. Sliding gear transmission three
speeds forward and one reverse. Original cost $2750.00 $ 85000

STODDA RD-DAYT- O IN
One 1909 er, seven-passeng- er Stoddard - Dayton touring car.

Been used a year. Has just been thoroughly overhauled. Original cost
$3200.00 $2000x0

One 1909 four-cylinde- r, five-passeng- er Stoddard-Dayto- n touring car $145oio

WHITE
One 1909, er,

five-passeng- er Model " 0 " White steam touring car.
Original cost $2400.00 - $16O0D0

FORD
One 1910 Ford runabout with rumble seat. Has been used about four months.. $ 850.00

AUTOCAR
One Model X Autocar runabout. Two-cylind- er sliding gear transmission. Orig-

inal cost $1400.00 $ 450.00

ALL THE ABOVE CARS HAVE RECENTLY BEEN OVERHAULED AND ARE IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. H.

G. I. Welbourne, H. S. Vr . 'Larnach. Mr:
Steele. Mrs Steele. L. C. Abies, Mr.

DAUNTLESS, Am. sehr., Jonsien,
ar. Fort Townsend from Hon., Jan. 9.

DEFENDER, Am. sehr., ar. S. F. from
Everett, Dec. 14.

DIRIGO, Am. sp., ar. Fhila from Hon.,
Oct. 25

EARL OF ELGIN, Br. S. S., from Hon.
for S. F.. Dec. 28.

and Mrs. W. T. Lucas. Miss A. M.
Diet z. Dr. Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs. C. Y.
Hasting. Mrs. Marv E. Walker, J. F.
Moore, Mrs. A. Blatt, Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Bacon, Mrs ( reelman. Mrs. J. G.
arey, X. B. Young. B. Wiley, N. S.

Sachs, Mrs. M. J. Sloan, Miss Sloan,
V. I Roth. Geo. H. Robertson, Dr. W.
B. Plainer. Miss Catherine I'aris. J. i. j p T, '91 '

m. sehr., ar. Hon. fromStafford, r. II Dickey Miss A. Klem-- t
K. A"0(')D, A

me. J . rube Mrs. (.rube '.Dr. (.rav? ,rarli0r Feb. 20.
EDWARD SEW ALL. Am. up.. Quick,

nr. Hon. from Newport News, Feb.
an K;rn. nr. v . u. rvirKparricit,

Miss Fried'.ander, Miss Abrams, A. L.
Jessui), Miss Anna ialbn, Mrs. C. A. 21.
Tratt, Mr. L. M. De Wolfe, Mr. awl j;xTEL' I'RISE, Am. S. S., nr. S. F. from '

.Mrs. .1. l ueian, o. ii. .joiie, iisr Hilo. Marcli 17.
W. Dickson. I ERSKINE M. PHELPS. Am. sp., from

I'er o. S. S. 6itrr. for an Francisco, ITon for y., Feb. 12.
April 0. Mr. Mi Mrs. S. G. Young, ESPADA, Am. sehr., Trom Westport
Mrs. E. Kurt?, Mr. and Mr. T. Weir, for San Dieuo, Dee. 16.
Z.lr. nnd Mrs. E. C. I'errine, Mrs. A. ETHEL ZANE. Am. sehr., ar. Tacoma
Tlioiiiion, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lucas,

t fro, s. F.. Dec. 14.
Miss B. ( ana. Mrs. E. '. Carra, Miss '

FV a ''h. ', s'. V. from Mahu- -

K. u. KAKiLhii, Am. genr., irom o
F. for Papeete, Oct. 13.

SANTA MARIA, Am. S. S., ar. Port
San Luis from Hon. Feb. 7.

SANTA RITA, Am. S. S., ar. Port San
Luis from Hon., Feb. 5.

S. C. ALLEN, Am. sehr., from Eureka
for Hon., Feb. 3.

SEL.TA, Nor. S. s'., from Yokohama for
Hon., March 18.

S. G. WILDER, Am. bktne. ar. Mahu- -

kona from S. F., March 11.
SIBERIA, Am. S. S., from Yokohama

for Hon., March 10.
STIMSON. Am. sehr.. from Port Allen

for Port Townsend. March 12.
ST. KATII RHINE. Am bk., ar. S. F.

from Hilo. Feb. 24.
SOPHIE CHRISTENSEN, Am. sehr..

from Gravs Harbor for S. F., Dee. 6.
SWAN LEY Br. S. S., ar. Brisbane from

Hon., Jan. 4.
TAMON MARU. No. 0. ar. Hon. from

Ocean TslarTd. March 7.
TASET MARU. Jap. tr. sp., from Hilo

for Yokohama, March 7.
TAURUS, Am. sehr., from Grays Har-

bor for Hon.. Feb. 22.
TENYO MARU, Jap.. S. S., from Hon.

for Yokohama. March 22.
TEXAN, Am, S. S., from New York

for Puerto Mexico, Xov. 20.
T. P. EMIGIT. Am. bkt., Irsen, from

Eureka for Guavmas. Dec. 11.
VANCOUVER. S. S., from Norfolk for

Hon., March 9.
VIRGINIAN", Am S. S.. from Hon. for

Port Allen. March 10.
WASHTENAW, Am. S. S.. from Pt.

San Luis for S. F., Dec. 7.
WM. OLSEN". Am. sehr., ar. Grays

Harbor from Hon.. March 22.
WILHELMINA. Am. s. s :lr. Hon.

fiom llilo. March 23.
W. V. BB( ()( K. Am. sp., Harris, from

lion, for ape Town. March 21.
WM. P. FRVE. Am. sp.. nr. Kahnlui

from San F'ram-isco- . March 17.
W. H. MARSTOX. Am. sehr., ar. Hon.

from Pearl Hail or. March 20.
V. H. SMITH. Am. bktn., ar. SaD

Pedro from Astoria, Dec. 15.

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

A One-Piec- e RoofDeFrieiRander, MrsMrA bram kona, Jan. 2.
Kniirht. Mr. and Mrs. .1. ('. Cohen, Mrs. y x , s ny ypK Anl ar Gavi- -

X. E. Collins, Mrs. A. Sullivan. Dr. and
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Outward.

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku anc
Way Stations S':15 a. m., o:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wai
Stations 1 7 : 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:13 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
o:lo p in.. JJ:30 p. m., 11:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa ".nd Leilehua 10:20 a

m., 5:lo p. m., tJ:30 p. m., tll:13 p. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, "aia

lua and AVaiana3 S:36 a. ni., 5:31
I'- -

Mrs stovin, Mr. and Mrs. D. 'H. Case,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bell, Mrs. C. Ta-j:ar- t.

Mrs. Knox, Mrs. 1'exlcv, "Mrs. O.

A. IUais.lell, Miss Blais.lell, Miss A.
finlh.n. Mr. and Mrs. A. Wablron. Sa-ra- h

;. Bojrs, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rose,
Mrs. A. Klemme. Mrs. 1. limes, A. Lane,
T. II. 1'eck, M. IT. Weinberg. Mrs. J.
H. Clark. Mrs. ( ) '( oniie!!, A. T. Henry,
Mis. F. i;. Dennis, Mrs. K. B. Spencer,
Mrs. J. H. Clarke. X. W. Putnam. R.
H. Putnam.

Per tr. Maiina Kea. for llilo and
wav p.. its. Mar.-i- i J!.-- Mrs. J',. T.

Blown. .1. I ). K'ou.lall. Dr. .1. I'.ratlie,
Mr-- . W. W. CoMiolni. M,-- Dr. Bear
lie. M K. Wlit. Mrs. Murphy, (i.
W. I'ihw. Mi. 1'eavv. M. lieutoii.

Arrive Honolulu from Lwa Mill and
Pearl Citv 17:45 a. ni., 8:36 a. m.,

1 1 :02 a."m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa anl
Leilehua !:lo a. in., tl:40 p m., 5:31
p. m., ilO:lO p. ni.

The Haleiwti Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

ke!? ,ii, Mrs. l;:e';er!ou, R.p( ncer
I. EPiie. R. R. .I,'!'.. .1. J. ISeNer.

oia Horn Hon.. .March
FLAURENCE WARD, Am. sehr.. Piltz.

ar. Hon. from Midway Isle, Jan 24.
F. M. SLADE, Am. sehr., Johnson, ar.

S. F. from Gravs Harbor, Nov. 13.
FOOH.XG SUEY. Am. bk.. Wlllett,

ar. Hon. from N. YT., March 4.
FRIEDA, Ger. ?p., Logeman, from As-

toria for Europe, Oct. ".
GAMBLE, Am. sehr., at Port Gamble,

Oet. 27.
GLEN SHIRE, Br. S. S., from Xewport

News for Hon.. Feb. 16.
G. W. WATSON, Am. ?chr., from

Gravs Harbor for S. P., Nov. 12.
H. HACKFELD, Gr. sp., from Hon. for

Sydney Heads, Feb. 3.
LA'.tAII, Am. bkt., from' Auckland for

Newcastle and Hawaii, Oet. 15.
HAWAIIAN ISLES, Am. sp., ar. S. F.

from Philadelphia. Oct. 2S.
II. B. BEXDTXEN, Am. S,h.. from Mu- -

kilreo for Hon., Feb. 20.
II. C. WRIGHT, Am. sehr., from S. F.

for liana. Marcli !.
IIELKNE, Am. sehr., ar. Grays Harbor

from Hon., March 22.
HII.OMAN. Am. S. s., from S. F. for

Sound, Mar, !, T.i.
Hon. from Salina Cruz, Feb. 22.

HVADES. m. S. S., a r. Hoi. Irom
Seatr!.'. Mai.-- J.

IRMGARD. Am. bkt., ar. S. F. from
Hon., Oct. 20.

IROQUOIS. T. S. tup, ar. S. F. from
Hon., Feb. 1 !.'

ISTHMIAN, Am. S. S., from S. F. for
Seat-le- , Jan. 30.

JAM lis If. DRIVE. Am. sehr., from
S. F. f,.r Sound, Dec 10.

J FA X BAPTIST. Fr. bk. from Leith
f..r Hon.. Fi b. 10.

AGE NO BAR

a foundry roof put on in 1892

is 5 till weather tight, still

flexible, after seventeen solid

years of service.
I'.ut do not confuse Ruberoid

with other ready roofings.

Ruberoid was the first ready

roofing by several years.

Beware These Subitituta

Today there are 300 suV

stitutes! They have names

which sound like Ruberoid.

rcfcre they are laid, most of

these substitutes lookjike

Ruberoid.
Put there the resemblance

c- - b. For in Ruberoid, and

Kt.bcroid alone, is ued the ex-(- -'

ivo processed Ruberoid

gum. '1 his wonderful flexible

r;:nt the vital clement which

i,,. other maker can copy.

Ruberoid feature tf
A i'.-.-

: her
ti t it in colors at--

e brown, Green--.
' A ;.. : r the finest home.

.. ,rS not wear o3

, a a.-- thrv are a part of tr.e

: itself.-
, . Are vo-- t deride on any

i ::r.g. f:--- r cny purpose, !eam

; '., all hinds of roofings.

"'J :.sk for the free book

v. tAA the results of

Everybody in Honolulu is Eligible,
I'.l T,iit,ln ttnni.n.l c ff r, rr

a. m.; ret urn in ir. arrives in Honolulu!
at 10;10 p. m. The Limited stops only j

at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianao, Waipahu iind Pearl City
inward. j

Dailv. tF.xeept Sundav.
' tSundav Only, i

(!. P. HKXISOX, F. C. SMITH,
Supeiinteiidtrnt. G. P, A. j

K0ULAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE;

The same space covered
with a single roll of Ruheroid
roofing would require at least
600 shingles.

600 separate pieces of wood,
each inclined to warp a dif-

ferent way.
1,800 exposed edges 1,800

chances for leaks.
Yet a roof of Rubcro-'d- ,

whether it require? one roll
or 100, is practically a one-pie- ce

roof.
For with each roll cor-c- ? an

exclusive product, Rr.berir.e
cement, with which the seams
and edges are cemented to-

gether sealed against warp-
ing sealed against the
weather.

A Ruheroid roof is heat
proof, cold proof, rain p;T f.

It resists acids, gases, ,v.vd

fumes.

Ruberoid Is Firc-Re?is?:-
:i

And it is so nearly fircr'of
that you can tit row btirnmg
coals on it without dar.s--i r ..:
setting fire either to the ;' ,'
croid or to the timbets under-
neath.

Ruberoid roofing i? so .sim-

ple to apply that you can !;,v
it yourself: or you can have
it laid without using skilled
labor.

For the service it gives it is
the cheapest of all roofings

Middle ligc, couniyeously fighting,

I'er - i W. ;. Hal!, tor Kauai p.iit-- .
March Ji. M ' . Han- -

I'er tr t iar,.l';ne. t.o' Maui aiol Ha-

waii p..rt. Maich i'o. Mrs. 1'ieree. (1.

W. 1'i.iiv, Mi- -. I'earv. Mi-- . Murphy,
M. H.H. M. l;r i, i..-- re Wishar'd.'

VESSELS IN PORT.
Mevl,:It Ve- - -.

!ht!. Am. , il;lo ( n distress),
Mare'', 17.

A.:!'.-,- V.Vlel,. Am. bk.. Kellv, San
Fia-.-i-,-- ... Marcl, 2o.

A i aw.. Ai: . bktn, 'aspar. Marcli 7.
liiw.ii',! . A in. sp., Quick, Nor- -

!' Fe!... 21.
r: .in. War-!- Am. sehr., iV.tz, Mid- -

wav .lac. 04.
F !' Am. bk., Xe .v York,

Youth protesting impatiently;
' ii ;idre:i. unable to explain;
Ail in misery from their kidneys.
Only a nt.t!e backache first.
Comes when you catch a cold.
Or when you strain the back.
Many complications follow.
Uiinary d.sor iers, diabetes, Bright 's

disease.
H'un 's Kidney Pi;!s cure backache.
'nre every form of kidney iiis.

P.. T. Viii'e, Pearl City, Oahu, Hono
liiln. Hawaii, ' ' 1 am ninety-tw- o

years ..f a ,a and I salfered from back-
ache and Kidney disease for eight years.
1 ha ill en Ho.-ui'- Hackache Kidce
Piiis a fa'r trial and have been so
ejreat Iv bei'efi'ed that I clieerfullv roc- -

M1'

JA M R iLPH. Am. ar. S. F.
j t'lo c Hana. March !.( caii from S. F. for

1'e liar
JOHN KXA. Am.

Marcli 11.
K A I I. A , I. Am. 1,1

fn.m Hon., Jan. 1

V,!v, ar. S. F.

theni to other kidnev sufUli Til ! 11N. II.:.,. M.ir.-i- j::.
Am. sci;r., P,,rt Town- KI.T K IT VT, Am. bkt., ar. PirtI.

DAILY, KXCKPT SATFKDAY,
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS

Leave Kahana for I'unaluu,
H inula, Laie, Kahuku and
Way Stations at 12:00 M.

Arrive Kuimku at 1:00. P.M
Peturindg:

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Hau- -

nbi. Piinaluu. Kahana and
Way Stations at 1:45 P.M

Arrive Kahana at 2:45 P.M.

SATU1IDAY, SUNDAY
AND HOLIDAYS

Arrive Kahuku ht 11:5SA.M.
Lave Kahana for I'tinaluu,

Haunli. Laie, Kahuku and
Way Stations at 11:00 A. M

1:30 P.M.
2:J5 P.M.

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Ilau-ula- ,

I'unaluu, Kahana and
Way Stations at 12:35 P.M.

3:00 P.M
Connections are made at Kahuku

with the O. R. & L. Co. 's 9:15 a. m
train from Honolulu, and the 2:20 p
m. train, which arrives in the city at
5:30 p. in.

a ers "y vcars of tests w
' iron, tin, tar, andset,;!. March .

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
i j', :,. !!.:!. for Niani'a, M

ready roosug- -

whether used

ferer-- . ' '

Hoan's P.ackacho Kidney Pills are
sold by nil d r i i i r i t s and storekeepers
nt ."'! eents per !m- - Cix boxes .2 ."')
or will be mai'i'd on r(eoij,t of price by
the Il.diistcr Druir Co.. Honolulu, whole-
sale n gents f-- r the Hawaiian Ilands.

h 1.
6rk "S tZ H

fcfePfiRSsBaKH mme of roof--
fin VirvA t.t

Townsen,! from Hon., April 24.

KOAN.MAKT. Jap. S. S.. ar. Hon. from
Mom. March 1.

K (
. f

. A n . s. s., frotii s. F. for Hon..
March 22.

Id") AW MAPI'. Jap. S. S., from Hon.
f.-- M.aj-- Mareh 8.

K'JXA. Am. ti. hr., ar. Port Townsend
from H !o. Jan.

outbuilding. isE.ifyy is?
Pememb r t h i::i:ne, Doan's, and

house StorP ne Bnre lock for this rrtrist-re- d traderor.rk 3 n d VIitnte.take ii'.' rr, ' which is stamped evory t"ur et on trie f frej t(J
1 he first eideof ?Uenuin-KubTe!i- . Tt ;s is your pr Edll

large KUDerOld bratcnly Vll aa Ruberoid. Ruberoid b told W1U "
roof ever blid exclutivfly by 0$. We will tfii you more sbout

WHAT SHE WAS.LDV PLPA N".r. h from
P., e'p.o'oi a n for Hon., Marcli t.

LA P.1.A XCH K. Fr. bk.. from Hon. fort
Xolllliea. I'ee. 9. )

LAXSiX'i;. Am. S. S., nr. Port San Luis!

FP'S-.- o a lid Mabel. Pen :ik ; i,e eniint l v i Ruberoid vlieu you Mid toi ue ue u. r

lev. :.T Maui. a. Jan. -- K

L.,L.a:i. fi-- m Hon. f- -r Manila.
Mai.-i- I'.

Th..!.-:.-- ar. . !'. fr .111 linn.. Maid, 1(1.

n. 1: ' M.ii;i!a for II. Oi., Maicii
Jo.

THE MAILS
Mai's are .lee from the following

a follows:
San Per Is.re:. Mav. Ii 2".

Per Sil.ctia, Prhlay.
V:uie..i;ver Per Maitai. April 2.

,,;,, h, Per Maram March 29.

Ma,N will .lepart for tbp foiiowin
j,,ints as follows:

m '
:l !,,'- - Per a ,,V.

i s Per Maitai. April 2.

177 s. mi 'a' tl one ot the tamie'- - ..... i; vo'l-ca-

neie ti;i!e,;ea t , i.,,.) ,,f LEWERS & COOKE, LTD
from Hon.. J ri n. 1 5. .ew Or I!- -. A eiene v i,t ,ne ! ..f ,P'!;

I.i iTTl K P.KNNKTT, Am. sehr., from .TAX FA PY 1, 1009
I. J. DOWLIXG. E. S. POLLISTKft,

Superinieuuant O. P. & F. A

ate enni an. rria e

SlVil'w ora,-:o!i-- ; v !,- - them. I

Pi - V. eveitnd'.v liod-iilo- ;,ova-- d !.'!'.
Taeoma for San Pedro, Xov. 17.

I.I'PPIXK. .... s. S.. S. 1". f
IP n.. Mai.-i- 21!.

M. Tt'KXKP. -- dir.. from Xitra'e Ports
for i! e., iVh. 21.

I SAYEGUSA'S jMabel! .1

i i oet a - i

w ioud i
.

' Oh .

Tio'le no Ml' ia-a- b
o."0,. OUR MEATS'

MAITAI. IP'. . s., Hdi!" ..yeVm.d Mar. Victoria from
.ioiHon.. Ma'eh Ph

l i i,.. l.r. ar. i:e irn n ha t ..v .a! ti
!:! ARE ALL RIGHT.
-- a.- i m j I'KOMI'T li. 1.1 VKRY EVKRY D VY
'" M:"!

j C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,
Hoie. Mar, h 21. ior. a

NEXT THE FISHMAEKET.

YV,ii;U'ia Per Koicn. Ma! :. 2n.
V;,to ..'i er Per Marama, March 29.

MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING
ADMIRAL. Am. sehr.. from Grays liar- -

f :r tor Hon., 1'eb. 22.

AI.MI'N P.lli. Am. Pk., ar. San Podro
t'l'.-- !!!!. March -.

l.f- - : MioKii. Am. sehr.. fiom Port
l.ae.i le fi. r H'Ol. Mlilell .1 .

Al.AMl'.PA, Am. S. S,, Powull, from
!!.!. tor S. J'.. Man.) 17.

A I,P. KPT, Am. bk., from Port Gamhle

- OFFER- - I

COTTON CREPE AND LAWN WAIST PATTERNS? C
rp

J

KIM0NAS. (

STRIPED COTTON CREPE. f

SILK HAND BAGS, ETC. j
NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET. ,

M A K A u Kl.l, Am. h!. .e.ien. ar. Ala- - 71110.

kilteo from Kahabii, I'eb. 11. i -
MAKY WfXKFLMAS. Am. bkt.. f r- -i i

Mukdteo for Friemllv Isles. Xov. 2i I P'-E-
S CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

MA PA MA. Br. S. S., ar. Sydney from I PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
Hon., Xov. '!. to cure any case of Itching. Blind

MAXCIIFIMA Am S. P.. ar. Yoko- - Bceding or protruding Vlcs in 6 to

RAMBLER and REGAL

AUTOMOBILESIlUfli.l I ! if.'U il'JU.. A I U.

MASFXHA. Br. S. S., ar. Moji from 14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
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MIT CITED TO ' " '' -- ' !:: ti ;! head NOW ON EXHIBITION AND
"N'-v'r';'ar't-

,'- :' r'i-'Hot T-Buns-
l

f the a '.' ' i ' ' ri - i ' i -

TELL IF LEAK '
t:at

he Whole
ir ih

l,:yrv.:--
fair ::an;e ,.f

i
SALE

'.' I t!i. VTV !..,!t.;- -. '....1 .... U..:l.

V.1
.it FRIDAY : Former Assessor, Charged With r ir f Ja'w'.. ' t iiu .7 Cll

i i r t r.t- revive. i n..r..n..us .ae Beautiful Easter Hats

Personally Selected
by

MRS. DUNN

aUc m no, line. l liTUi.Embezzling. Flouts Grand
Jury.and

RESEARCH REFUTES
THEORY OF OSLERTa::i.?L.II..It. ex who is under

t vharjfin him with having

Scientist Says Middle Aged Fath-
ers Have Given the World

Its Greatest Men.
Extra Fine Delivered in time for break-

fast. Order INow

emoozzied territorial fundi, is in mere
trouble. On request of the grand, jury
a citation wa issued aam-- t Li:u yev
terday afferncmti hy Judge Cooper to
e'.ini.ei! him to rell where he got his
int'ormatiou as to the deliberations of
the grand jury.

IL.it was. indicted on Februarv SO.

LONDON", March Do the qualities
:nd capacities of chldren varv accord- -

i ing to the age of the parents.' Dr.On .March o he riled a motion, through
his attorney , to quash the indictment.
;U1,1 n .ported the motion to quash I.y

j an arlidavit in which he stated that he

Charles Keinhardt, author of "One
Hundred and Twenty Years of Life,"
who raised this interesting question in Genuine French ModelsEaster Novelties

was reliabiv informed that r.nU- - twe've!
1 ItLlaltf un tae prolongate or ate,

of the seventeen grand juror." ..resent aa ,n:fyi .terday that
the theory upon researches.voted to indset li.ai. At tne time the uf the late 1'rotW.r Loiubro...

AND SURPRISINGLY GOOD CANDY STUNTS FROM
GUNTHERS ARE TO BE HAD AT THE Jroiiowiiig up these researches, he

-- aid, statistic.-- , had been obtained in.
lioston and other cities uf the United

it. .it matter was considered bv the
grand jury, five extra strand jurymen
were drawn be.-au-- of the fact that Dunn's Hat Shopi Iiaa ln,-!- tne siiDject or ex,iocloi had i eeu exceed. Ho.t s ; aminatiou for the last eleven vears.
was that, in view of the fact that only j The conclusions so far obtained are as
twelve votes were cat against him, if j follows:
the extra five men had not n.l.le.i. !reat philosophers, philanthropists.

aOmm Cafe
Phone 3 1 1

iia v. jeeu re- - poets and tainker are generally found,
on in estigation, to be the product of Fort and Beretania Stieets

no indictment oui.
turned.

Ye-terd- av mruinjT Holt was sum- - iatner couiparativelv advanced in life
rmned before the grand jury and -d aiiu of not very youthful mothers.

3
MiCeesstul generals are usually tue

off-priu- gs of fathers who are men of
forty, generals being regarded in the

wuere he trot m. aUoruiatioti regard
ing the del.berati...ns of tiiat b.-i- y

j which, by the way. ir is virtually a.-- !

knowled ged. was correct. Hob. a:. l giit. not necessarily so much of fight- -

i Pa reut !v wishing to save his infortner. j vrs- - as of great organizers and men of
the man who "leaked." refused to an- - intellectual capacity.

Brave and daring deeds are found toswer the question. Hence the citation.
.Jul .e ( 'imii.it received the rei.orr of be dune for the most part bv sous

wnose lathers not so mucn the motnthe grand jury and askra Deputy ( ..un
what 'he wanted ers are youthful.t v Attornev ,il.

1

FOR
The children of verv voting parentsd..ne. Milverr.ui asked that the citation

LOTS IN PRUITVALE
One Cent Per

Square Foot
! M tit once, rerurnat.ue aturua , uji'.. rinisnc un-- i sciusa, ami

morning if convenient to the court. To i "t very deep thinners.
The explanation of the last of thesetiiis the bulge agreed and the citation

was issued.
Calendar Called.

Yesterday morning Judge Cooper

theories is alleged to be, said Dr. Kein-
hardt. the age of the father.

On the general question of longevity.
Dr. Reiuhardf quoted the words of Con-
fucius: "Cntil a man is thirtv he iscalled the criminal calendar. The first j Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. j

I HORMFR UnTC! XHin CrtDT CTorcTe
will come o

,

,eXt ? I bke the ivy or the vine, with no inhermorning, and the jurors un l,;tre v"""--" 1 1 w nnu i un l O 1 DLL I Oaent strength; at fortv he -

i.-- r an. ta . t .ri r Tv.-i- hp tr-- I'lr.1!. i.' ' -- - " V. , ;tree: at httv iie puts tort Ii leaves; at..luoge are wanted in tne courtroom beventv fruit '

the usual time on that day. j' Vrof,,rOhT- -
the-r- v that a man's

Chinese Not Guilty. j i.t work is done before he is forty
in the jury-waive- c;i-- .' ot Man un and tuat at s xty he should retire is

I Lotnpletely refuted.et ah, charg-'- w tii assault and battery.
Judge Ro!ins..n yesterday morning
found the defendant- - not guilty and
dis.-h- rged them.

Moonshiner Sentenced.
Tn the United states district conr--

AN AMERICAN HUSTLER.
" Pomerov Kurton. formerly of Xew

Y.rk, said a magazine editor. ig cov-
ering himself with glorv in London.

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- !e

Homesteads in PAL0L0 VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car fine.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,
Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and
others.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

.11.1! ...I. i

bv Judge Robert- - snowing wnai real. ne. nustungiwas sentencedshine
e ; ,, i,. (tne laliAee ouinansm s. j SEE- - !

Jo Ao GflflimnaiirD

I Rnnm lOH

land to pav the costs of court. "lomeroy s latest teat was 'to trot!
out in his own person and interview alThe Divorce Court. , il'oval duciies- - ot pam.

J Judge Robinson yes-erda-
y granted 'The du.-hes- s ha.l declared she would!

! Manuel I'uiil.ps a divorce tr--ai Sarah .,,H n., reporter, l.ut I'omerov l.nl.ed t he
I 'hillips on the ground of utter and e;,.Vjrr ',y ar ciaridge's and one
wilful desertion. rJght. on her return from supper, it j

'hika Mat-ua- ka has filed suit for d,-.- ., p.,.,,,,,,. : tl.. .l.v.t..r l.,n- - liv- -

Matroui iier d. ana:cin
desertion and n..img;u. ao

ery who ran her up to her a.artment.
With his -- moot h-- vcn. alert face, he!
ta--e- .i for the elevator boy easily. j

if 1 " J' I 'omero v oulv ran the duchess ha

Chas. S. Desky i ATTORNEY'S FEES

miNST TERRITORY

j JUDD BUILDING
1

) ABOUT A )

way up. He stopped between the
fourth and fifth floors nd said:

" 'Madam. I represent Lord North -

R'e and all his millions of readers,
and v.. a -- han't budge a step till y..u ve
gru n ted me a n i titer vie w. '

The duchess submitted. Like ab
f re: ;cors. l!t. ;va- - verv nervous in an
iesator. I!.!t after the interview was

ended, -- he -- aid ind'gnantlv to INouer- y:
' 'Ulha a low. mean advantage y..ti

:i.r.e taken f hel;ie-- s woman! An
1 f hot'gbt. f..rso..th. the Kngl'-- h were so

FORT STREET.
I

An opiui
i'.retlje C

n was hand.-- r down by the
trt v, terda v iti the matter
on for judgment for ut"r- -

i;!nisifis in the La- -

wa - d!' Haynes Auto- In

w

a. :

4

r

V

r!
.!

,1

l

t

Te

a i. ."i
it' al

A LAY FROM " CHANTECLER
- I'.ki 'Ti ' is t he U u"? a - V,

TODAY
CREPE WAIST PATTERNS.'

LINEN TEA CLOTHS.

3U3E3U SCARFS.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
FORT BELOW CONVENT.

TALKS ABOUT HAWAII
i IN THE FAR EAS"

Warming r
. Rotter incri in o antrin fnry U ,

iAN 7 ready or the hot weather when it comes
liau ai

ohcient
noiseless

Simple
Durable

Ti.

GRAND EASTER SALE
AT

K. ISOSHIMA
ON KING ST.
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY.

FLOWERS. RIEBONS. HATS. TIES, SOCKS. SHIRTS. ETC.

LOW PRICES.

The 8-in-
ch Electric Fan

Especially designed for Home and Office use.

IXTEPvNAL TIIEATMEXT NOT NEC-
ESSARY FOR RHEUMATISM.

!' n:;e - (' e- . 'v ' of

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

A LI, CLEAR.NEW HATS, Coast Styles
NOW DISPLAYED AT

K. UYEDA, Nuuants St
There is greater variety in the

Menu at the

Alexander
YOUNG CAFE

Than is found in the average

restaurant on the mainland, and
the service is good.

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Graining, Paper Hanging, Etc.

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phcnc 397
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member of the health ana sanitation committee ,.f the Boir.rBY AUTHORITYREAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

shall have the right at any and all times to enter upon or into tu"PrViso'
of any producer or vender or distributer of milk authorized under th

Ire.mi8e,
e

of this Ordinance, and any refusal on the pair ,.f h r,h,..a. Pavilion,

distributer to allow such entry and such inspection m.l. b?
coa Or

Citv and Countv Physician, milk inspector or other o:! Vers ,. by Suh
t tie

bv the revocation of the permit of such producer, ven.l. V funisaej

ORDINANCE NO. 17.

William O. Smith
Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, EEVENUE!

COLLECTED. LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSPECTION OF MILK AND

DAIRIES AND DAIRY COWS, AND K EG IT LA TING " THE SALE OF

MILK, AND PROHIBITING AND PUNISHING THE DISPOSITION OF

UNWHOLESOME, IMPURE OR ADULTERATED MILK IN THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

the said Board of Supervisors. Ami it si, all ...

persons, linn or corporation t ob-tru- ct or iuuite
Physician, a milk inspector or any other duly an

the said City and County in the performance of a

this Ordinance.
Section 12. It shall be the duty of the m

nspect from time to time all dairies and other mi

and County of Honolulu, for the purpose of sati
that the provisions and requirements of this Orii
obeved.

Be it Ordained by the People of the City and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. No milk producer or milk lender shall after this Ordinance
tgeuts. servants or employes,
. use or consumption within

becomes opeiative, either himself or through his
offer or expose tor sale or sell or deliver for sa

'the City and County of Honolulu, any milk without first having obtained from
j the Board of Supervisors of the City aud County of Honolulu a permit so to do

Section 13. Th City and County
tors and other officer- - of the City and
have the right to enter and have free
where milk is stored or kept for sale,
vehicles, railroad ccs, steamboats, or

- .. .1 i;,-..- .carrying or ii;iu:i-.- .i.e...
in the Citv and County of Honolulu.

Section 14. 1 ue ity ami county
inspectors shall have tue right at any

or 'distribute UM'",,, fw y
W'U

and Coal
1 officer or elplove

"V"1 The paired

; or inspector, t,o in the City
"'"!f or theolT

" are being observed and .

Physician, the milk iinspector or
County i - -'- ,, herore bribed ghaa -

access, e; " -- - ,ta'i ingress t0 all placei
and to ..igoi.s, carriages or otherconveyance- - i ,.ery kind used for th..c .,.;o. ....!.oj. junn ie purpose of consumptioa

J nysician and the milk inspector or
time to take of ,.,;n.

when the same was tasen and the Dumber

1 1 '"on. liora any
person, persons or concern se!.ng or expo-m- g for sale u!- exchanging or deliv
eriug or distributing milk in the City and County of Honolulu not exceedi
one quart for eo-- sample, such sample to be taken ju fun vi(?w and Ja
pre-eu- ce of the I

on from whom said sample is taken, and shall then and
there furnish 1 1 the person from whom such milk - taken one-hal- 0f gucj,
sample sealed, au-.- i shall retain and seal the other half of said sample, fcuca
sample so retain-- 1 1 shall have written thereon an identification number the'
date of the taking of the sample and the name of the person bv whom it wag
taken, and a ine:r.orr.ndum thereof shall be made by the person taking such
sample in a book to be kept for that purpose, showing the name of the owner
or driver from whom fa Ken, tn me
of the dealer's permit.

Section 15. N of rung herein contained shall be construed to r.revont
use. sale or manuf icfire of what is known as condensed milk, or what is knowi
as buttermilk, or what is known as sour milk, provided the same are made,
compounded or prepared from pure, clean, fresh, whole-oni- e and unadulterated
milk within the meaning of this Ordinance, and .are in sound aud wholesome
condition; and pr.'vi-ie- also that in the case of eoiideiwd milk the proportion
of milk solids sbnU be not less than twenty-eigh- t per cent. (2V7:). of which not
less than twenty -- eve;; ami one-'ial- f per cent. (27C.r; t shall be milk fat.

Section 1(5. Pur-- skimmed milk shall be permitted far sale or delivery
provided that the cans or ves-el- s containing it shall be distinctly labeled
"Skimmed Milk" ia letters one and one half inches high.

Section 17. Arty person who shall violate any of the provisions of ttii
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con Action thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less than five dollars (:..". 00) and not more
than one hundred dollars ($100. Oi)), or by imprisonment for a term of not
exceeding three r, 'tifhs. or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section IS. This Ordinance shall take effect thirty days after-th- e date
of its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor R. W. Aylett.
'Date of Introduction February , A. D. lf10. ;

Approved this 21st day of March, A. D. 1910. :
5

'
JOSEPH J. FERN, -

Mayor.
fifilfl March 23, 24. 25. 2d, 28. 29. 30, 31: April 1, 2.

Entered of Record Mar.-- L'S, H'lo.
1" YV Cehrino. to H ermine Gohrinsr. . Rel
Ho King Jlin to shack Kim Shing..B s
Mariana Ik.-oi- to George 1' Davb . . p
.1 K Hauuna and wf to F.

Davis D
Charles W Cray, bv attv, to W C

A.-hi- , tr 1 Par Rel
.lohn B Oliv.-- to Mrs. Marv B. Oli-

ver
"

I)
BrniiH-i- H Smith aud wf to F

K'amp, tr
Ennnoline M Mageon and hsb to

Allied f ) Rosa
Alfred A 1,'o-- a and wf to ,1 Alfred

M a "(.urn
Clin Ad-- . bv high -- her If, to Gwen-

doline .lakins Sher I)

C eil Broun, tr. to Elizabeth Auld, D;
hit :i: lois 4 and 5, Kapiolani tiacf,
Honolulu, Oahis; , 3gs T, ;,,.
liatcd March :, DM'.

risi.d Bolte, by afiy. noli.e: appli-- i

at ion for reg title of ap 3, gr 2507,
Nuuai.u va!lev, Honolulu, Oahu. B 351,
p 255. Dated March 12, DUO.

Kapiolani to A R Silva, L;
pe land. A uwaioliniu, Honolulu, Oahu,
1" vrs a: .") per vr. B oS.i, p 310.

.j Feb 25.
Maria .1 da Costa, by tr. to Juliana

Goitveia, D: pc laud Punchbowl St,
Hoi. Oahu; 2Uh). U p 312.
Dated March 11, BUM.

Cae-a- r de Medeiros. et a!, to Manocl
da 'o-t- a, tr. Rel: of all laims on
land, rent-- , etc. Punchbowl St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu: B 321, p 25d.
Dated .March 12, F.G0...

Cecil Brown, tr, to Martha 1) Smith,
D: i nt in lots 14, 10. IS, 20, 22 and 2 J,
blk 5. Kapiolani tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
if 1425. B 32- -, p 314. Dated March 12,
lino.

Be mice P Bishop Museum, bv trs. to
hun Wai Fat, L; 3f5'' s. ft. "of R P

fins, kul 544, cor Mauuakea and Pauahi
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 21 yrs, at 200
per vr. B 3,23, p 317. Dated Feb 20,
P.'!. ,

Kef On Fin Kon Socy to 'Wilder &
c, Ltd, M; 71ss sq ft of kul 743, ap 2,
bides, etc., Kukui St extn, Honolulu.
Oaim; .Bi4(l.(i(i. B 325, p 3s7. Dated
March 12, llHO.

Annie Garvie (widow) to Bishop &

Co. 1; all lauds, etc, of Bishop Ac Co.
B 33,2. p 71. Dated Jan 23, puis.

Bishop iV-- Co to Annie Garvie (wid-
ow). Pud; from all debts, liabilities, etc,
of Bishop & Co. B 332, p 73. Dated
Jan 23, P'Os.

Gertrude V M Damon (widow), to
Bishop & Co., D; all lands, etc, of
Bishop & Co. B 332, p 74. Dated Feb
14, liio-5- .

Bishop Sc Co. to Gertrude V M Damon
(widow), Rel; from all debts, liabilities,
etc, of Bishop & Co. B 332, p 75. Dated
Feb 14, ISH'5.

S M Lack (Mrs) to Frank Pacheco,
L; bldg on por K P 45, ap 1. Fort St,
Honolulu, Oahu; 5 yrs, 2 yrs at if'UO per
mo. 3 vis at fl'5 per mo. B 323, p 322.
Date. f March 31, BIOS.

A N Campbell, tr, to Leialoha Ai and
hsb. et al, Pari Rel; 3 pes land, Kewalo,
Honolulu, Oahu; .L B 325, p 312.
Dated March 12, 1110.

Leialoha K Ai, and by tr, to Mary
Peter (widow), D; lots 1," 2 and 2S, blk
S, bldgs, etc, Kewalo tract, Honolulu,
Oaau:!MJO. b 32S, p 310. Dated March
lo, in 10.

Y Anin, tr, to Honolulu Cracker Co,
L; pc land, first and second thirs and
cellar of Y Anin block, os King St,
Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs, 5 yrs at $05
per mo, 5 yrs at . 75 per mo. B 323,
p 327. Dated June 2!, 1 !(;.

H F Lewis and wf to Henry Water-hons- e

Trust Co, Ltd., D; lots 12, 15 and
Pi, blk 11, rents, etc., Kaimuki tract,
Honolulu. Oahu; .$15oo. B :.'"., p 317.
Dated March 11, 1110.

Oahu College, bv trs, to II Stuart
Johnson, D; lot 12, blk 15, College Hills,
Honolulu, Oahu; if'Sttio. B 52s, p 311).

Da.ed Jan 2. HMO.
- Stuart H Johnson to tr- - of Oahu Col- -

M; lot blk 15, College Hi?,
Honolulu, Oahu: .ti40. B 525, p 31'2.
Dated Jan 2 BH't.

Wilfred A Creenwell, tr, to Ellen A
Weaver, A M ; nitg Helen N R'o-- a on
lot ii of -- ub.liv kul 52!'. King St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. lot 4 of subdiv iots F ami
(i. kul -- 55!B, aj, 32, Kaalawai, Hono-
lulu. Oahu; 1. B 325, p 31M. Dated
Aug. 17, H'os.

Ellen A Weaver ro Helm N. Rosa
(widow). Rel; lot 0 of subdiv kill 52!,
King St .Honolulu. Oahu. lot 1 of subdiv
I.. - F and C. kill s55!'B, ap "2, Kaa-
lawai, Honolulu. Oaim; sv!25o. B 525,
p 5!5. Dated March 1. HMn.

Helen N b'o-- a (widow) to A S 1 n tn
v-. D; lot of b'o-- a -- ub.liv lots F

and C, I. P -- b;5, kul 551 B, Kaalawai,
Honolulu. Oahu; o5oii. B 32s. p 322.
Dated March I, lulu.

A s Humphrey- - and wf bo Bank of
Hawaii. Ltd. M;'ot 4, 25.450 sq ft land,
of -- ubdiv of lots of Anroiie R.ia Kt,
Kaalawai. Honolulu, Oahu; S35nii. B
.",25. p 3.15. Dated March 1 1, BUM.

Onuiwood, Richardson A. I ') In Palo'.)
Land and I ni i oveinent Co, Ltd, Rel;
lock iiu-he-i- -, eiexator-- . steatn engines,
boiler-- , etc., I'aloio. Honolulu. Oahu; S 1

.

B 3.25. ;, 2,'.i. Dated March 11. F.Mu.
Pion.er Bldg and Loan As-- n of Haw

to Ann Stratford, et al, Rel; pe laud
I.eretania S:, Honolulu, Oahu; siiuo. B
325. p ::us. Bated Mar.-- 12, P.in.

Kan Tun Ki, et al, to Yung Lee Slice,
P A; -- i.e.ia! powers. P, 3,31, p 257
Dated Nov 22. ll'i '..

Lum Kim I'han to Young lee She'.
P A; special powers. B 331, p 25'.'.
Dated Dee 20, lie ;.

Young how Kwai and .. bv attv.
et al. to S Kub a. D;.R P 5:M. kul 1121,

p 2. Kapaloa. Ibuudiiiu. tlahu; .2i'5o.
B 32s. p 325. Dated March 1. PM".

S Knba aud wf to Trent Tiust Co,
Ltd. M ; R P kul 1121. ap 2. bhlg--
vei.t-- . etc. Kapaloa, llonolnln. Oaim:
i12eo. i ;;.--. p :;oo. jiated March 1 i
HMO.

F.keV. le Kul. :ohi and b to Tlenry
Kalahiki. D; ir.t in p. - land, rents, etc.
Wai'iaku. etc.. S Hi in. Hawaii; etc.
P 3,2s. V .".15. Dated Feb 2u pill1,.

Paul K Ivo-i- maktile to Union Mill
e. I.: 5 lo a of gr 72. o a ion ah na

N b.ei .i'a. Hawaii ; " vr-- . at ,c, ,, ,

'er vr. "23. p 3,24. Dated Mar.--
'.' P.M '.

J.,', - B ('.-ti- e. a- - tr. an ' wf to Ko.i-!.i:- a

1,' n i . I.t.l. D; gr 31s ,.or
!,' P c, o,;t. Maka-vao- . Mar ; iir.n.
P. "2s. p 3M1. D: ! March 1 o. 1H o.

F- -t of J Kic e ,.,,. ,v ad. nr. To i

I'lvc,,." A ' O. Td. D; it:f !!. R P 530s,
In 42s P. M ika ik.). Wa h-- Maui:
s7"5. B. 32s. : 323. Dated I". I, 4. 10.,.

J : Kealnialu to Manuel J ( arvailso.
M: ire in i: P !7'.o. Kauaele. Hanap.-i.e-

Kauai: p-i- B 32s, p 5os. Dated
Mar.-- 2, HMO.

as hereinafter provided:
Section 2. To procure such a permit, the applicant therefor shall present

to the Board of Supervisors a written application, and shall state therein the
name and business and residence addresses of the applicant, the- - source or

sources flora v.hicli said applicant obtains or will obtain supplies (if milk, the
number of cows in the possession of said applicant, the daily average quantity
of milk produced, and the daily average quantity of milk disposed of by said
applicant, and the manner and character of disposition. He shall within
four months after the tiling .f -- uch application furnish a certificate from a

veterinary surgeon showing that till such cows are free from tuberculosis.
The Board of Supervisors shall provide for the testing of cows and the furnish-

ing of such certificate without charge to the applicant. Such application shall
be made to the Board of Supervisors upon printed blanks to be furnished by

said Board for such purpose. Such application shall further state the specific

brand or business name, if any, under which said milk is to be sold, exchanged
or distributed.

Section 3. If the Boar.! of SupeAisors. upon such application, shall deter-

mine that the statements therein made are true and satisfactory, it shall be

the duty of the Board of Supervisors to direct the City and County Clerk to
issue, and said City and County t'lerk shall thereupon issue to said applicant--

permit to sell, expose or idler for sale, exchange, deliver or distribute milk
within the City and County of Honolulu.

Section 4. One such permit shall be required for each place of production,
general sale or storage of milk. Such permits shall be issued only in the names
of the owners of the supply of milk thus on storage or for sale, and shall for
the purpose of this Ordinance be conclusive evidence of such ownership. No

such permit shall be sold or assigned or transferred. Such permit shall be
subject at all times to revocation by said Board of Supervisors in its discretion
upon sufficient cause therefor shown; provided, however, that no permit shall
lie revoked until after a hearing given by the Board of Supervisors in the mat-

ter of the revocation of such permit after five (5) days' notice in writing has been
served on the owner of such permit, which notice shall state the ground of
complaint against such owner, and the time and place of such hearing; and
provided further, that no permit shall be revoked by said Board of Supervisors
for the first offense without the unanimous consent of all the members of said
Board.

At least once each year every person or persons, firm or corporation holding
such permit shall register with the City and County Clerk his or their name
and permit number, and shall make a written statement, to -- aid Board of Super-
visors containing all the information required to be given by applicants for
permits in their written applications for permits as hereinbefore provided; and
all applications for permits aud all such written statements required as afore-

said shall be registered in a register to be kept by tiie City aud County Clerk
for that purpose.

Section 5. No person or persons, firm or corporation shall sell or expose
tor sale or exchange or deliver or distribute, within the limits of the City
and County of Honolulu, ''milk from any wagon or vehicle, unless such wagon
or vehicle shall have exposed on both sides thereof the permit number of the
person or persons, firm or corporation selling or offering or exposing for sale,
or distributing or delivering or exchanging such milk. Such permit number shall
be painted on said wagon or vehicle in Arabic numerals not less than three (3)
inches in height, and shall be placed on said wagon or vehicle under the direc-
tion of a duly appointed milk inspector, and in case milk is sold from cans
or vessels (not carried in any wagon or vehicle), then the permit number as
aforesaid shall be put in a conspicuous place on such can or vessel immediately
below the opening thereof, so as to be plainly visible on superficial inspection;
or if such milk is sold or exposed or offered for-sal- e, delivery, distribution or
exchange within a store or house, or on the sidewalk of any street in the City
and County of Honolulu, then such permit shall also be constantly exposed in
some conspicuous manner at the place where such milk is sold or kept, so
as to be plainly visible.

, Section 0. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons, finn or corpora-
tion, by themselves or by their agents, servants or employes, in the City and
County of Honolulu to render or manufacture, sell, offer for sale or exchange,
deliver, distribute, or have in his. their or its possession with intent to sell,
expose or otl'er for sale or exchange, or distribute for human consumption,
any impure, adulterated, unhealt hful or unwholesome milk, or any milk from
which the cream has been skimmed or separated unless the same is specifically
and openly stated to be skimmed milk.

Section 7. Milk shall be deemed to be inquire, adulterated, unhealthful
and unwholesome within the meaning of this ordinance under the following
stated conditions, viz:

1st. Milk containing less than eight and one-hal- per centum (.5r;) of
milk solids, excluding milk fat.

2nd. Milk containing less than three per centum (?,',) of milk fat.
3rd. Milk drawn from cows within fifteen .lavs before or within live davs

after parturition.
4:1). Milk drawn from cows fed on any unhealthful or unwholesome feed.
5th. Milk drawn from cows kept in an unhealthy or rv condition,

or from cows affected with any form of infections, contagious or t rausinissible
disease, or milk which contains more than one million bacteria per cubic
centimeter.

i',th. Milk from which any part of the cream has been removed, and milk
which immediately upon being drawn from the cow shall not have- been cooled
by submerging the vo--,- d in which the milk - contained in cool water to a
depth equal to that of -- aid milk in the vo--,-- !. or es,- - cooled bv a process of
aeration, and kept in a cool place at a temperature (,f not higher than seventv--ove- u

degrees (77") Farenheit until removed for delivery thereof.
7th. Milk which has been diluted with water or with anv other fluid" or

to which has been add.-- or into which has been introduced any foreign sub-
stance whatever.

Mil. Milk drawn from cows or by milkers that are themselves in a condi-
tion of filth or unclea nline-- s.

1'th. Milk which is shown by analysis (o contain any substance or sub-
stances of any character whatsoever not natural or normal constituents of
milk, or to have been deprived either wholly or in part of anv constituent
naturally or normally contained in milk.

loth. Milk containing any preservative or antiseptic.
Section s. It s)c,!l bo unlaw fill for any j.er-o- n or persons, finn OT r,,rpora-:'u,-

to have or carry ,,n any wagon or ehi.-l- upon or from which milk or
cream is being or is brought, ea tried, stored, deposited, sold, exchanged, deliv-
ered. ..r distributed, or offered or eypo-e- d for -- a:e or distribution as food for
any human being, any wiil. garbage, refuse or any decaying or fermenting,
putrefying, foul, unwholesome, noxious ,,r filthy niatter. or any cans or recept-
acles containing any material or substance with which cream or milk mnMit be
diluted, adulterated or rendered impure, nnwholesonio or unhealthful.

Section !. The Board of Supervisor? ,,f the City and County of Honolulu
-- hall appoint one j more milk inspectors a- - may be ):ece--ar- v to carry into
effect the provisions of this ordinance. The salaries ,,f .,, inspectors shall be
tive.l by the Board of Supervisors. Said -T -i- -- hall have all the p,,wers
and shall perform ail of the duties provided in this Ordinance. ;,nd -- hall have

Fire Insurance

AGENT FOR ENGLISH HAWAIIAN

UNDERWRITERS.

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

TIoue and lot on CJuarry Street oppo
iite Normal School.

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LTD.

General Agents for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Province Washington Insurance Com-

pany.

TEMPLOR RANCH OIL CO.

will te soiling within NINETY DAY3
AT 50 CENTS,

is the statement made by Mr. X. F.
"Wilson, president of the Lincoln Mort-

gage anil Loan Co., who lias just
from a trip to the Tomplor Ranch

O.l Co.'s property. In THIRTY DAYS
they will le able to pump their oil di-

rect tn l'ort Ilarforil.
The pub'ie is iust beginning to real-

ize the WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES:
Cif the Templor-Bane- h, eanse.jUently the
ACTIVITY in this stock.

Have yon realize.! the GREAT
in store for von bv buving

TEMPLOR NOW? IT IS THE BEST
BUY on the market.

I will not be able to sell this stock
for 40 cents much longer to you. unless
you come right to my orlice and make
your first payment of one-fift- h of the
total purchase price. This is only $3

for every 100 shares of Templor you
wish to "buy. and the balance you can
pav in four equal monthhly installments.

Bv the time you have paid for your
stock in full it has increased at least

5 PER ( EXT and perhaps 50 PES
CENT IN VALUE! Where can you do
tetter with vnr money?

BUY TEMPLOR BUY

P. E. R. STRAUCH,

74 South King St., Waity Building,
AGENT FOR

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
San Francisco, Chicago.

Facts About California Oil.

Greatest oil fields in the world. Pay-
ing dividends today of a million dollars
per month. Dividends paid t date
nearly fifty million dullars. Will pay
dividends of a billion dollars. Offers
greatest investment opportunities of
this generation.
THE CALIFORNIA OIL BULLETIN
issued semi monthly, tells all the facts
about this great industry and gives all
the news of all the oil fields of the
State. It will lie sent to you regularly
as issued absolutely free upon request.
Address

THE G. S. JOHNSON CO.,
962 Phelan Building. San Francisco

Listed and unlisted Oil Stocks hand-
led on Commission. Daily quotation
fcheefs on request.

L. T. KILBER,
Member Cal. Stock & Oil Exchange
101 Russ Building. San Francisco.

lliiioiecisBiilll
Capita! (Paid up) Yen 24.000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,00

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys an! receives for col

bet. n bills of exchange, issues Drafts
find Letters of Credit, and transacts a

general banking business.

Tie Bank receives Local Deposit!
snd Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
rinds.

Local Deposits $25 and upwards toi
one year at rate of 4r'c per annum.

Ifead Office Deposits Yen 25 and up
fur one-nai- f year, one year, two

rears or three years at rate of V-if-

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on apph

ation.
Honolulu Office 7 S. King Street.

M. TORI EDA, Manager.
P. O. Box 16.

"PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
F ORDNANCE STOREHOUSE, of-

fice 'on-- ! ructing Ouar!eiii;a-Ter- . Hono-
lulu. H. T.. F.-b- . 2b B'lu. pi...
poS.i's in triplicate will lie received here
until 1" a. in., M arch 1 ;1 . mid then
opened, for construction of nn. Ord
nance Storehouse at I'm? Shatter. M.

T., in accordance with plan and spe-- i

Seat i..ns on tile in this oftiee. Bidders
"":!! be it .jiiired to dcot tt i dollar-- i
, I '. o f..r each set of plans until re-

tain of same in good condition. Infor-
mation furnished on application, tin

. containing propo-al- s should be
er.d.o -- ed Proposal- - for rdnan-- e

Sion house and a.liire--e- d J. C. i 'ast-m-i- '.

.?i- -t ructing (luart crmaster, Hono-
lulu, ir. T.

,-! b. 21, 25. . Mar.-l- i 21. 25

This Paper THE DAKE AD-
VERTISING AGENCY, INC., 427 South
Main St.. Los Angeles, and 12 Geary
St., San Francisco, where contracts for
ndvertising can te made for it.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kaiwiki Sugar Company, Ltd.
At the annual meeting of the share-- ,

holders of the Kaiwiki Sugar Company,
Ltd.. held in Honolulu on the lsth day
of March, B'10, the fallowing directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

F. M. Swanzy, T. ( live Bavies, E. H.
Wodehouse, ,V". H. P.aird, aud A. Lid-gate- ;

and at a subsequent meeting of
the said directors, held ..u the same
date, the following ofbe'-- s were ap-
pointed to serve for the e:.-ui- year:
President F. M. SWANZY
Vice President T. CL1 V H PAV IKS
Treasurer ,E. II. WODKHOUSK
Secretary . . . . V. H. BAIIiP
Auditor H. V. M. MIST

W. II. BA1KP.
Secretary, Kaiwiki Sugar Co.. Ltd.

S6if

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Laupahoehoe Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of the above
Company, held on the 17th day of
March, 1 Sll, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
viz:
President F. M. SWANZY
Vice President .

-. T. C. PAYIKS
Treasurer E. II. AVOPKHol'SE
Secretary W. II. BAIKO
Auditor H. W. M. MIST j

Y. H. BAllMt.
Secretary, Laupah.e'hoe Sugar Co.

SlP.'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Union Mill Company.
j

At the annual meeting f the abo
'onij.any, held in Ifonoiuiu istii

day of March, B;o th. following oil:- -

cers ami directois were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:
President ic Director ..11. H. KENTON
Vice Pres. & Direc'or. . .T. c. PA VIES
Treas. ,x Director. . E. H. WOhKIim'sK
Secretary - Director W. H. BAIUP
Auditor & Director . ...H. W. M .MIST i

V". II. BA I Kit
s,1!;' Secretary. Union Mill Co. ')

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waiakea Mill Com
At the annual i tin.r of .,,.!.

hoblers of tl,n v. Ct :ii . .'. ,." .'i i

i Honolulu on the 17th March, the fob

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pearl City Fruit Company, Ltd.
At the annual meeting of the above

company, held in Honolulu on the 18th
day of March. 1SH0, the following off-

icers and directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:
President & Director. .. .T. C. DA VIES
Vice Pres. & Director. .E. W. JORDAN
Treasurer i: Director W. H. BAIRD
Secretary & Director

E. II. WODEHOUSE
Director H. B. SINCLAIR
Auditor H. TV. M. MIST

E. H. TVODEIIOUSE,
SGI'; Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The B. F. Dillingham Co, Ltd.
Notice is hereby given that at the'

annual meeting of the Stockholders of
The B. F. Dillingham Companv, Ltd,
held on the 2th day of March, 1910,

the following officers and directors were
elected, namelv:
B. F. DILLINGHAM

President and Director
W. F. FR EAR

Vi.-- President and Director
V. F. DILLINGHAM

Treasurer and Director
A. W. VAN VALKENBURG

Secretary and Director
II. G. DILLINGHAM. Director
PL W. ATKINSON Director
E. F. IWNTON Director
ALLEN W. T. BOTTOMLKY.. Auditor

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
Secretary.

Ilono'n'n. March Is. 19VX
S" 15 March B tn 25 inclusive.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waianae Linio Company.
At th,. ! meeting of the stock- -

holders of the above coinnaiiy. licia m

ii. .!,,!., ., ie i r? '! ia- - of March,

uiiii f,,,. f.."owiii" officers were elected

to s,-- r e for the ensuing vear, viz:
president E. II. WODKIIOUSE

Vice Pre-- i J. J. BF.LSER

Treasurer T. C. PA VIES
Vi". ti. SlN'iLKHURST

Auditor' l . L. WINTER
VV. ,;-

- SINBLEIIURST.
sill 7 Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Robert S. Andrews.
The underse-ne- d having been duly

at "pointed Administrator oi m a'T
'of S ..?rews. late of HonolWU,

i. l... .,:, t,-- , nil creditors hav- -

ing c'lahus agab.st said estate to pre- -

I,,,;!,!:-.- .' H..T.ol!!!u. within six mouiu.
- will he for--

lr,1"; f or thc
ever ban Persons indebted to

estate are requested to M l

immediately : Luna Andiews 4i

above oi;,.,..
1.'. !tEl T . AR b

Administrator of the
S V'ulrews. ,

Lorrin A Irews. Attorney for
i Admini-'ra-- or

Tated at Fe .

-- l March 3 10, B, -

"MEETING NOTICE.

lowing olticers niol directors were elect- - sent the same .iuly autne:iui..io-e- d
to serve for 'the ensuing year, viz: Lorrin Andr-w- s. attorney fort he

Pr.'sident & Director. V i swivv designed. i.i oiliee in Ui J
Vic P,,.s;.l.t .(- - I,; ..v "' "11.111 .v l'iitt ttl..... ALEXANPEU YoUNG
Treas. & Director . .

'. .' T. C DWlVs
Secretary & Director . . . . W. II. BA1RP
Auditor h. W. M. MIST

V. II. BAIRD.
s'ilt Secretary, Waiakea Mill 'o.

,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hamakua Mill Company
t I he annual ,A me.o i g ot the ab.iw''""'pauy. held in Honolulu on the 1 7thday of March, the following ...Vco-wer- e

vleced to ,e,N e for the ensin- -
year, viz: A me

sucm of her powers and perform such other durie
crib.-- by the Board .f Si; per

Sec;;.a lo. It shall be the duty of ,,. Cp
exorcise- - practical supervision in repcrt to -- n, u

!(v.,..-fo- sU;,!' , subject t,, the direction Ut a P

Physician. Said milk inspectors shall make wee'
and onnty Physician of their official doings.

Section 11. In order to carry out the pur

herea fte pre

nd ( 'unity Pu to
inspectors, and Ttlnk
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